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Peeping out to see the world, 
centino· sweet tl1c }\ir 
b . ' 
l\1yriacl fairy wing unfurled, 
Blos. om. everywhere 
• 
Keep one morning of the yen r 
vVit h the dawn a trvs t, 
• 
Blushing deep. 0 mnidcn <h·ar.-
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The Schoolma "am 
• 
to greet you. H er gait is somewhat lively, for she has 
caught the bright happy spirit of her beloved Alma 
Jlilater. 
These Blue Stone walls, within which she labors 
often in vain but A.lwc-\ys smilingly, a re fa st becoming famous. They ha\'e 
gallantly tood the storms of this dangerous period of the second ·ear. 
In her first ma iden speech, TH E ScHOOL~• A' AM told you of the buds 
of t his in t itution-her beginnings and her prospects. This year our 
life has naturally beco me richer and fu ller . ghe could nnd 110 more 
appropriate way to expres the r apid and beautiful growth of the ... e buds 
than by a frequent use of the a pple blo som which surround a nd inhabit 
these walls. Therefore THE ScHOOLMA'AM comes forth to you this year 
as a Floral Number, hoping t hat in this character she may intere t you 
a nd give you pleasure. 
T o a ll who have so kindly anJ }Jatiently worked with her she extends 
her heartiest thanks. But for her work she offer no a pologies. for "she 
hath done what she could. " 
5 
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M S. K U. RO E 
R eading 
September 2 7. 1910 
[r;~~F.\~~:11 W I E man will hear, nnd will in('rea e learning; and a 
111<'\ll of under tan(11 ng : hall ntl<1in unto wise coun. els. 
The fear vf t he Lonl is the he g inning of know le<lge ~ 
but fool de pi. e •.visdom and instruction . . . . Hear 
the instruction of thy fa.tber, an c1 forsake not t he law of 
• 
t hy mother; for thPv shall be a11 ornament of ur;-\C'e unto . . ~ 
thv l1ead , and chain. about thv neck . 
•' . 
F or t he co mmandment is a lam p; mHl the law is light; <\IHl reproofs 
of instruction a re th e w?ty of life. . . . \Vhen thou goest, i l sltalllend 
thee; when thou 1eepc. t, it sha ll keep thee~ a n cl when thou a wakcst, it 
shall talk with thee. 
When wisdom entereth into thine heart. ~ul(l knowledge is plea. ant 
unto thy sou 1, discretion . hall preser ve t hee. understand ing shall keep 
thee. 
H appy is the man tlt at findel h wisdom, ;uH1 the rnan lhnl gctlct l1 i.lll 
cler. tanding. F or the merchandis~ of it is better th.m the mcrcha11dise of 
silver, and t he gain t he reof than fi ne gold. She i. more preciou. thn.n 
ru hies; and ~n t he thing. thou CH IL t cle ire cu·e not to be c.: om pared 1m lo 
her. Length of clays i in her rig ht hand, n.n cl in her left hnttcl riches 
:nHl honour. Her way.~ are way. of pleasantness, mH1 all her p<llhs are 
peace. he is n. tree of life to th t• nJ lhat lny ltolcl upon l1er~ ;.uHl l1appy 
is ever y one that rct<\llH>th her. The Lord hr wisclolll h;1th founded llw . . 
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September 27. 1910 
LL-' VISE ancJ Almighty Father of IVIe rcie , we come to 
thee with than ksgi ,·ing for t he past and pre en t, :tnd 
with tru tful hope for the future. Thy hle . ing ha,·e 
followed us, and thy gracious promi e beckon us for-
ward. Through the day of u mmer thou ha t clothed 
the world in beauty. and in the e davs of autumn thou 
• • 
hast crownetl it with abundant cheer. Thou ha t gi ,·en u._ sig ht to be-
hold these beautie , and thou ha t endowed u~ with the power to r ecei,·e a ll 
thy g ifts. Thou ha t made u rich with t hy benefi t , but thou ha t a l. o 
g iven us hands to wor k; thou ha t Let opportunity b efore u , and thou 
hast set the call of duty ringing in our oul . Gi,·e u . trength, 0 
God, to rise to our task ; gi,·e our hand the kill to achie\'e! 
W e t hank thee, 0 Lord, for t hi place of work. \ Ve tha nk thee for t he 
revelation g iven us here of t he world 's need , anu for the \'i ion of that 
need supplied by u ~ . W e t hank thee for the wa_v and mean of '~ork 
t ha t are her e a fforded us. ~:1.nd for t he inspiration of high hopes a nd noble 
<'tims. W e thank thee fo r the. e beautiful ~urround ing , in forest and field 
and arching sky. W e t hank thee for the hill and mountain . th e e ym-
hols of majesty and strength, the e age-old guA rdians of t he spi rit of 
liberty, t hee ilent witnesses of lo\·e and law. 
\ Ve th a 11k thee, 0 Lord, for this clay- th1s cl ay of nf'w friend hips 
and of old friend. h1 ps renewed. \\1 e thank lhec for the true school spirit 
thRt h rt blessed this place hit herto, ancl fol' t be prom i ·e of greater blC:;·ss-
13 
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mgs ~till to come. \\'e pray thee that the good . pirit of sympath)' , of 
eo-operntiou. of kinclnes , of conficlence that ha pre,·ailed may ti ll pre-
,·ni l ; ~111d we pray thee that the hope. now centered h ere may not be di.-
a ppoi11ted. \ i\Te know, 0 Lord, that the light of many a home ha come 
to u ·. \Ve know that eye of lo\'e are now gazing hitherward. VVe kno w 
that the hope of mc1 ny true lle<nt :ue now being lifted to thy throne. 
0 Lorcl, we join our prayer · wilh the prayer. of those at home, we join 
our petition with the petition of tho. e we lo\'e, and we prcl.,Y thy 
choice t ble- ing upon them; ancl we pray that their heart, ' de ire fo r u~ 
may be fulfilled. 
And 110\\'. 0 Lorcl, lead u to ou r work; gi ,.e u strength and '"'i dom 
for each ta. k ~ atHl lead u · by thy grace fa r on toward t he e ncl of our 
vi. ion; we a.sk it in the ne:'l.me of the Gre~tt T encher and ~Torker. .Je. us 
Christ our Lonl. A men. 
• 
1-1 
in s . W  ra thee that the good spirit of sy pathy, of 
c a i n,  i dness, f dence that has prevailed may stil  pre- 
va ; and r t  t the hopes now centered here may not be dis- 
int We . () r , t at the light of any a home has come 
s. W  t es f l ve are no  gazing itherward. We know 
s any r e h arts are now being lifted to thy throne. 
() d j i  r r ers ith the prayers of those at home, we join 
i s t the titions f those we love, and we pray thy 
s l ss s e : d e pray that their hearts' desire for us 
l . 
now, O d,  s to r rk; give us strength and wisdom 
t s ; nd us t v grace far on toward the end of our 
s t  th ame f the eat eacher and Work , Jesus 
 rd . 
II 
• 
Sept. ~~ At th<-' Station ! ! 
~H Agitation! Hegi. tratio11! D esperation! HeC'onciliation! 
80 Lee Evening - 1\,Jother Goos~ ;:mel hPr fnlltily e11tel1:a.in th e 
nev,r girls. 
Od. J The Circus! ! 
Faculty R eception-'' R egi tr<ltion Nighf' :lt the A h-nonnn.l 
and Humbuggial chool. 
5 l\IIi ss King' pet caterpillc:tr escapes. 
7 Enjoyable evening spent with t h e Methodists. 
H Lanier £,·ening- Pi ppin . a nd peanu ts. 
17 "A ll wishing to go to Ashby's ~Ionument \·vill plec.1scsi:.;n n:un es 
on bulletin." 
19 ''Have you bought your ·gym' shoes? " 
~0 Mu. ic ! Mu. ic ! - Daily New Bancl. 
• 
~~ Dr. and Mrs. Wilson entertain Pre. bylerian girl ~ . 
!.30 'en ior Kinderge:trten Class entert:1in s ,Juniors. 
~31 0-0-o - o - o - Ghost. ! Wi l<:he. ! C!1:W t he r of Honor~! 
F acultv lose ner ve -. ome of Lit em . 
• 
No''. 11 T ennis Tournament. 
1 ~ Val uable In format ion "I'eaelte rs, A ~soc i al ion. 
14 Bo. tonia Sextette. 
18 Oh! Joy! 














27 e t ! 
2<S R istration esperation! Rec nciliation! 
:J() i —M t oo e and her family enterta n the 
O ^ 
w  
ct 1 i ! 
4- lty' ti —" istrat  i t" at the Ab-normal 
S l. 
M 's terpilla  escapes. 
i  it t  et i ts. 
rd Ev i — s . 




!) "  "g " shoes?" 
2 s si — s and, 
oo !),•_ (l rs. ils  e tertai  Presbyteria  girls. 
.' S i r art l  nt rta  i rs, 
8 O—O—o — — — s itc s hamber of Horrors! 
y —s f th  
v t. 
2 l t —T chers' ssociati n. 
st  
 
21 s perstown, 
1  
;\o' . 2-1- Tu rker and cnw bern sn tH:c ! ! ! ! 
Dec. 
• • 
~30 ··The Fiddle ancl the Bow'' cnator Bob. 
Hom eo nnd ,J uliet - 1\1 r s. li n nn ibal \Villi<:tm . . 
Bir lhd,.,y P arty for autumn girls. 
H Y. \1\T. C. A. Bazanr - '·Thc Chri ~tma Conspiracy. , 
1 H F aculty Germa n! l\Ien! ! 
• 
2~3 H ome!?! ! 
,J <111 . II ere we are aga in . 
Fe h. 
l\Ia r. 
9 ' erena d e br th e Ita lians . 
• 
14 H <u:ket T ack r P.uty. 
• • 
18 The Am barr L ectures! 
• 














Election of 'cH OO UIA 'A ~t 'tatf. 
Organ Recita l by Dr. Ba ldwi n, of New York. 
The L ee ociety' " F unny P aper ." 
Big , Bountiful. Baptist Bazaar. 
J unior Kinde rgar ten gi rl. entertain the Senior ~. 
~l etropolitan Gra nd 'oncert. 
:\Ia que1a cl e Ball - I wonder who 't i ~ ! 
L anier E,·ening- Y c olden times! 
:\Io" ing Day! ! -New Dorm itory o pened . 
Vve hear the cotch 
• 
In o·ers. B 
Fir t carload of new g irl.. 
. ehool boa rd ,.j it u.;;-('h icken a lud! I ce-cream! ! 
ome of th e girl go lo see ' 'The New Tutor., 
April ] H ou e W a rmin g in n ew gymnasium. 
" Didn't ron ha,·e d esser t today?'' 
• • 
7 The enior Cla plant ~ a tree. 
L anier entert ain jnform<t lly for ne w g irl . 
16 
N v ^4 rkey  ranber y sauce! ! ! ! 
wf w 
;J " le d t H " Se t r ob. 
^ R and Juliet—Mrs. Hannibal Wil iams. 
4 t ay t  tu n irls. 
}) W. ar —' e stm s Conspiracy. 
IS lt ! M ! ! 
; ! 
Jan. 4 H   in. 
S y t talians. 
Rac  acky arty. 
s y res! 
2 "M in /l  
b l ction f Senooi.m.v am Stall'. 
l r. l n, o e  Vork. 
1  S 's Funny aper.""1 
8 , , tist r. 
uni rte irls tertain the S ors. 
M ro l tan r C t. 
M s r d —I ho 'tis! 
4 v — e lden ti es! 
M M v !—  itory opened. 
25 W S t Si gers. 
2 s l  e  irls. 
!) Sc r vis ts s—C icken S lad! Ice-cream! 
.'31 S  irls  to see " he e  utor. 
1 us r i  ew nasium. 
 y u v t t " 
W 
S  lass s tree. 
s i i all r ew irls. 
AprillO Get out your ho,·el And hoe, ctncl dig ! 






Mr. and Mrs. Burru s hid eggs! ! ! Tl1e girl · found lhem ! ! ! ! 





Junior-Sophomore Ba kctball Game. 
Seniors and Freshie. g ive it a t urn. 
Seniors and oph to s up the ball. 
"'Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch." 
• 







Juniors and Senior battle for ·u premncy. 
Coburn Pia ver . 
• 
Last game of ea on - .Frc hm a n ,.s .. Juni or. 
'' E meralda ''- give n by 
Sermon for gradua tes. 
Y. W. C. A. sermon. 
' . enwrs. 
1 ~ Exhibit s--Field Day . 
• 
13 Class Day Exerci es. 
Night- Graduation ! 0 ·tentation! Congra tulation ! 



















s v a , and i  
s  
s i ! ! h  girls found the ! ! ! 
F s r. 
s et ll . 
s  it  t . 
S s s ll. 
r . t ." 
s s s hat t y ca  d  for Basketball. 
s r s a . 
l s  
S s  — es vs. i r. 





— ()st t ! ongrat l t  
 ! ! ! ! 
I' 
7 
Schedule of Courses of Destruction 
REG L'LAR i\ORMAL CO U RSE Per iod 
M is-S pelling ........... .. ...... .. II 
D e-Compos itio n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 V 
l\Iathematies :-wd T exas T k ks. . . . . V 1 
History o f Ed ( wa rd ) ............. IT I 
Eledives to make 6-8 poin ts. 
l 
HOUSE H OLD HEARTS Period 
------
Practkal E xlra ,•ag <tn('e ......... D V 
H a t Art hited ure ............... D I 
So lid Cake Cunstrudion ... .... .. D IV 
Hipping a nd Tea ring ............ D V II 
EleC'tives to make -~-7 points . 
PROFESSIONAL COU RSE Period 
S<:hoo l High J inks ..... ..... ..... \'11 
C ul t ivated S <:ree<:hing . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
Me thods o f Fre<:kle He movi ng . . . . V I 
Fluor I nking . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \' 
Electives t o make 3-.> po ints 
MANUAL ARTS Period 
Barn-dandng a nd o ther F oo t-
wo rk for Se('ondary grades .. D III 
Pla ne S owing .................. D VII l 
\Vood C ho pping ................ D Il 
Chai r Car\'i ng ......... .... . . ... D V I 
Eledive to ma k e 3-6 po in t -
Above Subjects are Required as Pre-requisite 
to a Full Diploma of Freakishness 
ELECTIVES Periods 
----
Pra <"ti <·e F lirting • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M . & F. I ll 
Land Sake Gardtm ing ........................................... ..... . D . V I ll 
Plan e :-l nd H o rizonta l Sowing .................................... T . & Th. lY & \ ' 
Kind- ' er-gardening- ........ .. ............... .... ..... . .... ... ... M . & F. 11 
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" To lin· nncl lear11 and l>e 
All t l1 nlnollw.nn!' cli:-; l int·Li' t · wo n1;-Ull10ud." 
i\la icl <· ll -ha i r F t· rll 
( 'n lors 
(~ n·t· ll and \\' h ilt· 
Honoran· i\ it_•l ll i>t•r : Y ETI'.\ S. SII OX L~t: F I < 
• 
() /Ji ('( . ,. .y 
Prcsidr 11l . ................. . • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . E t.Sl E NAO~II SII I!'K .. :I. 
l'icc-P rcsidclll . . . . . ... .. .................... AN~n: LrLI.L\ N D AVI S 
Sl'f'J'('/(li: IJ . ... .. ...................... v E-: U<~ I L I A P EXDL ET ON S.-\ D I.EH 
T rcasu rcr . ... . ............................. \ ' LHG I X I A coTr Dt·:-:x 
The First 
. \ • ' ' ' l\1 , ., , 11 "la nd ... and \\ all'lrt'' • 
S et:s h e r c lde"t cia ug hl t• r· gn , 
1 b 11His o u ls l r·e tdr t·d wo uld lai11 Ira\ c k t·pl h t..· r· , 
I I' thr s t11 ighl ha n· h t'l'll- h u t n n -
Fmnr b e yo nd lh t' dil-bt ll t tlto ttnlaith 
• 
O t he r \ UI<'Cs <.·a ll awa y ; 
• 
So I he ye:rnting rnrpul ... c du-llrges 
T o s uch pray <·r a:-. rrrol he r" pt·ay ; 
And lrcr <·hi ld, so t l'lll' a nd lo\ a I, 
• 
T urn ing h:H·k "ith ' ' j,t f'ul t>) c.· , 
s~e' t ht! ha nd ... o ut ... t r ddll'd in h lt--..s lllg'-





ive a d n Ik? 
hai not harms d sti ctive manhoo .  
Kmhlcin 
M den Ke n 
'  
Jreen mi W e 
 Memhe : \'i i r hosinokk 
 / nr s 
resi enI Elsie aomi hickkl 
Viee-P e.m/ent Annie illian avis 
eeretanj Vekgilia endleton adleic 
e e Vikcinia S tt cnn 
 
Ai.m \ M \tkh st s w tches. 
e el s d te o, 
I land t l che id in h ve e t e , 
 T i m t ve been—b o— 
rom t e stant m u t ins 
voice c l ; 
t arn im se chan  
e s m t rs r ; 
he c l rue y l. 
bac wit wis eye. 
Se s e s s etche blessin — 
less -bye  
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What We Have Been 
~~~~~~m HE past is t he firm ground iu whicb the rucrls of ll• e 
future have their holdin g . 
When in the rush of the otH.:olll i ng years we s l ~<lll 
pau e in life' ba ttle to draw a breath of p<n~'e r from 
what lies behind us, no period of our past will stand out 
more vividly, perh aps, than the. e two yenr::; of . chool. 
It is here that ma ny of our highest purpose have corm: into being and our 
ch ief plan taken form. It i here tlHtt we luwe clwnged from th e chil-
dren of ye terd ay into the women of to<.lay. E ven our diffi cult ies, trials , 
a nd failures here, surrounded by a splendid halo of old associ atio n~, wi ll 
one day shine out as blessed memories. 
"To live and lt"a rn a nd he 
.'\II that not harms distindivt: Wlllttanlwocl " -
Lhis is lhe ideal that has hovered before us. In order to 111o'·e toward 
this end. lllenta lly, we have found our way through innumerable h ·xts on 
psychology. mathematics. a nd cience. Montlly, not trus ting in those 
unc·onscious forces of which we hea r so much, we have a tbtllpted t he rext-
hook plan in ethics. with what ucces. our n eighbors can as ·ure you. 
Physically, we have spent hours either in the gy mnasium, pacing tla: 
board-walk, or on the basket-ball a nd tenni~ courts. Practically , we 
have gone into the schoolroom d l:ty aft~r day nnd eli rected those plastic 
mind s into the right channels - thoug h we alw<>l.ys li,·ecl under the fear 
tha t our minds were benefited more t han were the chi ldren,s b the 
experiments. 
Ou r aim has not beeu altogether elfi sh, for in striving towards it 
the welfare of our beloved ·chool ha. ever been the controlling tboug h t. 
The majority of u came at the beginning; we entered school-life on t he 
same day with our strong young Alma Jl{ nter her self; we have ~een a nd 
ha.d some share in the initiation and growth of ma ny of her largest pln.tls 
:Uld most prog res ive movements ; hence we have enjoyed a sweet sense 
of co mradeship wh ich is entirely con ·istent with t he deepest reverence. 
When we entered , on that be<tutiful day in September , 1909, our 
school was new, our instructor. were new, a nd ""e were ne\v. After a few 
days of becoming accustomed to these novelties, ancl e pecially of getting 
used to th~ strange new thing of not living at home, \>VC went to wo rk 
setting up a st andard for ourselves a nd for our si ters-to~come. 
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H a\'ing the modern pirit, we bega n in the middle. the .Junior year. 
Therefore \Ye cannot trnce our orig i 11 to that nri , tocratic, though often 
hamefully a.bu ed, body called Freshmen. H owever. we can .ympathize 
with them in all their sorrow ; and we ha.\'e tried thi year to be their 
friend and protectors. \Ye came a ~ Junior ; but the responsibilitie 
thrown upon our boulders, a~ upon tho e of a n elder 1 ter, created among 
us at that en rly age the enior pirit. which has only prepared u to 
bear the greater burden. and dutie of real en iorhood. 
During our .Junior year we were fe '"' in number but many in organi-
zation . The Profe sional Class took the lead in organizing a it has 
don e in many other things. The Normal Cla early demanded a'"e an(l 
re pect for their cholar hip and philo ophical bearing. \ N"e oon 
learned that the H ou ehold Art Cla could do other thing be ide cook 
and ew. The 1\I anual Arts Cla wa eli, tingui heel a well for it~ hand-
ome members a for their beautiful pa inting , while th e Kindergarten 
Cla s surpa ed us all in the el1\·ied art of tory-t elling. 
Of the indiYidual qualitie which conh'ibute to the trength of 
a body our cla ha showe<..l great ,·ar iety a 'vell a excellence. l\1ind . 
philosophical, cientific, musical, artistic, lih'rary, practical, and pedagog i-
cal, ha,·e all been blended in the work for a common ca u e. Though 
some came with greater t a lent th an other a nd their achie,·emen l baYe 
been greater , we ltave all la bored wi lh that which '"e had, and we who 
had lea t have gained a bountiful reward. 
~ 
Quickly the fir t e ion had pas cd, and commencement day with the 
Go,·ernor ca me and went. Then a t la. t we turned our face;;; horneward, 
leaving a few behind u to protect our right at the Normal chool dur-
ing the summer term, and incidentally to re,·el in the hidden trea ure. of 
Colaw and Elwood ' . .Adt•mzru l Arithmetic and other thing~ equally de-
lightful. 
Surel.v a ,·a cation ne,·er pa .. eel o quickly, for almost before we 
knew it we were again entering the doors of ci ence H all. After one 
night of pi cture-hanging and letter-writing we became adju ted to our 
enior po. ition. I ndeed. it wa n. plea ure to be introduced to a new 
girl wi th the expl anatory remark, '' he' a enior." or to be eyed with 
awe and reverence ; for en ior. had ne,·er before been known in the. e 
region . But we .oon found that enior life meAn. work . ... enior mu. t 
preside at lhe meeting of litera ry . ocielie. , mu. t lead lhe cle,·otional 
exercise of the Y. \~/ . C. A .. mu t direct the work of the Athleti c A s ocia-
24 
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tion, and attend various other meetings at all hours of the day a nd night, 
besides getting up all the lesson specified on tho e relentless program 
cards. 
The beautiful fall days found u now ''crazy'' over basket-ball, 
now helping to win the loYing-cup in t he tennis tournament, now li ning 
up with the rest of the clammy-handed, white-sheeted ghosts at H al-
lo we'en, now dancing at t he German Club. or attendjng a dow ti-town 
party, until at last there carne a very cold morning in December when we 
again turned hom eward. Never "vas a Christmas Yacn.tion so welcome, 
for with m ~tny of us the word "resC' had come to signify only a brief 
pause between two difficult Swedish gymn a tic exercises. 
After the holid ays we were at it agai n, paying respect to OUl' fore-
fa thers in colonial gar b on ' Va. hin gton 's bi rthd "1 y; toiling over TH E 
ScHooLMA 'Al\t as Editor-in-Chief, as A ssistant Editor-in-Chief, as Busine:s 
Manager , and in many other capacities; planting on Arbor Day trees 
that have man aged to live in spite of the mass of jokes and sentiment 
that we buried with their roots; solemnly adqpti ng the school-. eal ns 
a badge to be worn hereafter by graduates on ly; throwing our concen-
trated efforts into the practice of the Professional play, ' E smeralda,' ' and 
t hen being th warted at the last moment by lhe illness of "old Mr. 
Rogers.,, 
Now that our work here has been completed nnd the goa l of our 
school-life has, in one sen._e, been r eached, it is \vit h s1 ncere reluctan ce 
that we turn our footstetJS from " Bluestone Hill. , A ll bough we can 
never know the true significance of tl1is period of ou r lives, we know at 
least t hat we are further towards our great ideal. The value of those 
indescribable forces which have come to us during this time we can 
vaguely measure by trying to picture ourselves without them; but the 
picture is such a blank that we turn from it. 
Finally, as vve go forth let it be with the great thought in which we 
have worked for hvo years: 
• 
" Not for the gai n of the goal, for the ~etting, the hol-l.rding, tl e having; 
But for the joy of the deed; but for the duty to do." 
• 
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YETTA S. SIION IN ... hH 
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What W e A re 
• 
"\ l11 a l'l to r,· ..,oh ~. ~• head to con tri' c . 
a hand to l''\: end t'." 
• 
- ' ' \ \' i' hc:r need le a n' her shetr", 
A:\f ELI A HAHH I ON BROOKE 
P t·n(essional 
• 
l>oll;ll'.., ~·nd <'~Ill._ , tlullars and <·enh, 
Broo ke \\til <'ntlllt up a II e,_pe ns e. 
'\ IC' k t+ .. and d it He~ , n i l'k e I:-; a n ,I d i Illes , 
"ilw "ill l,t•t•p aw~•Y hard time" . 
• 
Gar:- a u ld daes look a rnais t a.;; weeJ', lht• 
new . ' ' 
ANN I E L ILLIA N DA VIS 
H ()Hse/iold A l'fs 
And nex t (·o naes A nn ie , the H.khnH• tHl llt:tld, 
W ho work ed a ll day a nd never play ed. 
W it It sdsso rs and t h imble, bask e t and bt·oo tlt , 
She fli t ted w i th haste from roo n t to ron 111 . 
...._ --
K e re 
> 
' 
\ h«4:ir In rsolvc, a lica<l !<» contriN 
ex cute." 
M VAA  KIS HK l 
rofessi  
D lars and ren s, doll rs d cents, 
wil count  ll xpense. 
Nic els imes, ickels nd imes. 
She wi kee ay r  ti s. 
—i§Wr e l ' r heers, 
(l rs ul cl l  maist as ee IN the 
.*
I I  
ousehol rts 
t c ies i , t e Kic mond maid. 
ll n r layed. 
h ci r thi le, s et and broom. 
t t  fr  room to room. 
"\\'lteJH:e j.., thy learning:? H a lh lh) loil 
O' e r hooks <·onsuntt•d the m!dnig:hl oil?'' 
~ll~N l E CAROLI~E DIEDHIC'H 
Pro(essional 
• 
S" eet aiHl win..,nme :\Jinnie, 
\\"itty and "ise is ..,Jte, 
.\)way ... doinf.!,' her' ery he:-t, 
Studious as can be. 
" .\ laugh i '' orth a hundred groan • 111 any • 
market." 




Fl\ e minute · to dre ·s for breakfa t, 
. \ re('urd hard to beal , 
Yet when the last bell ringeth, 
There's Ilelen, oh, ~ O n eat! 
• 
• 
41 Wh nc is ll lhy t  
consume t i i t " 
MIN I LIN R  
f  
w nd so Mi  
W wi she.
Al s ing er v r b st  
 
44A s w s in  
et.'* 
EN W M  
M  
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A co t. 
V t . 
H so  
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"An open-handed maiden, true and pure." 
• 
• 
"Ne,·er a thou~bt, ne\'er a <:are.'' 
JANET CLARAl\IIOND GREEN 
Nlanual Arts 
0 Jane t, Janet, J anet! 
You're a manual artist girl; 
Yo ur feet are always shod so neat, 
• 
Your hai r is in a cud . 
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VlHUINIA COTT DUNN 
Manual A1·ts 
Shl· (•an ma k e fine furniture, 
And rug · , and ba ·ket · too; 
.\nd almo-..t anything yo u wi ·h 
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" \ nnid "" tt:nde r, fair, aud happy.'' 
KATHLEEN BELL H.ARN BER(~E R 
Kinder.qa rlen 
This littl e ~i rl we all <·a ll "Kat," 
\\' ith rcwkin~ :-a i lor's ga it , 
Hlhhe:- down stai rs in terrifit· ha .. tt-
.\ nd ,Jjp, into hreak fa" t lat~. 
"Yt·t a little s leep, a little sl un~ber.'' 
H A RPE H 
J\1anual Arts 
(September} 
'"' I his is (l llr uwn A ltu:t 
With fl' esh c ht·eks, and bl ue cres 
• 
'-io dear anti deep they put to :-han1e 
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K S KdEK 
g  t  
Th pi c ll 
W oc j; s . 
us s r c s e 
A sli s b f st e  
* • 
Ve it I m . 
ALMA ROSS R 
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" 1 work for kncl\\ l~dg-e, 
And not for nutnril'ty.' · 
" ll t'r e) e• :-;pe:tk wondro us t hings." 
LYDIA INEZ HOPCHOFT 
Professional 
Slron~ in "'.\ mpathy , .st rnng in wi II, 
\\' ho e \ t>r fn a·:-;akes you, a strong fr iend -.till; 
S he',.. joll) a nd Hl\\'ays in for fun. 
, \ nd 1f .\ 111 1're Ill trn11hle .... ht> '" j 11 :-; l tl u· o ne. 
( I H A L{ LOTTE H ENH y LA \\'SON 
II e;: re;:':-. c-a l111, pt::d:-~ 11 1 ic- Char loll t·, 
T houg-h quid, "id\.·-a \\ake; 
\\ h o k n n" et h Mal II <: ''' a h ~"" 




%fclle ve> sp a iulniii il s.'* 
V 1)1 R  
rof  
t g sy stro ll. 
W ver orsake n iencl si il  
's y alway  
A if you in oiild s e s ust he  
  ow e .
o o e " 
rHARLOTTK RY E W  
Prufessionul 
 l s e hn, e anl e  hd I e  
(pi et wide w  
W ow them ties 
wis w thout mislaUe, 
M
HeTII BOCLDI:--; :\L,<·l'ORK L E 
Pro(essionn I 
• 
1 1·are nnt for nwJh ., 1 toi I not for f!) m., 
Tn ... pel ling- 1 ) idd nnt Ill) tim~; 
\~ ... thdit· td~a .... anc.J thuug-ht ... lar!!~ and d im, 
Fur thc:--t· l '' uultl gi' e lll) la-..t d1111c. 
I 
----
"1 Ie that knu\\ '• and know:. that ht: kncl\\ '• h. 
a s~nior-Folluw him!" 
:\LAHY ~TELLA :\IE E HOLE 
Professional 
• 
. \ mnidcn fair· ..,he i-.. and good to \' ie" • 
Ead1 lt:achcr know' h~r well, a nd l'>l lldent-.. lo11 ; 
But ... ttl! the) g-at.cd ;md -;till the wo:tder grew, 





^Exceedingly well read." 
RU H R ULDIN M.uC K
f al 
1 car ot mat .  l t p\ ra  
o s lli ; I y el o my ime;
Aes etic i e s, d o ts gea i . 
o ese 1 won d v my s ime  
«• 
H o\v>, s t e ows, is
Se —FoIh»w !  
M R S M S R  
of
A a e r sh s  v w. 
ch tea e s e stu s t o; 
Mid s i l y aze an stil n . 
e er c ul os s o b  
/ 
V I ^ 
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10 £ l er ey<·« Hl'C ltOiliC~ of' silen t p rayer." 
• 
,JA NET i\tl i LLER 
Iii ndel'ga rten 
She i~ "1l tv, re" , and de' er, 
• • 
, \ nd whcne"er "he h:.1.., a C'ha •we 
Slw c·an 1nakt' her:-clf nm .... t <'h:trllling-
ln IH·r IIIII<· Spa11 i..,h danl'e. 
· '( a m re .... ohefl log-row fa t and look )CHill!{ till 
forh ." 
• 
~IAHY LE DGEH ~IOFFETT 
Holt.c;ehold Al'is 
llappy a nd jf'l lly, 
Fu ll of' g-ood <·hecr ; 
This is l\Iiss 1\loffdt 





* • »» 
H es are homes l . 
J MI  
K r t  
s wit y y s, cl v . 
A e ' s as ch nc  
he a m e sel mos charm g 
I her little nis c  
k 1 s lv d t  j^ younj;  
ty/' 
MAR R M F I
usehol rt  
I o  
ll o chee ; 
M fet  




I HE'E ORN DOI{ FF 
:\ lod e.-t and quiet, krnd and Lr11e , 
l r~ne, nur own tried f'rt e nd, 
~rlt'nl ly plnddin~, al\\ a~·.- I hn 11~ l r 
\ ' wlnrilltl' .. in tht- t>lld . 
• 
• I 
"~Ill' ,..., a '' ur .... u rrt e "t'l' l hin~ • • 
~h t:: "' a hand .... nnr.- '' c.::e lhtng, 
~he "' :t hnnn v wee lhrn!! ... 
• 
E:\ l ~ I ..\ ( ; ltAC'E IU I 0 J) E.' 
/' rujl!ss iuua I 
( Se pie 111he r) 
'l'lrl·re j.., a ~ 011 11g: lad) II H IIH· d (; rac·t·, 
T o ~t:l lr t' rl' nrr t irrre rnak es he r I'Ht' l'; 
~~~t' tr·rp.., u p the walk, a nd sc·;nt·el) c-;rrr talk, 
~~~ n rruhle 1111d hrr-.k j..., h e?r pa c·t· . 
• 
"Mu- has a nahirr I hat is gentle- and rrlinrd." 
K X K K  
Professio7ial 
M s i true,
I e , o I i  
Sile tl lo i g w ys t ongli 




She is winsom wee til g. 
S e is so u  wee t i  
S is a bo y t i g " 
MMA IK ' RHOD S 
P o es ionul 
t w  
The is youn \ name Ci ee  
T ge he e on im m rare  
She i s arc ly an . 
So imld and ns is r e. 
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KATH E IU NE VIHG INIA ROY CE 
-
" Site l ltal '' ,,.., C\ e r f;.tir aiiCI li e \ c r p ro ud, 
No t11all c r if lit e Oil\' yo 11 tc;u ·lt 
• • 
.I IIIIIJl~ U llt th t- SC<'Oild stor~· , 
lh · no t dis t11 ay ed, j ust keep rig h t c11t 
The teac·her '.; road to g lo ry. 
I l a d l ttllg" li C a l wi ll, <t lld )'l: t \\a'\ 11 1:\ (' I' l1111d ." 
VE HG I L I A PENDLETON SA DLE H 
L.t II t! d Cl '< b or k t n d '' e~;o; , 
J ,ittle wo rd:-~ of c·hcct·; 
\\'iII ttwke us love V erg- i ii:~ 












Kxect'din^ wisr, fair spnkcMi, and persuading.M 
K1 R V  
Professional 
mai e f I h hoy u leaeli 
Jumps out e .secon  y. 
He m , id on 
's t l  
4 4 
h th t was ev a nd n ve . 
H ton ue t l an yel w s never ou . 
f t 
KO K K R 
Professional 
i   le eeds f i n ss, 
L s  eer  
Will ma ilia





•• \ JH:~ rl'l'l 'l " li llian, nuhl_\ plalltH.·d, 
T" \\Hrtl. lu cnmfnrl, and t'otlllltatiCI. " 
FAN~ IE H CNDLEY SCATES 
P rr~{es~i on a 1 
T h " 111 a ide 11 i ... "" l a II a n d .., I 11 11, 
St:dal t , d entttr·e, and \\ ht'. 
Slw kelP' "' li II 111 lH.•.., l o f lrllll, 
ll nldtng- ltt· r head 111 I ht.:: ... 1\.ie .... 
• 
• 
" T hl· n ·a-.on firm. the lc111pt·t·::·dt· \\til, 
I•:ndurann:, l'ut·l'~ig-ht, streugt h, : tt t d .., J.. 1 II." 
ELSIE NAOl\ll SII ICKEL 
Prof'c ssimw f 
Tltt•t·c " :1" a ) llll lll! lad) llallll'cl Shu·"l·l, 
T o ht· ltiH· IH·t· \1 e'd g,h · lt <dl' a lllt'kvl; 
SIH·'-. tn:Hit· ;, fine -.ln r~ ill the I rtJt• ll':11·l•vr'.., art , 
Tfll, popular 111:11d ·n n :tlllt:d :1111'1-.. t·l. 
• 
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"A pe fect wmim obly lnnne . 
o wa n, to oni cir iiiul 
I N IirN V  
■ mlsBBfitSS i   (i I 
is m n is so ll slim. 
e te, mu wise. \ 
he eps ns all in best  t im — \ 
Ho i g hs in t e ski s  
\ 
%% •!' 
Hie rc;LS(» ,  em erale \n ll, 
K n ee foreti ^ t, r n^t an  skill 
MI HK  
fe onal 
here was young y n med liiekel, 
be ike her w ' tfive ha f a nic el; 
he's made a sta t in t t ue leaehe V 
his mai e ame Sliiekel. 
 
• 
" \\'ho mixed reason with plea ..;urc 
And wisdont wilh mirth.' ' 
• \ AHAII HU 1VIP HH EY 1-IIELD ' 
Professiona l 
• 
T he re'.., ;e s le nde r y ou 11g- lady named Sarah I I. 
Sit i c leis 
• • 
\Vho nc ' e r \\'a-; kno wn t o appea r i n hi~h h ee l!!; 
.\ t her pro m inent nffite..; e\ er y h ead e·ec l .... , 
S;l\ e that un the s ho u ld e rs o f S re rah H . Shi e lds . 
• 
• 
'' A t r ue wnm a n, llliJd est, "''11ple , nnd ::, \\ c d . '' 
LILLIAN LA \' IN I A .'E\L\ION ' 
Jllla nua l Arts 
(Sept em be~·) 
S h c p a i 11 t ..; a nd rlt· a w s a 11 d w c H k s 111 w u o d 
vV ll h joy ' H ll cl j es t, a lid ~l'rl I; 
B u t wht::n h e--oug h t to da twe s he ..;ays , 
" I am too old to ree I." 
,_ 
,) I 
 W s e
m t "
S R H M R SH S 
of
's a n^ l  
h eld  ^ '' - • ■ 
W ev w s i^ ls 
A fn o ces v r els.
av i o l r a 11 l
4 k 
I r o , mo t, sim l , a sweel. 
V SIMM S 
M
r  
e n s dr n or in o
Wit , and J n zeal  
H e s g- t nc say , 






" In Ill\ h l':t l'l llw cl i. " of ' n 1 I h. 
• • 
On l h~ lip ... LIH-' :- Ill !It> of I r ulh." 
E L'H EL KA'THA J{lNE SPHIN KEL 
Ki nder,qo ric n 
I 'll kll \ nlt \\hal Ill\ "'t'l'l"d j, . . 
If) lilt \\ o lt ld look ~ uung tun; 
(; d u 11 l of a II I h ~ w u r k \ ou n111, 
• 




' • I \ l' 111 t cl c rl a p nu · t 1 n· t 11 p ul •• II 111 ~ \\ "rr ~ i 11 
till' hotloltloflll\ he.art <l llcl ... l'l nil llw hd'n 
• 
... llllll· .• • 
Pro(e:.;s /IJUCJI 
• 
" I '' "ul d 11 't h '· ; 1 It• a I' h t ·1·, " 
Sa 1 d I ill h: :\ I a 11 d c om· d :I\ , 
• 
" l'111 going lo Ita\ c a pt·c:-H'Iwr 
\\' ho' II <'arc for lli C a lwa \ . '' 
• 
• 
'4 thy eart n-cUw l y<»il  
I y |»s thf smile l ni li  
KI'llK RI K1  
rga te  
te vein w t iii seeret is 
w m 
 you wuulci young" oo  
»et out  ll e o y can. 
o w t havk to . 
I** 9 
've mute II rac ice o t all my wo y n 
he t om of mv art and set on the li   
smile. 
f t 
MAI DK TYSON \\ KSCOTT 
jes ional 
44 wo iT lie a te c er/' 
i l ttle M u e ne ay, 
44 I'm t have reacher 




What We Shall Be 
fm~~~~~~ HE g reat motor of the airship groaned a11cl ga,·e it elf 
up to a steady "Chug-chug." The sudden fl apping of 
the great '"'ings settled me in n1y seat rather soo 11e r 
than I had expected. 
Is jt true? Am I really sta rted? Drawing from 
my pocket the little yellow paper which had caused all 
this flutte r in the even tenor of my life, I gave my. elf up to it::; peru. a l. 
It r a n thu s: ''The seni or class of 1911 vvill please meel in room l f) at 
fi,·e o'clock, VVednesday, .J une 16, 1931. Be pr ompt. Important buRi-
nes to be discu sed." 
Away off ycmder in California . where d ay afte r day he . it readi ng 
proof a nd eorrecting Esperanto in t he many a nnuals she publi he for 
normal schools each year , lit t le d id Verg ili a think as she wrote that 
famili a r notice, from how ma ny differ en t places it would call u . . 
Scarcely had I fini hed read ing the notice for the fi fth time. when 
behind me I heard a quiet \'Oice saying : 
"Now J o hn, yo u know t he life of u preacher 's w ifc is ba rd. Wlty 
don't you t ake ch arge of every thing and eve ry body at home and let me 
go back to H aiTi on burg as burdenles a, I wa - ·when I )eft there years 
ago?, 
" W ell, I hope you won't get to hoppiug on one foot ng.-ti n . But 
just as you say . Go a head. I'll try it for a week .n 
That reference to the foot told me who it was, a nd I laughed to re-
member how M aude W escott had been laid up that last spring, how her 
la meness had come ju. t in time to put a quietus on the Profe . ion a l play. 
What H flutter they were a ll in then! I wonder ed if K;..ttherin e Royce ever 
had such trouble now in managing hE: r troupe.--But I forgot . he gave up 
stagP.-manag ing long ago and has taken up the study of psychology, and 
has just wo n q uite a reputation by her la te article en t itled: "The Effect 
of Crushes on the Scboolg irrs l\1ind ,'' whi ch appeared in a recent number 
of the Lite-rary Digest. 
Oh, that magazine ! H ow much it has improved i 11 la t e years, 
especia lly s in ce the management saw fit to lay its editorship 0 11 the broad 
shoulders of Minnie Died rich! No other r ecomm end ation was needed to 
give her t hi position tha.n the 1911 Srhuolma'am, O\'c r which she l :1.bored 
o long and well. 
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..-\:-;if it had been dropped from the plnnct by which we were flyi ng. 
a newspaper fell in my htp. 
HARRISONBURG DAILY NEWS 
GREATEST DAILY I N AMERJ CA 
tared me in the face. Running 0\·er the head line~ , l caught these word~ 
in large print: 
.. Hopcroft worst{!d m ith in ccond round ye~terday-mo t . en a-
tional prize-fight of the age- tronge t woman in the worlcl winner.'~ 
It tood for itself--Inez a prize-fighter! H ow time. had changed! 
I remembered reading in thi ·ame paper year before, a · hort paragraph 
to the effect that the fa hionable ladie. of New York had taken up fighl-
ing a a pa time. 
Thin king of the ~e ociety leader . . my mind reYertecl to .J anet Green 
and Grace R hotle. . Ther had both married \Yall treet broker a few . 
year after lea\·ing chool. I wondered if they were till in the center of 
the ocial ~wim a . they had been when first married. Turning to the 
·ociety page~ my que. tion wa an werecl by thi noti ce: 
.. :\I r . Van m ith-Brown . former} y ~fj Grace R bode~ of thi. city. 
• • 
entertained la t night at dinner. in honor of ~!is es Kathleen H a rn berg('r, 
Ethel prinkel. and J anet ;\! iller. who are in attendance at the ele,·en th 
annual conference of the Kind ergarten teacher . It may be remarked in 
this connection that ~li Harn berger i pre iclent of thi . conference. 
h.,t,·ing held th<lt office. ince it organization in 1919. l\f i ~~ prinkel ga,·e 
a talk to-day on 'The Influence of the Kinuergarten in H arri onburg.' 
:\I i~ prinkel i. well ,·er ed iu her ubject. ha,·ing been . uperYi or of the 
kindergarten of thi cit~· for a number of year. The la te book. 'Play. 
and Game~ fort he Kindergarten,' by l\1 i ~s :\1 iller, Ita. enti tied her to a place 
in the Hall of F ame, a nd her portrait will be Uil\·ejled to-morrow a.t high 
llOOil. Thi painting i the work of the ~killed portn1it pa inter, Alm a 
H arper. :VI i~ H ;.uper is noted for her po,vcr of eli. playing on can ,· a~ the 
per. on ali ty of the model. Thi ~ fe:tture i. e~pecia1Jy . I rong in her delinen-
tiou of :\Ii ~fill er.,. 
"Blue tone Hill .J UlH:bo11! , . . l10uted the conductor. ·' All off for 
H a rri on burg ~orma.l chool! Change lo C. \\~. Air hip line for Harrison-
hu rg proper. · 
carc·ely had I lauded 011 the roof-garde11 of the grco.tt auditoriulll. 
when I wn toppecl by a ~wee t-faeecl lady. wearing a Y. \V. C. A. badge. 
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As i fr t  la et bv hich we were flying, 
 la . 
KIU  
I  
s . i  over the headli es, I caught these words 
 
" rste S i i sec r yest day— ost sensa- 
e—str est o an in the orld wi ner." 
s  I  prize-fi ter! Ho  ti es had changed! 
i t is s  aper years before, a short paragraph 
s i  la i s of ew York had taken up fight- 
s s
s s l s,  ind reverted to et Green 
d s v h b t arried Wa l Street brokers a few 
s vi s l. I ondered if t ey were sti l in the center of 
t s s i s hen first a ried. Turning to the 
s e, cpiesti s s red by this notice: 
"M s. S , r erlv Miss r e Rhod s of this citv, 
st i r, in onor of Misses Kathleen Harnsberger, 
S Mill r, ho are in a te dance at the eleventh 
t indergart  tea rs. It may be remarked in 
Miss s erger is presid t of this conference, 
av a i  si its r i ati  in 1919. Miss Sprinkel gave 
' I l  f t indergarten in Ha rison burg." 
M ss S s ll v s in her subject, having been supervisor of the 
s s itv f r a er of ye s. The late book. 'Plays 
a esf ,"  M s  Mi ler, has entitled her to a place 
r rtr it i l be unveiled to- o row at high 
noon s is t ork of the ski led portrait painter. Alma 
M ss ar is f r her power of displaying on canvas the 
s l. is feat re is s eciall  strong in her delinea- 
ti n Miss Mi l r." 
S unction!" sho t t e conductor, " l o f for 
s Normal S l  t  . W. irship line for Ha rison- 
b r." 
S n on t f-garden of the great auditorium, 
1 as s d s eet-f ced la , earing a V. W. C. A. badge. 
 
• 
She smiled, <;t.nd I kn ew it was F e:t,nn ie Scates. By her conscientious htbor 
• 
and her gentleness of spirit she had worked her way up from the vice-
presidency of our little Y . W. C. A. to a te rritorial ecretaryship of the 
national organization . 
" It is so nice to see you all back, " she said, a >vv e waited for t he 
cle\'ator to take us dovn1. " Y ou ha\'e no irlea how ma n v have come. 
• • 
Helen Drummond a nd Irene O rndorff - and don 't you know? Irene is 
not a bit cha nged , just as quiet as ever. I know my head would be 
complde1y turnedif 1 had hau . uch an offer. J ustthink! Headlibr:~­
rian of the Cong res ional L ibra ry ! But I al ways knew she would mak e 
a ~areer. A for Flelen, she ca n,t tay but a day because she has to get 
back to New York. You kno w she is a table d ecorator for the Astor 
Hotel, and she has a big orde r on now." 
Although I tried to keep up with F annie, when we landed on mothe r-
earth again I soon lost her in the crowd t hat thronged the elevator door. 
Pusbed on by this ever-mov ing mass of h um anity, I b umped aga inst Sa ra h 
Shields. She seemed in a great hurry, so I did not top her . Close be-
, ide her came a stately lady carry ing a roll of bandages a nd a bottle of 
medicine. 
' 'What is th e trouble, do JOll Sll ppo~e r" I 1:1 ked a gi rl slaJl<liug 
next to me. 
" Oh,, sh (;! said , " th a t is Nurse Shi eld from over at the Rocking ha m 
H ospita l. I suppose she is on he r way to t he infirm ary. as Miss Brooke 
i ~ ;;tlong. She is t:natron over t here.'' 
I turned a way . The world seemed o ful l of . urpri e fo r me t hat 
I was not a bit asto11ished when 1 peeped through a door, a nd saw Char-
lotte Lawson exp lain ing in a g ra phic way t his p roblem in second grad e 
ma thematics: " If a teacher whips t en children , but whips s ix of them 
lig htly, how ma ny does she hurt?" Charlotte is a great mathema t ici::tn, 
a I ha,·e been told; but . he could not sol ve a problem presented her by 
one who aspired to be her equ al in t his line. H e reasoned that 1 plus 
1 equals 1. But she could not agree to th e p roposit ion . and so she has 
remai ned a ing le one a ll the e years, a nd i:s now teachin g methods iu 
a rithmetic in the old Normal School. 
I wa ndered out of the g re;-l.t Assembly H all to the law n. How good 
it fel t to the back again on t he dear old campu . ! It was much cha nged 
but ti ll there were traces of the old ord er in ev idence. H andsome tone 
buildings completed t he quadr ang le, and our little bushes had become 
41 
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..,bt~ e ly t ree• . Ct>tH-retc w:tlks in Yited to a stroll through the lwnutifu l 
ground. , hu t my eye wistfully followl•cl the course of t he well -n •mc•mhC' rE'd 
board wa lk. \ Vatching th e bubbling of :t near-by foun btitt, I . a w two 
fi g ure. coming up th e wa,lk. One W <t'i tall. the other hort. T hey 
·eemed ab orbed in con ve rs<ttion. Fi na ll y tlte short one wa\'ed he r ha nd 
• 
to emph a ize ~ome point - I could not mi take the fam iliar ge. ticuhttion . 
I ran towArd them. It wa }{ uth and tell a. 
Ruth seized my lta nd. but exclaimed in her serio-comic wa\'. " D o nol 
• • 
b rea k in upun my t hought, I have l't l:u ge one.' ' An xious to he1-1. r this 
grand ide~, [ linked my~elf to th em a nd li teue<l. 
"Ye . . 'tella , this is idea l. \Vr will change t he curriculum of our 
:-;c hool a nd make it more unifi etl. Ente rtainment ~h all be thE:- central idea , 
an d through thi s medium we sh .~.ll teach all other subjecls. Our pupils 
will thus be well fitted for life. since in order to entertain , money mu t be 
• 
ma de, . o they will of uece ity, inciden tall y as it were. lt:>art1 a \'ocation." 
• • • 
I wa ta t-tled at . uch a pre u m ptuou. pla,n . yet I knew that Rut h and 
tella were cap;lble of ca.rr_ving it out , for had they not tatt led the wo rld 
a few year. before with the est abli hm ent of the Me erole - 1\IIa,..Corklc 
• 
College for the orpha n-; of suffragettes engaged in acti ve service? 
\Nho m . hould we . py when we fir. t e 11 tered old 'c ience H all hul 
El ie hickel. . tanding in fron t of the bulletin -boa rd, v,ra,· i~t g her a rm. 
franti ca11y . beckoning u · in to the cla meeting . I p:-nLsed (\ moment to 
g aze nt her, for, a f' H ig h chool prophet s had foretold, she ""~Ls a pod 
laureat e in t ruth-not, indeed, a n .: rsifier in :some kingly court, but the 
poet of the schoolroon1. Thro ugh her poem. of lo,·e a Jtd sympathy . ~h e 
put hope into the souls of n1 any struggling teachers, a nd hearten. then1 
for t heir work. But she is still 1110re. he is our scu11e dea r president. not 
onl_\' our pre;; ident, but presid e11l of the grea t lnt(;' rtl :-t lional Edueatio11 al 
As ocia ti o n. 
Batk in rount fifteen aga iu! Els ie ro. e from her cha ir. \\' ith 
a lacrity all of us fell ittlo our accustomed place~ . Tv{en ty ycn rs Hgo ! 
It doe nol seem pu · · ible. I feel like Hip \ 'an \Ninkle. Tltc int en t> tting 
year. ha ,·e faded away a11d with them my strugg les c\.S <"- clomtstic ·ciencc 
te::tcher. a ncl c,·en my d a. s I ]eft t his 1110ruing to eon1c hnek to lit e ~ chon! 
of my girlhood. 
lVIy though ts were broken by ELie's ~ay ir 1g'. ··1 bdi t• \·l· wr are all 
here except Virginia Duun, whom [ had to {'Xcusc:. You know s hP i:-; 
teaching ma nua l art in tin.: Philippi lit's , ancl, of course, it is too long n 
+2 
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trip to take fo r a . ing le meet ing. It has been kindly sugge ted by ~l i s · 
Annie D av is, now domestic science te nche r he re, t hat we po~tpone our 
hu · iness st· .. ion until tonight , thnt we mny now enjoy an 'o lcl t ime s u p-
ppr' which she h;\s prO\·ide<l fo r us.' ' 
"'Excuse tile, l\'[ncl<\lll President , hut I did not do it a JI , " Miss Da\' is 
ro ;c to say; · ' l\tl n~ . J{icha rdson. wl 1<> vou kncnv wqs Lilli an 'immon. , 
• • 
kindly aided us by done1 ting t he syrup from her C':=t ne-far m in Loui ·ia na ." 
A pea l of htUghter went up from thnt assembly of d ign itaries, for 
we kn ew lhcn what she men,nt hy "old t ime.'' Vve almo ~t skipped to tlte 
dining-rootll in the household art. bu ild ing lo s i t clown to a mea l whic h 
wa. an Pxact reproduction of the suppers in the olcl dormitory, wh ere 
we had laughed and eha tted. " sta n ·ed" nnd g ro wn fa t. twenty ye c-tl'" 
hef(> n ·. 
s l t i l ste Miss 
i , t a re, t s p e  
b si ess il , a a j ' ld i p- 
e 1 a ovi d /1 
Excus m . Madam , b  t t ll/ s vi  
se v "Mrs. K , ho n ow a S s, 
\ %/ • 
v a ca  i s .  
lau at i itaries,  
t e a t b l i /1 W lm s i the 
r m s i t t do l h 
s e t rs d r it r , r  
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Class H istory 
Variety is the pice of life . On our roll may be found ele,·en n a me 
the chc-trn.cteristics of whose owners are 1"tS varied as the lights that shone 
on Mt. Olympus. . 
Illasscy will g o dovn1 in hi tory n.s our mathematical leader, because 
he ha. a lready proved that the ~ quare of the right angle of an equ iangu-
la r triangle is eq ual to the sum of the qua re of the other two angle . 
Cunn must be continually re monstrat ed with for neglect of her tudies. 
\Vhy, d c-tily ~he put only ~ix hours on history, . e\·en on English , a nd e,·en 
less on her other studies. 
Uoudc, as we know, is t he most prominent novelist of the d ay. 
Our clas. i ,·e ry proud of Otlt'.l), the brilli~ctnt p ychology student. 
Each day we find he r reading it after chool for recreation. S he h <ts so 
thoroughly absorbed the subject that her face fairly beams with " mora l 
co urage.'' 
ivlassoletf i, our que ti on box, never ccc1.ses in he r effort to get at the 
root of t he matter and to find on t tl1 e ·wh!J's n,nd wherefore'.~· in e\'ery 
ca. e. 
W e have a S tout youn g lncly in our class who e charm s have been 
• 
sung t hroug h the ages. 
B uker i noted for h er lo \'ely \'Oice which brings p e<\Ce when she 
:-;tarts t he machinery going. 
··Ha ppy am I; from care I ' m 
li ke me?"-so ·ays Sibert . 
free ! Whv aren 't they all contented 
• • 
• 
.JltGalu:;, the grectt <"l.tlJleti c "crimp," excels e1 ll in 
lh c Indian dubs 'tvhiz. It pays to respect her . 
Then comes SadLer t he well rounded, 
" "Whose g lossy hair· to shHme mig ht bring 
The plumage of the raven 's wing." 
the way she ma kes 
• 
'·Be optimi tic" t hi. i Jll orrison's motto, and her alway~ miling 
fac.:e show how prominent a part i t play in her life. She puts a ll he r 
Lroubles in a b ox, sits on the lid and says in the most placid way, ''Girls, 
i t does not pay to worry; not e\'en when lhe 'oys ters' fai l to come!., 
47 
s i  
s  f life. n r rol  ay be found eleven names 
aracteristics f se rs are as varied as the lights that shone 
s. 
Md- e wn  st r  as r athematical leader, because 
s s v t the s e of the right angle of an equiangu- 
l l   s of the s ares of the other two angles. 
o h i lly r ted ith f r eglect of her studies. 
W ail s ts l s urs on history, seven on nglish, and even 
t ies. 
(r o f, , i the t r i t novelist of the day. 
s s v  f flc//, the iant psychology student. 
i r it fter school for recreation. She has so 
l  e s ject t at her face fairly beams with "moral 
 " 
Mux h' /  s o . e ceases in her ef orts to get at the 
fi ut the u'/ij/\s and xchenfore'x in every 
s  
t t ad i r clas  whose char s have be n 
t . 
lin s t l v l voice hich brings peace when she 
st t i . 
" p re E free! y are 't they al  contented 
" — s  s  h t. 
McCo ia/ at athletic i excels al  in the way she makes 
t e cl s whiz. t ays t  respect her. 
l , the ll rounde , 
l ss  to sha e i ht bring 
t e 's ing." 
" s — his is M rrison . tto, and her always s iling 
s i ent rt it plays in her life. She puts all her 
trouble , ts  t e lid and says in the ost placid wav, "Girls, 
t  t ; t even hen the '01^1^^ fail to co e!" 
~ 111 J rnnin~> 
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Kal~ \\.i nfrey 





Xenirt 1 Jnllllc 
:\Iargaret Fu' 
\ 11r1c La" 
Lw·\· :\[a d i"on 
• 
P c:t rl :\ UL·I 
EnmlU Hn rrbo n J a 11 c Pull h111 1 
Oltit: \\' tne 
Nan tMi iiiir* 




Ma e i  
te Vi \ 
H twnl  
L slie  
Hilda Benson 
Nel a key /i 
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ne iam 
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J un~or Professional Class 
.Jll ot I o 
"Aut ,·iam j,, , eniam. aut fnC'inm." 
Colors 
Hlnc·k n ncl (~old 
F lmccr 
Qffi l'l' rs 
P rcsirlc11f • • • • • • • 0 • • • • 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 • • ...... l~Ez CoY~F: n 
l'if'c-P r csirlf'nl .. 0 • • • • • 0 • • • • • . . . • • 0 0 • • • • • • • • • 
.~'tf'rtl rtr.t; .... . ........ .. . . 0 • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • ..... K ATI E \Vt ~FHI':Y 
' I ' .1 rt't tslt r cr ............ . .. . • • • 0 • 0 • • 0 • ... . ...... :\ E Ll. L A< "KFY 
'1 'nus I 
ll e r e':o. to lhe Cia-.:. uf 19 1·J! 
We a I w a) :- 11 i 111 : tl lil t· In p ; 
A ltho ug l1 we h ;l\' l ' I o dig- and deh e 
\\' e ' II n e' e r, 1 H · \' e I", " I t1 p. 
H e re's to " " all - alllwenl\' - lw n-
• 
A ha ppy bunc·h are ''' l· ; 
II ere:-':-. hopi ng th;ll "t- Ilia) gd I hrnugh 
:\nd Ill igltl y l<.::tdrt·r" h t·! 
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V'iee-P e ide t 
See etonj   . 
I'reti n e    
0 mee  




7 oa t 
H 's In t l ss o  
l ys aim at the to
lt niif;!) ave n il ^  il  
W ll v nev r, stn . 
n ns — l t ty t o— 
e we; 
H re's n at we may et t r  
A m ht teachers e
 
• 
Junior Kindergarten Class 
._lfofl o 
.. A li tt 1 e c IIi 1 < 1 s h ,·til 1 e u d them. '~ 
Colnrs 
\Vhi te, (~rceu am1 Golcl 
J 'lmc•er 
D ai \' 
"' 
Qf!if'ers 
President ......... . ....................... . ... CI-JAit L OTT.E ,\liTH 
J'if'c-P residt' ld . . .................... . ..... . .... P EA H 1. 1-I.I\ I.DE~I.-\;\ 
Srf'rclrtr.lJ ........ . ........................... . .. . . HuTll Houxn 
1 'rca.,·lt rer . . . ....... . ............................ Lt'<' l E Pl' Lt. I.\ :\1 
As Others Know Them 
E un ice Ba l,er 
A1iee Cale 
Susie Con 
Pe<trl H aldem<:tll 
iVIcu· \' L 1 o·U'ctt . oo 
Hlwda l\l cCork1c 
:Vl au rin~ P atter ·on 
Lucie Pulliam 
H u th Rou ncl 
Charlotte 'ntith 
lVIary Tlton1 . 
\ Vill yc \Vhi tc 
• 
A 1111 i e \Vi sc 
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As We Know Them 
Cu li e 












I .ong Tom 
Billie 
Peel, 
 xndergar  
M tt
" tl h ld al l a ." 
o  
W t G e n nd ld 
Flow  
sy
O f c  
i Chaklgtte Smith 
Vi e-Pr ent Pearl Haldeman
eeretnri/ R th K nd 
T e su ucie i i.liam 
Memhers 
r  
i k t  
l c Spr ng Vegetab  
rr  
a an r i  
Mary igget f e
Rho M le  
M a t rs  
S  
R d R
Sm G a d  
Mar horn L  
VVill e W e  
nn W e ck 
 
... 
Class History • 
We, the Kinderg<trten C'htss of 1912, entered these doors of le:-trning 
Septem her !il8, 1910. The fir t fe,v d ay we pent in fi nding our. elves -
adapting ouTsel ves to our new en vi ron ment, a Mi s H arrington would 
put it. When we fin ally found time to look at our cla s, we counted just 
t hi rteen, for u a \'ery l ucky number . As a class we may not all be 
Solomons, but we have among u one \vho is always TV"i.s>e. 
Thus far our calendar records three red letter day. : M i s H a rrington' 
chafi ng-eli h party, our evening with t he Seniors, a nd the Senior , St. 
Valentine' E ve ,,,j th u . The c same Senior '"'er e ver y de~\r friends of 
• 
ours, in times of trouble as uring us that we should come out a ll right 
in t he end. 
At last Chri tma cnme, and it i needless to ay t hn t there never 
"'·as a h appier time in our live. than the one week of holidays \Ye spent at 
home . 
.January second found u. bu y at work in school agai n. The time 
seemed long, but a g reat many plea ures met us a long our busy e,·cry dRy 
life, a.nd these rnade u forget our troubl es. 
A t h e clo.~e of th e se3;;;ion approached and t he Senior. were rushed 
in their tudie-, they di<.l not hesitate to call on us to h elp them prepare 
the materials for kindergarten 'Nork. W e did it willi ngly because we know 
there will come a time when ,,.e can make other J unior. work for u . 
If we were prophets, we ~d10uld tell you what the year of 1 91~ wi ll 
bring forth; but, as we are 11ot, our hi tory "vill b e concluded iu the next 





a t la r arni  
b 528, . s w s s i rs l  — 
r l s s  
s ,  
t , s v .  
s w in.sr. 
  s: is s 
i d s r , s,  
l s wi s se s w v a  
l s t  
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w t s i w  
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J s s .  
v s ve  a  
m s e . 
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s i s, id
w  i  
w uni rs s. 
sho 2  
not s wil n  





J un~or Household Arts Class 
J l otfn 
··G i \ c: lo Llw world t il • best you h;tH\ a JHl the bc:--t 
• 
wi ll com e hack to you." 
• 
PI( nc'C rs 
\ Vh ilc: Ca rnnliott a 11 1l F l' nts 
OJfi cc ,..., 
Prcsitlt11/ . ............. . 0 • • • • • 0 • • • • • 
Sccrelon; u11tl 'Frrllsltrtr ... ................. SPSJI<: D.'!.~ I EL i\L\ Dt~O~ 
H oJWJW ~"!/ Jl nnlJCrs 
.l\1 iss Fra tltes Sa 1c• 
l\I rs. ,Jul iall A. B urruss 
-) J_ 
i K r l  
M t to 
" ive t I he rl he t  have, and t e best 
b t v ."" 
•f 
Flower,  
W ite ati n nd ern  
fitm 
e dent Viifi.iMA Thf.vky Dudley 
een.!/try and T ea u e usie Daniel Madison 
II nonary Membe  
Mi nc le 






Sn rn h Vi rgiHi:t Da ,·ics 
"The '' o11Jall \\uri h \\ l11lc 
] .., l he one "ho v~111 '\ Ill i iL: 
\\'hen th~; bread fa I b fl<~ l.'' 
Vi r u·inia Trcn~y D ut1lcy b . . 
''Some are horn Clll'll\isl..,, ... o111e 
absorb CI1Cill isl ry, r~n d !W 111 e h ~l' c 
• 
Chenustry liii'IISL u po11 l he 111.'' 
1\Ia ry Virginia, Grcl'r 
".-\lillie heauly I" a d:lllgcrou-. 
lhin!(-e"pe<'lally 11' ... he':- !!"t 
red hair.'' 
H annah F rances (~oddnnl 
"La u~h a 11d l he "ol'icl Ia ug-l1s 
\\'lth you" -
• 
\\' ccp :llld lhc laug-h'..., 11 11 you. 
l\ I nry Lan' L d c 
• • • 
Swm11 Daniel 1\fad i:-;o ll 
" T h e r e is 111nrc ,in~· 111 Clllr l'la s" 
'" er nne girl who 111arneth a tille 
than m c r the si"> who arc ...,u 11 
111akin!( bread." 
:\Inn· Elizabdh 1\ Ie Lcocl 
• 
"\\' olllilll ..,Jil' lll'{'d" 1111 l'lll~tg:y­
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a a n a v e  
14 li winiian wo t while 
Is t w ran sm le 
W e lls Hat  
9 » 
 i gi n   e v e v 1)  d I e  
" b vemists s m  
hem t ami som ave 
mi thrust n t m. 
M i  ee  
A littl b t is iin r s 
t g—es ciall if s 's go  
" 
G a l 
ug nd t world l h  
wi  — 
Wee an t e l g 's on . 
Ma cy vle 
ifcBetlrr lair than nr\ rr."' 
usan M ison 
more joy in onr rlass 
ov o marriet t  
ove ix e still 
maki g /1 
Mary li abet M e d 
Woman—she nee s no c 














































































President . ... . . 
Sophomore Class 
( 'u lurs 
lt ccl <liiCl Ura\ 




"·Heller not bl' at nil l h; 1 11 11 o l I JC 11 o 1 'h-. " 
O.fjiccrs 
• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • • • . . . 1) .\"1.'1"11·" 
• 
J>r 1.1.1-"IC 
f'icc-P rcsidcn l . ..................................... E:-1 ILY Euts 
S crrctar.'J flJl(l Trcusurrr . ......................... \ ' ll tC: IXJ.\ B HO\'\''\ 
L ouise A II< le r:-.o 11 
Ka lie A tHlerso11 
~I r rtle Ba ilt• \' 
• • 
lVLuy Bishop 
H 11th Bowcr1-. 
\ ' irvin ia H nl\\' 11 
b 
E u n i ce Brown 
Bessie Bro" n 
1 Ian·iet Bro wn 
I) a i:-- r B LH.' ha u a 11 
• 
:\Iurga rct Burke 
T racie B urtll(:! l' 
;\ l arlha Cox 
i\Iarl11 a Engle 
Emily Ellis 
• 
E thel Fi lzgt·r:t1(1 
Daua F ulc l1er 
i\ l arce li11e Ga tling 
Edna H artma11 
Effie H auptm an 
Katharine H cult'r 
• 
:\1 i lilt i e H u ff'111 an 
• 
Jfnn/)( 1' 
:\ I :l 1'\ '\ r i 1-.,o II 
• 
--;)/ 
(: r;t<·<· .f ;~ck :-- oll 
Virgini;t .Jon<.·:-. 
Lillre Kav lor 
• • 
l\Lt ry Lotts . 
Fnuttt'~ l\tle1r kl'y 
• 
L uci le :\Ic Leod 
Bv..;sie :\lott1er 
• 
HL· rlha ::\1' er~ . 
( >la ~eikirk 
I .on a Pope 
::\l u ri e 1 P orte r 
P :tllie P ul1e r 
. ..-\ ln1;1 Hei tcr 
L ila H idddl 
( , . ' 1 1 T 1e . aYers . 
(
, • L' 
:1 I TIP ,,c·all's 
l ela Stll <lHtT 




::\l ary Tripldl 
A 11 11a \\' anl 
• 
 c
Co o  




etlo Ix- al t an n t be n ble  " 
ff e 
re. cu Pattik Pii.i.ku 
Viec-P e e t Emii.y Ki.i.i  
eeretan/ mid en n e Vikcinia rown 
Mcmhers
nd rs n G ace Jacks n 
t nders n iii ia Jo es 
o 
My i ey ly y  
• •/ 
Mar  Ma  
Knt e s rances Mac e  
% 
V nn Brown 
c* 
M  
 essi M ley 
w  Be t Mv s 
9 
H rr  O Nei i  
D isy uc n n 
df 
^ ii  
Ma e  M l 
r ner atti l  
M t  A ma U e  
M rth a  i K el  
Lin  
• 
Carri S y  
l t erald Carrie Sc e  
n E h  Id chaffcr 
M n l  Marv ey 
• •- 
an
 ov  
enley M et  
M nni f m  nna W rd 




There' no t ruth left in the world to eli. co,·cr. 
~o reference work to do; 
I •,.~ learned my p ychology O\'c r and o,·er, 
' Vith ba i ~ of thought I am through. 
I am old, o old I can write n the is ; 
l\1y ophomore cla e. arc clone; 
The Freshmen laug h a lways ; but that thing ceases 
\ Vhen econd Y ear work i. begun. 
0 cnior, up t h e re I ha,·e seen you sai lin g 
And ~hining . o clear in your place; 
You were bright! ah. bright! bu t your light i failing 
In our d awn that cometh apace. 
0 T eachers , gi ,.e me yoHr methods, :-.uggc. tions-
l n gradi ng just gi,·e me a n A-
I am old! you may tru. t me with life's hanlc. t <.fues li on . . 





's d s ve  
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've v s ove  v  
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() , v u sugges ions— 
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th<.: < c:-rt t of uece" • 1 l'Uil tan<:.' to JHil po l 
rolur.\ 
purple ·md g-n•Pn 
flm .. t ' 
p llh\ 
t'n .\idcnl, flo rent<· kt:·ezdl 'u t-pn ,if It nl, m H 1 1 !o.( ott 
~u J ria 1'/f and I u "111 t 1 ch•.uu 'i('Oil 
tlthc.:t tdllll 
1 rt Jrmt:ntroul 
r tllck 
111 tr 1 hr tn 
1 tphtn hr cl h t\\ 
tumtt. hrunk 
nt.\ltie lnunk 
1\ ., < Itt tt-rhm k 
b:nn) t•ltn~ 
t.•rm.t 1 lint: 
pt: 1 r I t•onr u.J 
ruth ~·nffman 
. ultt < r :111t11 
I) LJilt I I I 
jl I ltJJ 
.., uh In t t 
I 111 r I 
Ill I d\ 
11 n 1 I\ 
I I I "i I 
11 n t r HH I IJ h 
• r .. 'I 
It I I ~l t 
dh huh ' lit r< 1u t kt < 1. II mar1 1 1 1'oll 
t h:t..dl l h 111 1 r-;h all \ Hit ,ll(t•l 
r !'> l 111 1111 111 ht 1lr1 t 111 1 r.t I It I r lfl k tt" 'hll\\ tit t•r 
ICII\1.1 
""rlll'll t \\ ngt r 
IIHllt' \\ l'IIJ! r 
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prcxule l ce i-ezel  vire ri.sitlni in i i -c l  
wn /nn ti t/ rviwuh r, dcHiie seoll 
9 
■i 
a wi u uniN 
nn a ;i iMe iit
TOSH block 
ma itif b y« t 
Jn^cphiac iolstuiw 
annie b ii  
ntti br  
ivu elaHe bur
te y eltne 
urtUH •■l e 












Mii a vmdolpb 
oia y sdle 
dcane -icoll 
• iilli. lvv\ llo ci r ia/.oll rn rrui i- tl 
anno keruli iiisnbetii oiai^lial) vada sider 
r<w(» matipiii beat ice iiiu alile f aii ic - owalle  
da vui 
oorlit' ia wiaijte  




most every on~ ~ays we're green tb ~ra '• 
becau~e we are the freshman clas:s. 
but kindly let me ~how to vou 
• • 
wln· thnt holrl "h•lement is not true . . 
we h:n'e not SEN IOH. wit or fame. 
but for thi~ fault we aren't to blame. 
nucl though wt:>'re just as wise ns they. 
folks do not sc~ it just that way. 
if we <"ould have just half a chance 
,,e·cl tini'h all things in nrlvarH'e. 
and how the ~oph · nnd juniors too 
that we are all of truest blue. 
we won ' l b~ fteslnna n all our liYel'; 
for fame and honor· tach one -tri,·es; 
f()()t of the luddcr thou!!h no\\ are we, .. 
in nineteen fourteen at tbe top we'll be. 
it is hurd to <lo. but nll conies· 
"e·re tlw very hestclass at H. N. S . 
• 
ami hea ,. \' will be the heart of each las:-
• 
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The Special Library 
The Legend of 'leepy Hollo"· .. ......... . ...... :\Ltr~<\rtl Allehaug-h 
Household P uzzle ........................... . Katherine Ander on 
A T edd y Bear nt chool ............................... Lib Benr 
~ 
Ju t Between Them eh·e~ ............ T nc\' ~h .1. mburg; nncl \ \ula Gli ck . .. 
Court hip of lVIile 'tandish ....................... \ irgini;l. H edrick 
The Trea ure ........ .. ......................... Arline Hoffman 
The Garden in the \ \ 'ilclerne. ~ ...................... H a llie H ughe 
' 
A Dear Little Girl :l t ehool ...................... Lil li <U1 Lightner ·-
Innocence A broad ..... ... ............ . .......... . J u] i ;1 :\l aC'Cmlle 
A Summer ho\Yer ..................... ............ . Jenn ie Raine 
Raising the Pearl ... ........... . ..................... Pearl Reicl 
Encyclopecl i<l Bri ta nni ca .............. ........... ...... !dell H.eicl 
U ncle R utherford's ~ieee ......................... Leli:t H uthed'urd 
)1 aid ally . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'a lh· "' tallard 
• • 
Set in ih·er ........... ............ . .............. Lois terling 
A Bird th at H unt and i H unted ................... ,Je . ie Thr.~:o; lwr 
Li ttle Red Riding H ood .................... ....... Laura 'Yengcr 
T il rough tlte Eye of a ~ eetllc ................. .. ..... Lll<·_, \ \ ' l1 i tesd 
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 S v ll w Margaret ll  
uz l s Katheri erso  
 a S Lila ar 
s e s lv s Ta v S a uii'- a d Vad l c  
s Mil s S \ ia e rick 
s Arline  
W derness Hal ie ghes 
l at Sc Lillian t r 
lia M c orkle 
S w .Jen ie K e 
Pearl e d 
ed a Idel Reid 
' Ni c L lia R therford 
M S Sal v St llard 
S lv L is St rli  
ts s te J ssi h ashe  
iiur L r  We e  


































Faculty of Harrisonburg High 
and Graded Schools 
\\' ILLI.Al\1 11. KEISTEH , .A. B. 
~ll' I•:H\' l~l't· PltL:\l'lP\L 
.J :\:\1 ES t'. .J 0 II NSTO N 
~CIE~CJ<:. l<::"<· LI ~ ll , \ :"\ 1> (:E IU\1 \:\' 
,J. SlLOlt U A J{IUSON 
M \'J'II Ei\IL\TI CS, 1•: :"\(; l.lSll , \ ~ J) SC1E:\CE 
:\1 AHTII A :\l. D .:\\ IS 
FHL<::"Cll, L \'1'1:\, \:"\ 1> JIISTOHY 
C. II. ~IXO:\ 
<..0\t:\Ll•: Hl'L \L BH \~C ll t<:S 
\\'ES~ L. :\ lOOHE 
El<.; liT II (., H \ DJ•: 
AB:\EH K. liOPKl:\S .. J,t. 
SEYJ<::"Tll t:H \1>1<:, \S~lST\:\T PHI~C IP\L 
ELSIE HYDE 
SlXTll <.:1{ \DE 
OHHA BO\\'l\IAN 
F 1 F'l' 1L <3 H \In:, \ 
EIJ.EN \\'A HE 
Fli"l'l I (~ H \DE, B 
KATIE LEE HOL.'TO:\ 
FOl1 HTll (;H .\DE, \ 
\ EA I.E :\L\X\\ ELL 
I 0 ( I lt'l' I l ( d~ \ 1 H .. H 
Ll' l'Y \. LA:\IB 
TIIIHD (ol{ \I>E, .\ 
~IAI{Y II. :\IcPIIEETEHS 
TH 1 H IJ (.; IL \ l>E, B 
S. FJ{A NC ES SPEC K 
~ECO'\ I> (: l{ \ IH:, .\ 
~ ~ t\ It<: ,\ IU·:T LEl\101\: 
~ l•:co" u t: H \ u t ~: . n 
i\1.-\ Y E. lllLL 
VI HST G H \DE, \ 
~\tA Y BAH HETT 
F IHST (: H \DJ-:, B 
E\ A Ll;\A :\I. liAHHI:\GTO:\. B. ·. 
I> I H I•:CTOH OF K I :\' DEH(: \ HTE'\ 
~L-\TTI E .\. SPECK 
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W I M H U H. 
SEPK VISING K1NC1 A  
JAM C\ OH  
S( l NCK. KNGI.lSIl AND G RMAN 
J I K G KR1 0  
TUEMA 1 KNGI.l Il AND I N  
M R H M AV  
EREN I ATIN AND 1 1S V 
H NI N 
( ().MM EEC IA K A N H E  
WE  A M R  
IGH H GRA E 
N R H IN , k  
VEN H GRADE S1 AN RIN A  
 
I H GRA  
RR WM  
I TH GRADE A 
LL W R  
ILTH GRA  
R S N 
UR H GRA , A 
N L MA W  
FOURTH GRADE,  
UC V. M  
H R GRAD A 
M R M H R  
IRD GRAD .  
, R  
S ND GRADE A 
MARGARE  MON 
SECOND GRADE, B 
MA HI
F R RA A 
M  RR  
R GRA E  
A  UN M H RR N N, . S. 
D RE R N RGAR N 
MA I A.  



















































































NJ(HI' Q/ 1/'orl: 
(' ru,ht·-.. 
Rr/t'I"Nit t ·': 
1. l.u \ ,. 1'111' a 11 
I l our i-. l .m t· Fur-
('\ e r. 
2. \ II Cl I d 
Sweetllead 11f 
:\l1ne. 
3. \\ ·~..· T''"· 
4. A y tl II 11 g 
(; 1rr .... \\'onlllJ!. 
s. Th1..· Onl' 
~nd L. 




1. SpQQn .c , all 
• 
~1ze~. 
2. Word hm. 
( on h· -.oft "" ed • 
words 1 for -;eu-
tenc-e hudding. 
Out/tnt oj PotrriJ: 
l. Tn t r n i 11 
t Yt S\'i well n~ rar. 
Lesson Plan 
P rcpu rrtlion: 
D i d n 11_, o f' ·' <HI < • ' < • r s I i p he It i n d Lit<· d o o r w h P 11 
your hig :-; isl<.· r·s :o.\\'(•<.•l hca rl cantc lo SCl' her? 
\ VItat were tltey doing ? ( H<' J>l'l'p ;t red for :1 'aril'l.\ 
of ;.l.lt:-.\>\Cr:-. ). Did \ ou lt <.·at· anr ;curds liH.'\' said ? 
• • • 
\\'elL "hen lwo girls do like lhal we call it a crush. 
~ l i111: 
T o lca.<:lt l ite.• thi ldn·ll tlw nalure or t'I'U-.Itl'"· nnd 
to lead tltcnt lo appl _, lhi :-. J..nO\dcdgc in t'\C'I'} - clny 
) i tl: . 
P resrlltaf 1011: 
1. \\'e ''i l l put 011 
worrls rou heard . ~u t d 
• 
IIH· board :-.Oiltl' of tltmw niec 
lhr11 I wi ll give you H Jist 
w hi<: h ca me fro 111 so me .. \ 'oruw I ~Yotc'F>. 
Dearc. t 
darli ng: 
I o ,.l. 
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Phase of //*'>;•/•• 
C s es  
eferences  
Love lor n 
1  s I on e Lor- 
ev . 
A n t» I (I 
h art «»! 
Mi  
. We wo. 
. V O I II  
iirl's W oing. 
5 e e 
a I. 
. O n I y  
d  
ia s  
. oo  Sy  
si s  
. box 
ly soft sw et 
 l sen- 
e b il . 
line f ints: 
! o a n 
eye as as e . 
e a a io  
hiiv i* von i'\ er lip l> lii (l I Ik* door when 
l) g; si te 's sweet e rt c ame to see her? 
Wh t th ino ? ( lie* prepared for a \ ety 
f answe s . i v n he r an v icon Is thev said? 
W ll, w t /.v  li e that cal  it a irii.sh. 
I  m 
T e ch th  c l ren the t re of crushes, and 
hem t |))> \ lids knowledge i  everv-dav 
l fe. 
en tion: 
. W w ll |Mil on I he h r  some of those nice 
d y , and t en / ll give v u a list 
c m Xorvud Xnfes  
es h ney 
angel 
l ve sweetheart 
l tsev ootsev 
 
• 
2. Tu leac-h tlw 
l hildren to appl) 
the ir knowledge. 
3. Rurntlron: 
( ;t ) J> nll 1111 
lec;son. 
h ) Pr~l(:ti<-a I 
~• pp l i<-al io11. 
4 . Sent trorl.· : 
T o t·linc·h It· ... 
"'"" l"ad ~ . 
!:2. ;\o" you may wrile . ome ~enlciJccs o n the 
• • 
hoard . I \\'anL \OU r sentences cnch to conta in nl 
• 
Jeasl fou r of tho-,t' word~.' ou ha' c ju. t learned. 
! L (' l) II II l () ff I>\' I 'lC'(}.\". 
• 
( ll a\l' h' o children "" leader"). 
Now when I ('OllllL two I "Hill·' ou to d o j u t as 
your leudcr.., do - put bot h ~\rms nruund your pnrt-
Iwr '.., JJcc-k all< l I,: ... :-- each ol lwr. 
T hat ''ill do. ~ow. l "ant lo read \<HI a little 
• 
tiiC' tllor.\ g;<·lll "l1idl rontain . ome beautiful though t~: 
:\l y darlillg' lillie angeL .\ou an' :-.o \'ery ~weet. 
I feel lh;d I mu ... t ki.;;s you. _, e ... . ever.'/ time \\C 
1\ll'l'l; 
So I' ll pul ltl.\ arlit" arou11cl ·' ou, 
clt:tresl honey, 
• 








k No" g o lo 'our scat.~ nncl build tile three 
:o.<'lllcncc.., l'ro tll \'our wo rd boxc~. T o morrow "e 
• 
"ill lc:\1'1\ ... olllc 111on• ahmtl trushc.;;. 
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o I ie 
c  ly 
i . 
ecreati '' 
la) Dri on 
ss  
11) I ractical 
a licati n. 
. a U k: 
cli cs 
son lacts. 
l . N w v y rit s e se t ures on Ihe 
• • 
b . I w t vour t res each to contain at 
l t t  se r s v n ve just learned. 
Count off by fwox. 
H ve tw as l rs). 
count t 1 want you to do just as 
a ers  t th arm around your part- 
ne 's ne nd kiss  ther. 
t wi N , I w t to read you a lit le 
mem x <»;em w Inch c i s s  b tihd thoughts: 
.M n ttl l, you re so very s t  
I t at s ss y . yes, e y time we 
meet; 
l t my ms nd you, my precious 
dear t . 
1 l ve v  re than a b rrel f ll of 
money. 
I-. w t y e ts and build me thre  
senten es from y r b es. omor ow w  
wil earn s me more bout c es. 
 
Sidney Lanier at Rockingham Springs. 
rr.:=~~~~~HE0: l l1e L anit r Lit crcH\' ~ocietv took its nanw in the 
• • 
fn 11 of 1 ~)09. t he fn<:l W <\H of course rec::tlled tb::tt , 'itlnev 
• 
Lanicr had spent part ofa . ummcronl) <\ few mile away~ 
hn t i t h<t:-. been cm]y within recent month that tl 1e full 
• 
ignificct ncc a nd int<.•rcst of t his loeal coi ncidence han! 
come to be apprccia l<:<l. Hockingham ' prings lie j usl 
al the easte rn font of PL•nkecl :\ll ountai n ; r~ ncl Pea ked ~1ountain is t l1c 
lllost conspicuou" fe:ttu re of the lancls<' npe <-'S oue look s out of t he easl-
i 
"id · ""indows of Scicnrc H n1l. 
L·ut ier\; connection wit h Hoekingh;Hn . pringH a nd the adjacent lo<'a li-
ties i" hcst desrrihed i11 the following lette r wr itten by l\11r. Edwin B. 
H opkin . ;t well-kno\\'11 gentleman of E ns t RockingJu-1 n1 , who wa, nu um-
ger of tl1 e Spriugs inlhe sumnH~ r of 1879- the time of L a nier ' . oj oun1 
thert. 
\' i it to the prings 
H e wa. abo,·e the a ,·eragc 
so emncintecl, would have 
" T ite figurt- of Siclne.\ La nier at th ·time of hi 
would ha \'C" al traded l' \' l' ll lhe casual obser\'C~ r. 
height," ort> a full lwctr<L and. hc-Hl he not been 
h L'l'tl n 11ta11 of' l'l'.\' <'Olttntnllding np p en rntl Cc. 
•· . ._-\ ..., soo11 Hs lt c sclllcd in t ltc c:otlngc . ( Hnltimorc H ouse ) at the 
72. 
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all 90 . act was al e ha S d y 
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 Th l e d y u e t s y s S  
ve ttract eyeu t ve s v v e 
t, w re bea d, , ad a a d  
been a m n  very commandi a arance. 
"As n a he ett e he ta e •( Ba e  
• 
Springs. he inquired of me a.boul a writting tle~ k. F indiug that we had 
110thing suitable, I had conl:>tructed for him a top of a de k \Nhich fitted 
on a four-legged t able. H e gave th e nece. sary directions to the cH rpen-
ter himse1f a. to the slant, etc., t hat he de. ired; and when completed a nd 
placed upo11 the table ]t h t-H1 very much t l1e appearance of the old-
fashion ed school leacher ' · desk found in our schools some forty or fifty 
• • 
years ago. It was upon thi. rude structure that hi s famous "Science of 
Engli. h Verse" was composed in six weeks. This desk, after his depart-
ure. I found pretty well bespattered with a blue iu k wh ic.h he con tantl y 
used. 
" Lanier 'Nt\ Yery vstematic in hi work, breakfasting about 8: !30 a. 
• • 
m., shortly thereafter returning to his apart n1 ent to work. a ppearing for 
dinner, a nd then resuming h is occupation until 4 p. m., when he would 
appear in riding costume - H. pair of white cord uory trousers I remem ber 
<tS a conspieuous component. 
'' H is rides were upon the !Jack of a fa mou s bl ack Canadian pony that 
we owned, which carried h im for mile~ in every direction r adiating fron1 
the Springs. Upon hi.; return from riding he would relatt> to Iris fri end 
the artist, J ohn R . T ate, a description of the numy beautiful scenes in 
the la ndscape that he hn.c.l obser ved. 
"The Fi cher piano JlO\•v at tbe Spring~ wa seleeted by l\1r. L ::. nier in 
Haiti more, and many were t he even i 11 g. that be would reg?tle the assem-
bled company with his Brohm flute, -vvhi le hi~ wife accompanied hin1 upon 
the piano. These treat were wjl1 ingly g ranted when he was waited upon 
by a delegation of ladie .. or gentlemen; but tl1e mo. t inspiring of all his 
music \•Va heard rtfter 11 o 'dock at night, when e,·e rything was quiet 
and all the guests '<vere suppo ed to be asleep. I t was t hen that he would 
come out upon the upper porch of his cottage \·v itlt his flu te, ancl remain 
there an hour or more i mprovi i ng. I ca.11 com pare . uch an hour on] ,v 
to the descriptioll writteu of Ru benste i 11 ,s pi a 11o playing. This flute 
playing wa don e by Lanier for th e bene fi L of his lungs, as he had the 
utmost faith j n iLs virtues. 
"There was all attractive little g irl at the Spri •• g~ by the 1HUlle of Bessie 
Long. W e all r emember Bes ie and her autogr a ph album, and how she 
. olicited everyone for a line and his name. She approached Mr. Lanier , 
and he, without a moment '. hesitation, wrote : 'Man want but little 
here below, but wants that little Long.' 
' 'Mr Lanier engaged the enti re B c-1ltimore Cottage for himself a11cl 
family in the spring of 1881; but his failing health made it necessa ry for 
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rings* lit* i ir f  bo t ritti  des . i in  t t e  
not i structe s whi  
l . s a  
l s . s  
on i ad he f  
Fs  
11 s  
is . t  
, n st  
 
was v sy s f3  
m ,  
.  
a v
as c  
" i b  
ri i il s m 
. Ins e hi  
K. man ti  
s ad  
s now h r s s c M a  
B l n s h a  
wh is m
es s ill  
s t h s  
w s aft  cl v  
 wer s  
w h d  
s , le n s ly
n t n K n' no  
s t  
i t  
n tracti l i n s nam    
s  
s . . , 
, it t t's it ti , t : ' ts h t l  
er 1 
O 
" t alti tt i l nd 
t il i t  S  : t i lt it  
• 
• 
lti 111 l ogo to Ne" York lo ('OIIsull a spt('iali1'il in lung lrouhlr, who ad -
' il'(,·tl ltinl lo Lry tent life in l11 e pi11ey woods of Nor lh Caro li na. His wif" 
wroh· me Hbont sending- him the Blctck P otty, but his \·van ing slrcuglh 
fort:>hacl e the u~e of such <:xercise, and a few months later do eel th:.:tt use-
ful life; hut nol l1efore he could have \<vell exclaimed i11 t he langunge of 
H ora('C, J..;.z·cgi JIIOJIIII!Itlll '"" ucrc pcrcltllius." 
It was lh e writer's rare privileg ' a few week · ago Lo \' isil Hocking-
lwnl Spring ·, t111d logo O\'l' r the place wilh lVI r . H opkins ltimself and 
his \'enern. ble father. 1\t[ r. G. '1'. H opkins, who were in c·harge of the Spring;s 
i11 lhc su n t ttH:'I' of l H7H. nnd wl1o cherish nt:tny rctolle<:Lion. of the pOt•l's 
sojoun1 there. As we were clri,·ing itt front tlw r;tilwny statim1. when· 
~ [ r. Hopkim; ntct nw. we ntountc·d n. ltigh ltil1 front which unc has a widC' 
unobstrudcd \'iew. .. Here.' ' sa id lVI r. Hopkitt~. " Lanic· r used to COil l C on 
l he Bl<tc"k Pon \ . ' ' 
• 
I ~ot out of Lhe buggy <\11<1 look a go<Hl look around. Two mi lcs lo 
lit c we ·t l he jagged s id (;: of the :\I ass<ur u tte n ~tlo u 1 rta in ru:-;e. a 11 d out fro 111 
the footh i lis al its base tltc road can1e windi ng fro m the Springs. 'Ten 
miles to lhe ensl the long inegule~r line of the Blue R iclgc was tlt rust up 
inlo the f:ctirer blue of tl1e monting sky. F<u up on the rugged si(le of 
tltc IHourrlnirl tlte pract iced eye <.:ould tli . cern the white spray of Cedar 
Bluff Falls. Behvcen t he hill '"'here we stood a nd t he distant mou ntain 
stretched the broad plains of the he11 a ndoah H i,·er - "'T he Euphrnte ," 
potswood and his knights called it, when t hey looked upoll it at thi ~ 
self. <"U1H; place two centuric · ago. I n tlt c mid t of the plain Lhc white 
ltouse aud ghlterillg' roofs of Elkton ca._t back the ray . of the sun, and . 
on :tll the sunouncling hills the <lilrk green cones of pine and cedar trees 
thrust themselvc. up as if trying to . hield the hare brn.11ches of the onks, 
chestnuts. nncl hickori<:s. 
\Vc follO\\ ed the rond on i11 to t ltc Spri11gs; ctllcl a s I looked back , 
dovvn th rough the long \'ista of the <l i,·ided hill , I cou lu still see a seclio11 
of Lite distanl tnounbtin, witlt the ca.ste rn sky abo\'C it. "\!Vhi\t c\ S<'Clle,'' 
• 
1 Llwught. "for the eye of n pod like L anier.' ! 
\\ 'c pn Ltsc<l before tl1e ve r tuH]n. of one of the firsl cottag-es. " ls th is 
lite Baltimore Cotlngc?'' I hastcnetl to inqnirc; for my thoughts were 
upou L.<'tnier, and I was eager lo trn.tc his footprints . "No," repl iecl lVI r. 




h m l ew V cons t })eci; lis t ble  
v sed h m t trv th nev t fe 
te ab u ing a nv w t en t  
reb d s exercis cl s d a  
b t b wel n a  
ce E n'g' niomi men turn a e n niu.s-  
I  t l e s to v it R    
ham s, and t  g ove t M . h  
v a . M (i T. i har  
n t e mmer I.ST!), a h ma ec lecti s oet  
rn driv n m he ai a on, re 
M , ns me me m e a h h ll m o e e
tructe v " " i M kins. e come  
t la k y." 
I g t th v and t od le
the s t j e M ssan M n i ose, n m
ll t he m i  
t a t rregula id e h
t air h rn v ar d  
he m nta n h tic coul d s
twe w  
S n R v  — a s  
S . n s
same ies he s the  
h s n lit n st s .  
all rround dar  
l es  s b an a  
, a d rie . 
We low a n he rings and 1 , 
w v div ls, d t n 
th t m ta h e ve W at a scene," 
1 thoug , a et " 
We aused h anda t . I i  
th ta e " 1 e d u e  
n a t ace . i d M  




delivered the cha rge to the kuigltts they ""ere clra wu up lwn.· on Llw Ja,vn. 
~eatecl upon their hor. cs, I:Uld lte stood on lbe Ye1'HJHl a HS lt e addressnl 
them.' 
Lanier a nd the knight.! A kindred company. How fondly lliUs t 
his spirit have returnea to th e ancient days, and hcnv mueh like a soldier-
singer he must bave looked , bearing from the half-forgotten pe1 ·t hi~ mc~­
s~'tge of clti\'alrous rontance into t he commonplace ancl ma tter-of-fad pre-
sent. H ow many of those young fellows that dny imagi~ted thnt they 
were listening to a ma n '<vho. e ,·oice would echo throughout lhe English-
speaki t~g world r 
J ust a little further on we Cctt1lc to Lanier's {'Ottagc. 11 eslli11g undt·r 
t he shadow of t he jagged Massanutten. h 1 the rear i : a n open field, 
tretchi ng toward the mountain 's foot; on t wo sides are t he cottnges a nd 
the hotels ; while, enfolding all , the wooded footh ills came dose, cls if to 
~helter the l ittle nook from ummer heat a. well as from winter cold. 
I went into the room, on t he ti r~ t floor of the cottage, where La nier 
wrote his famous lecture on poetry . I urged 1\IJr. H opkin to take H ll -
other hunt for the ink-spattered de k top. Our Profe sor H eatwole, lo 
whom Mr. H opkins sent the letter quoted a bove, hntl said to me, ' 'Sec jf 
you can find t ha t desk top.,, I nec<led no urgin g in the malter . Neillwr 
did Mr. H opkins; but he did uot find it. Then I went up . tairs and out 
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Hi n h v w dra n here the l w , 










ts ni v ml v mu t 
d v ow Hi  
h , h ast s es- 
ag hiv m d t - f ct  
v v a agin a v 
wh s v t  
in ? 
l came cot a e, n tlin e  
j t . In s  
st a
; . cl as  
s s s  
fi st  
s . Mr, s an  
t r s ]) f s , t  
. ad " e i  
t '" ed t . the  
n  s ir  
011 the 11pper porch "here L nuier \\Otdcl ~i t a" IlL' pla.\'t•d his fl utl' al tHicl-
nighl. Oul just a fc" ·' anl:-. I looked into lhc cool grcc11 branches of a 
big white-pine. Tlw oclor from lhe fragrnnl hrnnehe. must h<ne been a 
delight to Lhe health-seeking gcniu~; and I C'ou ld imagim.' a sort of . oft. 
wect a('compnn1ment stea ling out from tl10se wincl-... wcpt n eed le~ . answer-
ing to the witching mu. i(' of tht· tlulc. 
Before lea\ ing Lite Springs I dit11hcd to lhe s unllllit of one of the 
ncoan~. l mounta in spurs, :nHl 1rit'cllo get a picture of the place n~ n wholt.·. 
How well I ucceeded, l1 1e rt<Hl t·r lt '<l.\' a. sisl i11 juclgi11g. Hut 11 0 photo-
g rc-Lph can do ju ticc Lo Lhc inq>t \.:so;iotl of Titanic grandeur p roduced by 
the adua l p rcsell ('C of the:-,<: t<l\n•ring l1 e ig ltls a nd deep descending hol-
lo\\·s. One is no l su rprised that Lnn icr '"'as l1opi11g to rctu rn to uth a 
p la(·c. 
- J olt ll TJ '". rT'o.'JirUul . 
• 
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on u wher iiiiier would sit as he plaved his flute at mid- 
t t few y rds I l ok  into I he cool green branches of a 
he d   t  fr ra t bla c es must have b en a 
t e i  enius; an I c uld imagine a sort of soft, 
s e c a i t i  t fr  those ind-s ept needles, answer- 




v th I climbe  to the summit of one of the 
earest  and t ed t get a picture of the place as a whole. 
s th reade ma assist iu judging. But no photo- 
ap s e t  t e impression of Titanic grandeur produced by 
ct l e nce se towe i heights and deep descending hol- 
w t t t anier was h ping to return to such a 
ce  
— hn IT Way land  
 
• • 
·· I hn \'t' come th<ll 'e might l1:\\c lift· and that 




ye migh l h<we 
' ' Not by IHight, 11or hy power, hul hy n1y Spirit. ~' aith the 
J .ortl uf hos l-.;. 
• 







" 1 ave e at y t have i- v t av  
bundnntlvv  
" h mi li n t v m |)ir l."'1 s  
L d of" ts  
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o~· T lL E 
ororttp ituation 
\ Ye ha ,·e none 
p A:-iT 
\ \ '" e had none 
\ Ye l.l ha ll hn,·e none 
\\"" e h «-n·e h ad none 
p AS'I' P E HFE<.'T 
\ \~ e h ad had none 
F c Tt' HE P E HFEcT 
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Lanier Song 
Though L anier is s leeping gcnl ly 
\ !\T here doth s igh t lw Southcnt pine, 
Still he }i,•es- hi s hallowed memory 
• 
Makes each heart }t sacred . hrine. 
chola r, o ldi er . knig hl. mu · ic ia n ,- -
Be:-;t of all we lo\'e him stil1 
For the magic of his singing 
'I'h at r a 11 s w a \ o u r so ul s a l w i 11. 
• 
C'H O H l ' S 
Bring, then, the honors 
That to him belong, 
~ 
Till the world sh nllcalch the music 
Of our South la ncl 's clenr, . '"'eet, song. 
H ow we Ion o· to o ua nl the memory n n . 
Of this ma n whose lh tl1t e we hear! 
H ow we long to swell hi ~ praises 
Till the world ·ha ll see ancl t' <\l'e, 
Till l1is e' er-wi<l ening po wer 
v\' ith the centuries sludl roll. 
J{ inging o,·er ocean 's bonier , 
Echoing back from pole to pole ! 
'ong to him was on ly ]i,·ing, 
All ltis w01·k a tlligltly psHII II 
Oftt:'red up in ptlr<•s l worship. 
P~tin :111cl rapture, storn1 nnd ('HIIIJ. 
lVIa.y th e spi r it llw t uphclcl him 
Guide ou r faltering footsteps too, 
And the words t hat he has ·pokE"'ll 
Keep our a im. a nd purpo ·e true ! 
• 
m
ii t' e tl  
W Ihe l e i . 
l v — nll vv in  
a s . 
S s , t, s — 
st  v l 
i  
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A Walk Through the Acropol~s 
Near t he close of a lovely :-;untm er <la \', under soft southern skies, I 
• • 
'''<ts wendin u· 111)' war tow ard the .Ac·ropolis lo ,·ie\\' the ruin. of the prid C' 
b . 
of Un·ece, tttHl fulfill onE: of tlu.· <lre:.\llls 1 h<ul cherished e\'er since tnking 
a. course in a ncient hi tory nt t he Harriso nburg 'tate Norm al School. .My 
mind had traveled far b;:tck to the time when A lhens reigned supreme, nnd 
this nh'\.ss of sha ttered co lumns had been monument. to her g reatness -
""hen, as I stood mu ing thus, lo, on :tll . ides, tentple .. , the:llres, porticoes 
beg<tn to ri e. until gradually the Aero pol is. in fu l1 splendor, stood co nt-
plete before me. 
' udclenlr on rn v b ew ildered senses daw ned the realization th at I "as 
• • 
:-.tanding where once the host of Xerxes had thought to storm t he citad el, 
a nd I spra ng ha tily aside, lest the scene he enacted again and I be swal-
lowed up in the ru h of the mighty nrmy. But no, e,·erything . eemed 
quiet; the broad marble ~ teps were thron ged with eitizens who. e cu riou s 
t\nd inqu iring eye., fixed on my moclc·rn gnrh, rendered me trangely un-
co mfortable. One young fellow, exceed ing ly hnnd onte a nd e,·idently 
more bold than hi co mpa nions, \'entu red to speak to me, and offered lo 
be Ill)' guide throug h the Acropolis. " H ow fo r tun<\l:•," t ltoughl L ''thnl I 
lt ct\'C studied Gree k !,. 
A we stood a.t the top of lhe ·tai rs, bd())·e ns ro. e the mighty statue 
of Athena , holdi11g aloft her nw siYc spc:\r that cast its glittering reAcc-
lion fa r out to se:l. :Vly guide led me lown rd the right , where h igh on n 
hlts tion slootl a miniatu t·e perfect piete of nrchited ure, the T emple of the 
\ Vin gle · \'i ctory; and <\ • I ·tood in lhe sh;\cl e of its port ico I ' aw stret(·h-
ing fll r before me the broad A thenian plain, the bay of 'alami . . a nd lhe 
toweri ng mountai n · beyond. 
As we turned to go to a larger temple on the north. I stepped nsicle 
lo wlt ere <t g- roup of young men were lislt·ning :\ttellti,·ely lo :'\. middle-
:lgecl lll t ll1 with a broad face :uHl pu g nos<.•, wlto w:ts nttem pling Lo c·o tt-
vince them llll=tt they knew 11ol1aing wltntc\'cr of the subject of con,·ersn-
tion. As I listened I became intercstt·c1 t•\'en fnscina.tetl ; and I coul<l 
understand how hi. pupils were a ble to look beyond hi ~ huge uglines and 
see the master image of the oul within . "That man." aid my guide. 
"i the greatest teacher in .Athens. Time pas.es un noti ced as I listen to 
him. .Ah! '' he concludecl with a sigh, "if o11ly he \\ere hand ~ome! How 
the Atheui:lns would idolize him !'' 
Kr k k cropolis 
t l l l s m er d y. under soft southern skies. I 
wa i g my y t c li  to yiew the ruins of the pride 
Clre ami f l ne the d am  1 had cherished ever since takiu«; 
u ist a t ar o lnir^ State Normal School. My 
a t t  ti e hen t ens reigned supre e, and 
ma l been onu ents to her greatne s- 
w si  , l , o all sides, temples, theatres, porticoes 
ga s , l  t  cr l s, in full splendor, stood com- 
 
S d ly my se s  t  realization that 1 was 
• • 
st t  ha  t ought to stor  the citadel, 
1 st i , l st t e scene be enacted again and I be swal- 
s t i t ar y. But no. eyerythiug s emed 
st  ere t r  ith citizens whose curious 
a s i de garb, rendered me strangely un- 
fell , ceedingly ha dsome and evidently 
s i ventu  to speak lo me, and o fered lo 
my t r li . "  fort nate,"" th ught I, "that I 
have ek!" 
s  t  st i , before us rose the mighty statue 
ldin er massive spear that cast its gli tering reflec- 
t a. Mv led e t ard the right, where high on a 
ba t d i i t r t i ce f arc itect re, the Te ple of the 
W ss Vi t as I st  in t e shad  of its portico I saw stretch- 
a t i plain, the bay of Salamis. and the 
i i s  
l r t le on the north. 1 stepped aside 
h a  en ere lis ening attentively to a middle- 
a d man  fa  and ug nose, ho as a tempting to con- 
tha n th  hatever of the subject of conversa- 
I 1 i t res ed even fascinated; and 1 could 
is  er l  t  look beyond his huge ugliness and 
t t s l it i . " hat an." said my guide, 
s i . i e passes unnoticed as I listen to 
!" l ed it   i , "if only he were handso e! How 
n a li i !" 
89 
Cro ~ ing over to the north, we s tood heforcolh e Ercchlh enm, that 
mot ... acrecl of all Athenian temple, ;uHl 1 felt the spiril of t he en.l'ly wor-
·hip and long-lo t tradition. clo. e aroLnHl me. H ere flow ed Posei<lon 's 
salt spring, a.ncl here Athena' oli \'e tree re~uecl it. g reen bra nches O\'er lhe 
an cient wooden s tatue of it mi. t res . Before thi acrecl s ltrin c, 111y 
• 
guide looked full into the face of his deity a nd prayed. A little to on e 
~ ide a calm, dignifi ed fi gure watched us with cold . cornful eye . :\l y 
guide, ob. en ·ing him. told me that it wa Th ueydide . I wi h eel to 
thank him for ha\' ing ""ritten uch <t beautiful hi tory. but my g uide hur-
ried me on, whisperi ng, " Not yet, not yet. '' 'Ve heard so me one g i\'i ng 
orders a nd . ugge tions to the a rti. ts at work on the interior, a nd it n eed ed 
no on e to t ell me t hat the tall form. who ' e dre pro\'ed him to he of 
high r ank, a nd who e r ig ht hand . b·oked almo. t tenderly one of the mar-
ble ma idens who held aloft the temple porti co. was no other than Phidia . , 
the ma ter -arti t himself. 
On t he outhea. tern . lope lay the Grand Theatre of Diony ~iu , who e 
ri iug eat ·, cut in a semicircle, lookecl fort h b eyond t he ' tage to the hill · 
of outhern Attica, and over the blue waters of the A egean. Clo. e by 
stood the concert hall, and yonder the t emple of Theseu bathed its mas-
. ive columns in the g low of the settin g sun . 
My g nide had purpo ely left Ulltil la l the cro\rning glory of the 
Acropolis, the P arthenon. H ere in her M aiden ' Chamber, A thcns had 
la.v i h eel all her arti tic r e. ource when her a rt w:1.s at it heig ht. o per -
fect, so simple, o grand were the ma. si ,.e coin rnn that they compelle<.l us 
to r eYerential silence as we toocl ami<.l their sh adows. But the dazzling 
b eauty within wa enough to bewilder the eye; urely nowhere has the 
world had such anothe r spectacle to ofter! H ere 1 n marble once more 
Po eidon truggle with Athena for the city, a nd yonder a. if to ex pres, 
her t ri umph sbtnds the mast er-piece of PhidiA. , the colossal tatuc of 
A then a .,.n·ought in gold and i ,·ory, proclaiming to <111 the glory of her 
dJild her A then . wl1ile hig h o,· erh e~ul in the fretwork of the frieze l he 
gotls sit spett:ttor to the grancl P a nathennic fen. t held in her honol'. 
It neeued but one thing to make tltc whole complete a ntl , true to my 
ex pectation, t ha t <"tppenred. Slowly down <lmong t he me:nblc multi tude, 
with g rave dignity. sauntered the tra;n of Peri cles. l ntu iti,·ely, I recog-
ni~ed many old friend , bound to me by the closest tie. of reference r ead -
ing and written qui:t.J<:e~ . T here. tood Euripides, here Phormio and 'oph-
odes, whi lc O\'C l' ,dl low e red lhc helm eted lten,d of Pe ricles, a nd close 
• 
90 
ssi t t ,  st b t'oreuth rechth u , that 
os s d les, and I felt li  spirit of t e early wor- 
s st s s round e. r flowed Poseidon's 
d 's liv   r ared its g  r s over the 
s ist s efor  this saefed shrine, mv 
t i it  a r .  little to one 
s ig s it ol scornful eyes. My 
s rv t it as c s. I wished to 
v  w s a ti l istory, but y g ide hur- 
ri t, et." W  hear so e one giving 
s s  t s r  t e int rior, and it needed 
t f r , se d ss proved hi  to be of 
idi s str  l st t rl  one of the ar- 
o ^ c • 
t  rti , as n  ot er than Phidi s, 
s r rt s  
s s s l t r  f ionysi s, hose 
s n s s i i l d f rt  t  stage to the hi ls 
s l t s f t  egean. Close by 
t t l  f s bat d its mas- 
s tt  s . 
u s ft un l st t crowning l ry of the 
i r ai en's ha er, t e s had 
s d  s r s s er r a  at its height. So per- 
s s v  lum s t t  co pe led us 
ver stood id t ir sha s. ut the dazzling 
s t il er t  v ; sur l  no here has the 
t f r! r  i arble once more 
s s s t r t i , a onder as if to express 
ta t idias, t  colossal statue of 
wroug iv , r clai ing to all t e glorv of her 
ch , s, h l v r ad i t  fr t ork f the frieze the 
d cta s d a feast hel in her onor. 
 d  t the l  let a d, true to y 
t ap a l a g t  ar e ultit , 
, i ri . Int i v ly, I recog- 
iz s t  t  l sest ti s f reference read- 
m w 
uizz s  s ri , ere hor i  and Soph- 




a t his right hovered the aging form of A naxagoras. Hoping to gain a 
glance from t ho e cool , clark eyes under the visor of the helmet, I waited . 
But in ,·a in ; the train pas ed by unobsen·ing ; and my guide and I re-
traced our steps, out through the Propylaea, past the Areopa.gu . on our 
. 
left, and then <tdown the sacred way toward Eleus is. A . "ve reachetl the 
• 
Di pylon Gate, we pau ed . 
'' I mu t lea\'e you here," said my gu ide, bowing respectfu lly~ " but 
with your permission I wish first to ketch in my note- book t he profile of 
your nose and the . lan t of your eyebrow. I am to present an original 
paper on the. e sn bject: at the next meeting of my clu h. " I blu heel, of 
cour e, but murmured some . ort of penni. sion. Then, I too grew bold 
and said, '' I should like to know your na n1e." 
• 
H e handed me a delicate, highly-poll hed shell tnhlet. R a ising it to 
my eyes, I read engraved upon it in Greek capitals, the name ' A lcibiades." 
\Nith '" ort of thrill I turned hastily to look at him again , but he was 
gone. Just t hen I was stnrtled by <"t loud, burring, whirring, clanging, 
rattling, ring ing sound above me. It was t he risi ng bell! T hen I re-





t r e i f r f naxagoras. oping to gain a 
hos l, dark s er the vis r of the hel et, I waited. 
v ; in assed y unobservi g; and y guide and I re- 
ps, t r h the ropylaea. past the reopagus on our 
t ado  e y to ard leusis. As we reached the 
I) s . 
"I s v . s i y guide, b ing respe ful y; "but 
is i 1 i fi to s etch in y note-book the profile of 
sl t f ur e ro . 1 am to present an original 
es u s t the t g of y cl b/1 I blushed, of 
s , t re e s rt f permission. hen, I too grew bold 
"I l i t   r name." 
t , ighly-polished shel  tablet. liaising it to 
. 1   it in reek capitals, the name " Aleibiades." 
W a s  ill I rned hastily to look at him again, but he was 
. st hen 1 tartled y a loud, burring, w irring, clanging, 
li i d above . It as the rising bel ! Then I re- 
t t ient istory ca e at <S r'3(). 
 
Going Home 
No clo ubt t he p:tLriol wande rer 
Doth yea rn for his na ti,·e shore . 
• 
And his hen rt (loth beat the fa s ter 
\ \'hen he touche. i l o nee mort-. 
Hut the feel ing of this "ancle rcr . 
Come hack fr om Greece or R ome. 
Is nothino' to the feelin u· 
h ~ 
Of a sclwoJc,·irl u·oinu· home. 
~ ~ t-o 
~o doubt the bird" in spring-ti 111e, 
F orgetting palm and pine, 
H <We 1:1 k i n d o f c h o k y feel i n g 
F or the nests they'\'e left be hind . 
• 
Hu t the birds go hac k each winter, 
Though they rn.thcr lik f' to <:Oll ie; 
'o their is not lhe feeling 
Of a schoo lo·irl o·oi tw honw. n t' ~ 
.Just mix the hircls <UH.l patriots 
And t ir their feelings wel l. 
'I 'hen ctcld <t drop of ra pture. 
The thrill you cannot telL 
• 
A tear for pn.st nnd presen l 
And the future lhat's to come, -
A 11 d \' o u '" c so 111l'll, in u· of l11 c· fl'd in u· . ~ ~ 
or :l sehoo lgi rl goi ll g b o ll le. 




d atri t  
tiv . 
Id a d  
W s t c e  
w d e  
b , 
g f g 
hoolg l g g  
N s t m . 
. 
av a l  
v . 
B b  
iiidi at e e com : 
«r> 
S s t  
g g ng me  
l b d and  
s  
T ad a  
l. 
as a t 
t . 
n y 've meth g the eel g 
Of a c n h m  
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Athletic A ssociation 
All hough athletics i. not Lhc mo. t pro m i nell t feature of a norma l 
!'thool. we hn.Ye not forg ottc11 t hat joyou~ cxe rci e for th e body is a neces-
• 
sary accom pnn i men t t o the most suttessful e<l ucation of the mi nd. 
In No,·em her eYery body enjoyed lhc tcn n is tourn a ment, though the 
wind entered int o the froli c a nd did its he. t to blow cha mpion and spec-
tato r. o ff' the hill-top. An :t('cou n t of this is mo re fu lly given on page 
101 of lhe , C HOODI A '.UJ. 
I n lVI a rth faculty a nd s ludenls had a house-wa rm ing a nd a g enera l 
good t ime in ou r new gy mn asium, whi ch, with i ls adjo iniqg bowling all ey, 
is ou r pr id e and joy. 
Ma lch-gamcs of b asket IJHll played t here bet,vct·n faculty a ncl . t u-
clents, a nd between d ass n.nd class, l1ave g i\'e ll zest to many Saturday 
• 
<.! \' t' lllllg s . 
W i l h the spring weat her lhe le1111 is ('ou r ls a nd the pr~parat ion . for 
fiun.l fiel cl -dHy ha\'e drawn us out of cloors a g a in. 
Looking hack oYer t he yea r, we lhi n k th<lt nmlter ... ath leti c show 
dc<:i<led growth, and that t hey gi"c <.'Xt cllcnt p romise fo r t he f uture. 
Athletic Council 
i\ l " 11 1> ~-: \ V 1-:snrrr ............ . . .. ...................... P rt sitlc 11/ 
i\IJ ~ N t J·: Dn~ DJU C ' II .................................. J'icc-P rcsidcnl 
0 <' '1'.\ VL\ Goon ~:<: ....... .. ......... . .................. .. S ccrclur.'J 
F u A '(' l·:s lVI M ' l{ J~Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•.......... . .. . ..... Trcw·;u rc r 
Nora Sp itzer 
Lizzie l.Vl cGa hcy 
• 
Am clin Brook e 
95 
K s i  
li l tic s Ihe st i nt r l 
sc , av  ten  ov ns e s f  t   eces- 
a cc l d i  t e . 
v b v t e te i t t, t e 
r t b st lo i s pec- 
rs . ac t s i r ll i n n e 
t Schoolma'am  
M c v t ts l 
i a i , , t t in lle , 
i   
t e t bal l r tween lt nd s - 
d t cl a ss, ha iven t turda  
evenin . 
it t t nni c t e r ions f  
nal d a v  d rs i . 
b v v . t k t at matters l t c ho  
ec d  ive exce e t r i the ture. 
i il 
Maude We cott Prc. 'u nt 
Minnie iedkicm Vnc reside t 
Octavia (i de S e etnn/ 
k antes Mackev T eam re  
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Pinquet Tennis Club 
T' '" l' : " i\lan·hing; Thro uo·h Georg·ia. '' t:> . 
\\' e w i II y e I I for Pi n q 11 d, 
' C:-111se yo u play for 1·ed a nd whit e:-. 
Y ou are s trung and re;uJy nnw 
To pla r with all rom might. 
Knock th e balll'ig ht in lhc co urt, 
And dn just wlmt is ri g ht, 







Preside11t - ELSI E SHH'JCEL 
Saretar.IJ - MAH Y SADLEtt 
Trensurer-.J OSE PH JNE 
Prcsirl('ld P A'I"J' JI<: P u t.I .EH 
M a rg<'t ret Allehaugh 
Emma Ba ker 
Hilda Benso n 





A lice Cn.lt! 
Bessie Clem mer 
S usie Cor r 
An nie Dav is 
lVIinn ie Diedrich 
LotTa i ne E ldred 
Martha Fletcher 
[\If argaret Fox 
Sadie Fristoe 
A l pin e G a lling 
lVI tuceline Gatling 
Annie Wise 
B H. A ns 1-1 A"" 
J.lJnnlJL•rs 
P e.ul H nldcn1<-nt 
Ethel 1-l;unw.n 
Alma H arper 
Katherin e H ettlev 
Inez Hopcroft 
Sally H u lvey . . 









U race Nl c l nturff 
L ucy M~di son 
Sus ie Ma<li~on 
Beatrice Mar:--tble 
Eli4abeth M <ll'. hall 
H hod a .M acCorkl e 
Huth l\lncCorklc> 
~._~'etrelor.'J - NII N N J E DIEDHI( ' H 
T r easurer-AMELIA HnooKJ.; 
l\11 ' Ledge 1\loftett 
l.Vl nry Mow hr:-1 \' . . 
P L'\ ttie Puller 
.Je nnie R a in e 
Huth Round 
K :-ttharine Hoyce 
Ucssie H.ut ke t' 
l\ l ary S;u.l ler 
• 
V c r:~ iIi,, s~l( llt>r 
l\11 n r \' Sale . 
C ani e Scit I es 
D e;t ll e Scott 
:M rU('i ?t Scot t 
Edmoni c1 Shepper~on 
El ie Shi ckel 
Mary Si lvey 
• • 
J u <-111 i t a S to u t 
V c-\( l ;t 'nter 
l\ll nwl e \Ve cott 
\Nillye \Vh ite 
• 
tj7 
 l  
im:: Marrliing; rough " 
W ll ll f uet  
au l re nd te. 
o  ready o  
y  y ur t. 
al  ri t in the rt. 
o hat is ht. 
hi r l i for Pin uet! 
ice
r arte  
e n  — Klsi f. hrekkl 
ee   nj—  a it y adlek 
7 ' u n r—Joseph ine H ka d h aw 
Membe  
a b arl aldema  
 
T d a r 
e dent aitie ui.kek 
St e tnn/ — M innik i edkk h 
e n n r—Amei.ia Bk kk 
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G M rti' 
a s  
i ad s  
a l  
z ars ll 
K e 
1*ul Ma rkle 
M" M if tt 
Ma av 
a i  
J i i  
R  
a R  
Be Rin r 
M ad  
e g l a Sad e  
Ma v  
rr al  
an tt 




an t t 
ada Su  
Maud W s lt 
W v W it  
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Racket Tennis Club 
( 'olorx 
• 
H eel nnd Bl ut! 
.\{otto 
"Rnnt little pig, nr dt<:'." 
( J.tficr'r.'< 
F ir -.1 a nd St:c·o nd (~un 1'1 t' l'' 
( ;II\' I } { l l (' l) t :~ J">r .... ~I· ,J ... r• t 
' , ..,-, •••••••••••••••••• 0 • 0 •• 0 0 •••••• • • • • • ••••••• 0 "" ..., '- '-- ' 
..:, ' :\1 ''"I' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ..... . ~~·l ' l't'l<.l'\ c.: 11d Tr·t:a-.tll'et· 
• 
0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o o 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 o o o 0 o o 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 f 0 o o 0 0 o o o 0 o Pre~id ent 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . \'i c·c:-Pre~i dent 
:\1 "'' Tt~ n .,t . .. .........••............................... s\',.l·t'l nr·, · a nd Trea~ur· l· r 
. \II ht·a , \ d:1111" 
Kat ie Anderson 
l.n rrr<;<.• , \nde r"t' ll 
Katherine .\ndt-rson 
:\ f nt le Ba rle\· 
• • 
Eunit-e Hn ker 
Huth Bowers 
Be-.sie B rown 
Euntc·e Rrown 
Laura Bu C' hana n 
H ullt l'oll ll 
lm·z ('u, llt' l' . 
J l t• l t: ll Dl'llllii110 IId 
\ ' trgi n ia D 11nn 
Mr~r·tha E~1g-le 
E111il y Ellis 
J t''i:o.ic Fa 11..; 
ll n11nnh (.;,,cldard 
Odr~ v i n Goode 
.Jand Green 
:\l nry ( ; rt>t't' 
t<:mnra I Ia rri ... un 
Yirg-inia l l edric·k 
Kather i ne H enle \ 
H a ll ie Hug hes 
i\an ,Jenning=-




(' hr~l'lollt• l.a \\ "t 11 
Ma ry L ewi:-
Fl· ;.t 1wes !\ lr1< · k e \' 
• 
llarTictta i\ la sso lelli 
.J uli:t l\lc-Corklc 
Lizzie l\l l'G n he) 
K a I it" \\' in f'rt· \ 
• 
• 
Luc·ile J\1<-L end 
i\ 1 ar·r i\k L t:nd 
• 
. Ja net :\ftllt: r 
Nannie l\ l orriso11 
O rra Ot k\· 
• 
M a urine p,, tter~on 
,Jane Pull ia 111 
Luc·y Pull ia 111 
• 
L i lrt Ricidell 
S<lt'l'lh Shield:-
Fra t iC'<."=' Si h1-1'! 
1\ora Spiba· r 
L ois St erling 
Kate Taylor· 
J essie Thr·a:-; her 
Le iht \'aughan 




R d a e 
M th* 
oo ig: o ie.** 
Of ice s 
isl e Q arters 
(Ihaii-: Rhooks  President 
Eva Massi- v Sei-retury and e sur r 
Third Quarter 
Fans'if. Svatrs . . .... I' s  
VnoiiMA Brows X'ice- es  
Mamv ho.m  .  Secreta y r s re  
Mrinhfi s 
All e A ams 1 ianna ioddar  m-ilc Mc o
i r  cta a  M y Mc co  
1 miisc A rson Janet  J t Mi e
A ers  Ma G eer M rison
Me ril il y 
• 
Emm H rriso  ley 
* • 
c Ba  X'irgi i H  n Pa terso  
R a y J i ni 
s  l i  i m
ic B  N Je gs i a d l) 
c  y l• 
ara i l s 
R th C nn u e  nces ert
1 ne oyncr  arlottc L wson N l/.c  
1 elen rummon  is 1 .
X'ir un ranc Mac y  lor 
arth a l  I riett M tt  es i s  
mi  a MeCor e la V  
essie lls 1 J c Mc( la c\ 
• 
A a W rd 
















































( ) rr S : tl ll n In \ a 1'-
• 
lcrllonn. No\ t·rrdwr 
1 2. \\ 11 s h l'l d II H . 
tir. l <tllllllal Ll'lltri ... 
lournanrt·nl al llrv 
Normal. :\1 :t 11 v 
• • 
H igh Selrool ~tu -
clen ts ancl olhvr 'i· -
itors fro1r1 lo\\ 11 
"en.· pn·~( · rrl. 
T h l' PilHflll'h. 
l'C'}' l'l' .... l'lll C'd 1)\ 
• 
Anrelia Hrookt· and 
\\'illY<' \ \ ' lril<·. nrl'l 
• 
t It e H " c k d p Ia ·' ('"" . 
F r<\llt'l''- ~l :u· kc · \ 
• 
nnd E' a :\1 :li'h l'\ . 
• 
It wa~ a l'old a11d 
\\'illd \' :t f'tvi'IIOOII • 
• 
l>lll Llrl' \\l':tllrc·r clid 
110 l p l'l'\'L'II t :l \ ('1'_\' 
' i go rou ~ n 1:111 i f'< '" -
tntio11 of' "l'lrool -
.~ pi r il. T he P111q11l'l 
girls. nrrnyc·cl in 
tlreir color". n ·d a11d 
white. clreert'd lu~l i-
h f'or Llwir -.,icl<.• from on e tOl'IH'l' o~· Llr<.· courl: "!rile <H'I'Oss f'rm11 llrc·nr . 
• 
liH· Haekl'ls. no h:"" loyal in lht>ir l:t' ish oulpul of' colors nncl ro11s ing 
.\('l is. urged llH.•ir girl s on\\arcl. T lw n.f('l'l'l'S \\c·rc l\Ir .. Jol11r Downing 
nncl D r. ('harl<.·s Conrad. 'T IH· g:tnrt· \\fls n elm;<.· o11c ~ll(i l'\.('itl'nH·trl rnn 
lrigJ r, ('fl('h (')\l j, hopi11g f'or lire• \ idory. r\ f'I<.•J' :-. plc•nclicl pla.\ ill~ 011 hniJr 
siclc•s, l ire g'iliiH' c11<h,cl i11 fa, or of' I he Pinq tlL' I ' , wlto nrarched 'iclnrio11~ l.\ 
fl\\ n.\. carrying their elrampiorr.... on llrPir sltOulders. 
All repaired to lire Assctnl>ly ll all. "!rcn·. "illt a n:r.\ nppropri a ll' 
lillle speceh . Dr. B. F. \ Yil:-.oll pn•-.,crll(•d I hl· "inrwrs "·itlr liH· lo' in~ c11p 
doll<\ led h.' Dr. Fi rei 1<\llg'h ancl :\l r . . J olllr .., lotl. :\Iorl' yells n ncl :-.ongs f'ol -
lo\\{'d, a11cl llrl' conrp:my di-.,pt ·r-.,t·cl. 
()II llr a l (. \ (:' ]I i II g l h l' p i 11 q l ll' t-. l' I 11 l' r I :t i Il l' d llrl' llll' ll tl )(. ·r .... 0 r II H.' l':tn" ' ·' 
and lin: H ·ttkl'l girl:' witlr a g c• rrlf :llr, an inlt• rcsli ng- featun· l)r wlr iclr """ 
"Oh, JHI'' lhl· lu\ Ill!! l'll)l aro tmd : 




wn rvi I II M l<l I  
eni o , vrinlMT 
wh e 11 u' 
His I mmiuimI li'im s 
tGiiriiamt t t Hie 




d d e vh  
m t wn 
were resent  
 e iiMpiels. 
represented l>v 
m B e  
W lve Wh le, met 
the Biieket jilavers. 
anees .Mac e  
A- 
a Kv Masse\  
I as c n  
w n y a ternoon. 
Im I he u eat he i  
not reven a erv 
ranifes  
ation f -eh l  
sj i t Fimpiei 
crirl a aved i  
O . 
h s, re  n  
hite, elieered lusti- 
ly the s de  corner f the court; while acro s from them, 
the K c et , less l in the lavis  oulpnt of colors ami rousing 
yell , thei ward. he referees were Mr. ohn Downing 
a d Charle , he ma me was a close one and excitement ran 
h h eac club pin  the \ ictoiv. After sple d <l playing on both 
de , Ih ame ended in v f t  Fimniels. who marched victoriously 
awav cha pions  their sho l ers. 
th semb H ll, where, with a ver\ appropria e 
tt ec . . W s n resente Ihe winners with Ihe loving-eup 
nat bv i bau  nd Mr. hnst n. More veils and songs lol 
we nd the m an is e sed. 
On th t even n t e P mjuels ente ta ne the members o( the lacully 
the Bac et i ls ith erman. an interesting teature ol which was 
, pass t e loving cup un ; 
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LOVING-CUP 
Ii \ 'i \ 
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\' - 1- C'- T - 0 H- Y 
\\'e ll. I guess ! 
Seniors. Seniors. 
Y cs ! Y cs ! Yes ! 
( 'u pi fl i 11 
r\ ~ I 1<: Ll A H H ()() 1\ 1•: 
Inez Hopcroft 
Edmonia ,' hcpper. on 
Virginia Du1111 
Els ie Sh i<'kcl 
~I i n nic Diedrich 
.Jellllit• ltaint• 
Ka th erine Hnn·c 
• 










 I— — —() \{ 
W l ! 
r . . 
Ve ! V ! V ! 
Cii fn n 
Am km a Biiookk 
 
ni S e s  
\ ui tinn 
Kl li ckel 
.Mi ie icli
nnie K e 
Rovce
A ia B e
]unior Basket Ball Team 
l'cll 
Hig ht gua rd , cente r pass, 
Tip to forward. do iL fasl. 
J . I I • LllllO 1'!-. • • 
Lt :~.:~.n; IVkG A H E Y, Crtp 'fl; 11 
Jlfcmbcr.\· 
·' B t ,, e as . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... H. ulh Conn 
"F . ,, 1\ J t u ox Je ... . ............................... j arg~\re r ox 
'' Peanu t ,, ................................. Alpine Gatli11g 
"Son ,, .................................... L ucy 1\1 ad iso11 
• .. K . k ,, 1 . . iVr ( ' I 1c y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,Ji'ZIC' I ~c Ta H~ \' 
• • "N ,, "'1 • M . an ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ~a lltt t e 1 o IT 1 o 11 
" Bill ,, ... .... ...... . ....................... WjlJ re \1\Thite 





K , jm .
, t t  
uniors! ! 
iz/ik Mc ahev, a iun
M h s
B t R t  
F i " M a t F  
 A tlin  
n" L M i n 
i k " I J/zie M G hev 
N nni rris n 
ill" VVillv W  




Sophomore Basket Ball T earn 
l 'd/ 
Loll isc .-\ 11 d t' ri'io 11 
;\larct-line Galling 
Z i I' ! Zoo 11 ! Zo n ' ! 
1\ ip! l{ ip! Hoa r ! 
E \'e r r t l': LilJ 's a bca:-. ll' borl'! . . 
Except our winning 'opltomore! 
Soph-o-mo re ! 
F 11 • \ :-.: C' ~<:s l\11.>\ c 1\ 1:: Y. Cu 1 J I o i 11 
\ ' IH<: I '\ 1.\ H How:-.:, li "si11 c.~.'i .1/ ollfl/!,'tr 
;\ l argard Bu rk<.· :\Ia rv Hi:·dwp 
F n-1 n ccs l\11 ac k c r L llc i 1 c lVI c Lt·od 
• 
106 
lVl <tr lltn Eaglt• 
ora , pi tzer 
 e m
Yell 
p! om! ro! 
K H ! 
v v eanr. e s lv e  
^ • 
S i in ! 
! 
uANCES MaCKK lljlltl ll
V1 G NIA Bk n /(.sinew Mnnnge  
ui e An ers n M ret H e M B sho Marllia le 




Freshman Basket Ball T earn 
A 1111 a Brunk 
Dt'HII<-' Scoll 
lVlarcia , · eott 
1\ l:1he I J{ ich an lso11 
ld:\ Vi a 
r r l1 
Sickle, :-mekle, sickle, S<lckh:. 
ick 1c, sa.ck]c, seven , 
F resh ics, F rcshic:-;, 
Ni neteen eleven! 
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• 
l\l a ro·ic BrYHl l ~ 
0 •' 
~ l a r v Snlc 
• 
K e m 
SADIK Fuistok. (1/1)1 a'/n 
nn M riiie Hi vanf 
oanc oH 
Marci Sc  
Malwl K rd n M y a e 
I a i  
Ye l 
sa , saekle 
S le e le  
ie re ies,
 
A Warning to the Junior Class 
From the 
Shades of the Departed Seniors 
Hearken to us as wt• Lell rou 
• 
Of that long ctltd cln·:u·y winlt•r. 
Oh. lhnt hard nnd cruel winter! 
E,·cr longer. long<·r. loltg't'l'. 
Grew the les:-.o ns tlmt Lhcy g:t\ e us : 
E' t•r harder. hardt.·r. hnrclc•r. 
Grl'w lite lasks. w hi l<· a ll our no lE·-hooJ.. . 
Con· red desks and c:hairs H 111 I ta blcs. 
H<Hclly through Lhe pilt·d-up les. on:-. 
Could the student fon·t• a he:uh'n\'; 
• 
\Vith our pencils nnd our papc·rs 
\'ninly dicl wt• set- !.. lo conquer . 
._ ought n time for n·:-.t and fou nd n olle, 
F ou1Hl no end to onr note-hook . . 
In o11r llldlwcl:-. s;1w no logic:. 
0011 in lwpcll·ss. wild confusio11 
:\Iadly ::.hriekecl \\e in our ;tllg'lli . h-
Ill Our . l 11guislt! 
Ton· our ltnir ancl pulled our rals oul -
Pu//cd Our R uts Out .' 
Oh. the les. ons and lhe nolt•-hook. ! 
Oh, the llC\ c r-cnd in g lt·s:-.ons! 
Oh . th e bloll ing of lhe nolt.·-hooJ.. . ! 
Blot I he .Yntc-lmoks.1 
Oh. lhc Wi-l i l ing of ll w pupil.! 
Olt. Lll(.~ henrl lcss, hcnrll<·s . . lt>ar ltc rs ! 
lfr'o rlltss '['coclttrs! 
All the girls \\ C' re l11i11 ancl puny; 
icklr was t lw a ir }1 houl thrn1, 
• 
ic:kh wa:-. the :- J.. y ahon• thclll. 
• • 
And till' ,·oi<'<: of Dr. Fi n·hnugh -
]Jr. Fi1duutty,·h! 
]OX 
 K las  
 
  s 
e tell v  
l ^ an drear ter  
, t at a  
ve , er, n er. 
s that the ave ; 
ve , er, a de . 
e th t , le ll te- ks 
ve hair and t bles. 
ard th e s s 
('(ad t rce adway  
W a ers 
Va d e ek t iupi . 
S idi a rest n . 
nd u t b s. 
u methods a l . 
Soon ho e es , i n 
M s d w an uish— 
n Anguish  
re ha d ts t — 
lle a ! 
. s t te-b s! 
neve e e s  
tti t te-b ks! 
t Note-ho ! 
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the v ice . ireban  — 
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Like the ,·oiee of \\' isclom, ordered, 
"You must res t, or y ou will peri ~ !.! , 
Yott JJ 'ill Pc rish! 
Hut e re we to rest d epa rted, 
(.' ;-1 11H~ two forms nnd stood bcfC.u·c us, 
Came <tncl stood and gazed upon us, 
(~n.zed in blankness down upon ns; 
And the foretnost said: ·• Behold me ! 
I 'm a map for Dr. \tVay lnnd! ,, 
And the other aid : " Behold me! 
I ' m rt pla n for pntdice-teaching ! ,, 
P ra rl i l'l'- T curh i 11 g! 
Hut <.tl<t:-1, lhe ta le's loo ft>n rful ! 
Let u s h tlsten to the en ding , 
T o t he clreary, clre<l. ry. ending! 
How we f<liled. and tiunk e<l. H tHl perished . 
Flunked rtnd P erished! 
Perished on cx;l.lll in a t ion! 
No"'' to you who foll ow n ftc r . 
• 
W e wou ld le:we n word of warn ing-
IVon/ of' IJ 'urning! 
Al wn rs ~ tucl \' harcl \'Our lessons, 
• • • 
'fread not in the paths of plea. urc. 
\Vrite each day in <lll yo ur note-book s, 
• • 
Dawdle nol o'er hoo J.. s of reference. 
'hun wha te ,·e r pt'O\'f'S dis t ract ing , 
HLwk le down to prndicc-teaching. 
Lectrn the gentl e ar t of''hluffing"! 
A rl oj' B !t~ffi 11 g! 
Now 'tis done ! Our l:tsk is end ed ! 
\Ve IHl\'e . poJ.. en wonl ~ of wur11ing. 
'1'1• ~ l rou ltHt y nol sutter bl indl r, 
• • • 
1\lay JlOl he iII to till darklless . 
• 
F arewell to you , 0 ye .J1111i ors ! 
} 'u l'l'ux/1, Juniors! 
Soon our footsteps you w i 11 follo 'vv , 
To the de<:tdly rurnl di shids, 
• 
T o that life of re~ignrttion, 
Abnegation. cl egrnclat ion, 
'I 'o the years of slow s tagnn tion. 
And the joys of 'pi nst er lwod-
Qf' Spi 11s/c rlwrul! 
• 
v c t" Wi do  
V v<>u " sh  ^ 
u W e i  
B t . 
Came a efore . 
ami . 
Ga e u  
m " ! 
L W a !" 
s :
L a ract ! " 
in t re  'I \ in   n   
B a as, t l t ea ! 
a . 
dr dr a ,  
a , l d and . 
l  n ri. iil  
e am i  
w a e . 
av a — 
W rd Wa ing'  
ay s dy d vo  
' 
T s e  
W a v h  
t k  
S v roves i . 
Buc act e  
a t  " l Hi  
t f IHuJ 'ing  
! ta ! 
W hav  s k ords a ni  
That y ma t l h v  
.M not n a nes . 
n, () Juniors! 
• • 
Farewell >Juni  
ll w. 
a a tr ct . 
s at .
, d ad i . 
T ati  
j S hood— 




.. H ute, I lell ye I <lone heerd a hoss. Y e better be fer leavin ' these 
• 
ltf'rt' pnrt!'. J t mout be a re\·enue officer." Sal iocum pnwecl the gra\'cl 
with one IM.re foo t. 'I 'he HJountai 11eers of Sou th west Virginia ~eldottl 
know the luxu r · of hoe . . 
• 
" I don ' t reckon ye know what ye a ir a-talkin ' ;\bout, ga.1~ I ji t 
now looked all ronnel. nnd thar nin 't a ign of a creetur in . ight." 
Rufe locum's long, lctnk , mt1sc:ular body straightened up. The 
. trength of the mount.1in. had gone into him. 
·· \Vall. ye know ji t how dangerou.. it i._ a bout this 
some thin· would make ye quit it. Y e ' II go jist like yer P ap. 
ye·cl quit." 
. till. I wish 
Hufe. I wish 
··Ye do ? An' whtu woulcl our li vin' co me from? Do ve reckon I 
• 
kin raise cHwn on t his here mounta in ?,, 
"All right. R ufe; but ji t co me in. ide the chimney, won 't ye? '' 
The lwo turned. stooped, <lnd slipped inside of what ~ ppe:ued to he 
:1 gre<tt naturHl nre-placc. \Vi thin .. The Chimney'' there W~\S a hollo\\" 
spare like a very small room. and lh is hole in the high rock wns the home 
of the mountain pair~ while ;:mother ;-111<1 snHlller chimney. close besid E:· 
the tirst, . erved for the di. tillery . 
• 
Up the li ttle valley betweett tlte mountains, ::dong th e banks of .:Vlax 
Cret-'k. rode two gentlemen . 
'·And you n. re su re we nr<· 11 ear Rufe 'locum's stilL Geo rge~'' :t:-:kec1 
lhe elder mnn. 
·· Ye ~ . hut it'. going to be a job to get him: he's . lick as a.n eel.'' 
·• V\Te are well arm ed. " 
··Look up yonder. there' the place now. Aren't t ho. e two perfect 
('himneys? I t hi11 k that's as g reat a curiosity as t he Natn rnl Bridge.'' 
'' Y es, but up here in the wilds of .Nh1x iVloun b-tin tlte N<ttur .. d C'ltim-
11l'\' :-. ha \'('1\ 't lutd the world lo c:otllc lo sec thc tll \'CI. ,, . . 
"v\'e arc so near now; we must be careful. VVP' ll h:t\'C lo lean• our 
horses and climb the. e rocks nnd creep in on t hent. It is possi l,le thttt 
wr tn :1Y be xhle to catc h them a t t heir dinner." 
• 
'fh e horses were soo n g razi ng. 
"Guns ready ( You go in a t one sicl<.' . I'll tak e_. lhe other:' said 
lhc cld(·r. 
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In th y were t a e —the th wom . 
0 
sitting there Hl :t rude, b:ne, ho:u<l. with il" cu.., Lom:try h:wo11 antl corn 
po11e. 
" H ands up, H.ufe ']ocu m! ,, 
''Oh God! H ufe, th ey got y<> now! \\'hy d icln 't ye listen to me? , 
R ufe S<.tid nothing, but, ju. I cx;wlly as hi s fatltt'r :1. Jlll grandfather 
ha<.l done, he rPturne<l a stolid sbre as Itt' slood there wi th r:ti :-;c<l ltilncls, 
• 
althongh he kne·w it nH~ant the peniten ti::try for 1 i fe. 
Si lently Lhe woman got R ufe·s clothing together, <1 1H1 li ed a reel 
b a 11d:tnna around the bundle. 
" \ t\l e1l Hufe, we must st.ut, ,, said t he offi ce r. 
Sal went forward to bid him farewell-to them :-t farew<::·ll unrelie,·Nl 
by !tope of any commun ication or <lilY retunt. Bolh the other Slocums 
lta.cl dieclunder long imprisonm ent. 'he put her h:1. nds on his breast. n.nd 
as he bent his head she whi. perecl a few word s. She d i(l not ki ~s him. 
I t is not the custom of t he mountaineers. 
In the front of the paTty walked Hufe. his head high, hi 1ip silent. 
After two or three hunclrecl ya rds he stopped 1 turnecl, :.1. nd fo r t he fi r. t 
time . poke: ·~You-all know when a nt;~n 's leaYin' Iris home fer life ye 
n ll tl~ 1et him <1o one t bing he axes.'~ 
" Yes, H ufe, if ""e ca n. \\That do you want? " :1. ked t he officer. 
• 
" \N"all, kin I jist git on<· more drink from tir e old spring? " 
" Ye. , th ;.tfs little enough to nsk. Go 011. " 
Rufc ""vent to the . pring. which wns slightly off the road. He lay 
down in t he tall grass to ch·ink, then quickly sprang to hi s feet, clasping 
l1 is trusty rifl e to his hn•asL and tu rn ed with t lw gun in !tis hatHl ·. 
• • 
But the officers had beu1 on the nler t, nncl qui ck ns n. fl ash holh 
guns were leveled at him before the txll man could take a im. 
"Drop that gun, Rufe Slocum! I . uspech:<l . ont e of your tricks: ' 
Th~ \'Oice of the officer rang out ch•ar ~tmong the mountains. 
The g un dropped, and wjtlt it all tlte hope out of Rufc's eyes. 
:ts I tis nneesto rs h:ld been tak<:'n a.w;t\' be for<.-', so w:1s ht.• rtow. . 
dou·u·ed foo lsll' JJS he walked 011 <lown tltt road. 
h~ 
.J LI St 
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Fron1 Ll1 e . helf of 1ock overhang-ing tltc spring <·:Hill' :t <·n· a s 0f . 
;t mounta in panther robbed of her young, 
•· Hufe, R ufe, I done ;1..11 I knowecl how to o:;aYt n· ! " 
• 
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"Dance for the day is <·oming 
\\' hen we <·an d a n <·e no more." 
( J ffi ce r.-; 
• 
• 
1{uonA 1\ lcCon l\1 .r. ................... . ..•.• • ••••...•... •• • . .. . ....... Pre:; ident 
A 1 . ~1 ' I I ·' lll'l ' n ..••..• . ...•.•.•.••.• • .. . ........ • •••... . .... Sec·retary and Trt>as ure r 
• 
J'.:l' I ' (' 11/ i I ' (' ( '() IIIII/ i [/t•e 
Amelia Brooke 
I nez H opc·I'OI't 
Eunice Baker 
Lucile Be ll 
Huth B ell 
H n:-a H ltwk 
,\melia 13t·oo l.-e 
\'trginia Brown 
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;\ largaret Burke 
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• 
Annie D a ' is 
H e len Drummond 
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Inez H op<:ruft 
Sallie Hu h·ey 
Floren<·e K eeze ll 




Lu('y l\1 adi:-<Pn 
Susie Madison 
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Ma ry l\1<-Leod 
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L ei la \'aughan 
] 1 5 
Franc·e$ Maeke\' 
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M ' Ledge :'II offett 
J ;.lnet Miller 
:\I ' L edge Moffett 
Ola :S eiki rk 
Patt ie Puller 
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Ruth Round 
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The D escendants o{ Marion"s M en 
Upstairs iu room Number Twenty-three two blue-eyed, h eckle-faced 
little boys with the ir arms thrown a round each other's neck were sleeping 
sound I y . 
• 
Do>vv t1 iu the back yard a cou uciJ of we:\.r was in progress. ,John Quim1, 
tall, gaunt, sandy-haired chief of the Palmetto Cottage orphan ~ , tood 0 11 
the bhtck upturned kettle a nd poke thus to hi as embled tribe : "By 
yonder grinning moon, and by a ll th em goobers I planted yes ticlcly , we ',·e 
left our beds to-night to decide ou the way · a nd meanR of 'nitiat ing them 
t wo speekle-nosed orphan twins that we:ts imposed upon us to-ciHy ! '' 
' ' Bet your llfe ! ain t they pillish? " officiously broke in several young-
sters who hnd not .Yet earned their war-pa int of poke berry juice. These, 
were illlmecliately knocked over by an elderly medi cine lli<U1 of fourteen 
\'Cc\. l'S • 
• 
After 11111<: h bi ckeri11g and debate ;-lJlH>Ilg the tribe, the warrior~ , 
Lhe only ones wlto hcu.l the power of fn\ nchi e, passed th ese resolutions : 
" V\TI1ile the M .. ltron say blessing at breakfast to-tuorro w mol'uing. 
Cr~rl of the Cow-lick a nd .Joe the Swift-kickt r are to knock th em two 
tw inscs' cha irs fro111 under them. If they dou 't blab on us. so far, so good! 
Secondly , w hen them two twi11:; are on their W<-tY hom e from ·cl10ol 
• • 
Lo-morrow afternoon, .Jim t he Bi. cui t-g ra bher and Phil the Swift-runn er 
a re to wn yla y th ese innocents, blindfold them, nutke them swallow a b:1..ble-
• • 
spoonful of S<-lll <l and pepper, equcd part ·, a nd have t hem fini sh off witlt 
two acorns. If they don 't te ll the Matron. a1l right ! 
Thirdly and last ly . the wltole t ribe, aft er the lig hts c\re out, a.rc to 
take theRe two t wins around by the i1o, past tl1e red g um tree.!, dow11 by 
the crick over the rni l fence, ;mel do .,vn in the sc<:OIH] wood~, where thcv 
• 
n,re Lo hunt snipe. Anu if they dou·t cry ;;tnd t ell the 1\latrou, t hey . ball 
joiu our tribe, and we will let them slt are our gra,·y, alld th ey can have 
as llHH: h hominy and nJOl asscs : l s we do !" 
' ·All who agree to . ta nd by t be:'ie resolutions," ~aid lh ' chief, who 
had resu med hi uprig ht pm;ition on the ebony kettle, ' 'ra i ·e your left 
thumb and make the sign of the skull in the sand! , Twenty thumbs 
were ra ised in t he a ir, twentv chicken-feathers were take n from behind 
•' 
twenty ears to outline th e gruesome .. y mbol on the white . andy wal k in 
I \\'Pil ty d i lf~· renl pl:l(Ts. 
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• 
The br ·akfast hell rang. 'I ' wen ty boys mA rd1cd in to tlw d i11i ng-
room. Ha milh1n Hnd H:-:dph, l hc ''two twius'' ftarlcs~l.r sloocl behind 
I he <:hai rs a. sig ned them by the J\lfatron. 'fhe ble .. ing ,..-as asked. ~-\11 
snt down - except two litt le boy. who unexpectedly found them eh ·e. 
u11der the table. 
•·Tell me ,.,~hod id uch a rude thing!" cried th e matron. 
·'Me and H ammie are 'scendant of Marion' ~ 1\IIen, and don' t tell 
ta le. ," . aitl t lw spokesman of th e duct. An un m1staka blc grunt of ap-
prm·al '"'ent around the ta ble . 
* 
• :::< !!: ' * * ' * 
It was five o'clock in t he afte1 noon. Scl10ol was out a t tl H:' Cah-in 
Orpha nage. Boys and girl ~ were . b·eaming out of the red bri ck ~chuol­
hou e with it white Corin thian p il1::tr. They were taking the different 
paths t hat led to th e var iou. vine-covered cottages which lay ~nugly hidd e11 
among the oak and gum tree . The air wa laden with the odor of 
Ma rcehal Neil roses. clemati , and honeysuckle . 
• 
The twin were the la t to leave the ~";Choolbou"e · T hey were walk-
• 
ing . lowly alo11g, talking of their plantation hume that bad to he old 
because "Father died a nd lost all hi money ." 
• 
,J u ·t then b vo Indians jun1ped from behind a tree and qu ickly pul1e<l 
them under the bridge. where no matron', eye could penetrate. While the 
d o ~e of pepper and sand \vas being administered, the twi n "'inked back 
the tears and g ulped down the concoct ion ; but req~n ge bm ned in their 
blue eves . 
• 
On bei11g q ue t ionecl by the Matron at. upper a to why tbey did 
not eat their bre~d with "real butter" on it, t hey n:pliEd, " £, c1) thin g 
we eat somehow ta te li ke sand .,, 
T he boys gal' peel. There wa. a ten e atmo~ phere until the lVI atron 
::;nicl, ·' You poor dear , you hall han:~ ~ome indige tion ta ble t tonight." 
Two 1 ineal de cen d ~1 nt of the Revolution went to bed that nig ht 
armccl with h\1 0 bed . la t.; they were prepared for any mo\'e on the part 
of the :-tKgressive I ndi ans. 
The cloc·k in t he hall truek eleven. 'l 'wo warr iors , tole do\\'n to the 
1\l atron's door, where a prolonged nore greeted th em. Then on they 
cre~Jt to Nu m her Twenty-three; but two whit e-robed fi gures br~-tnd ishing 
ht:d l ~ ts disputed their e11trance. 
H hoo! Be quiet ! W e co me in peace,, they whi pered ; and lwo . lah; 
were lowered and two t hnn kful little voice. b ade them enter . 
118 
T e b . T boys arched into the dining- 
lto a Ual , t e "t t ins" fearlessly st od behind 
t ch s t M . T  blessing was asked. All 
a —exc t li vs ho nexpectedly found themselves 
nd  
" w  s  t ing!" cried the atron, 
" "scenda ts f ari n's Men. and don't te l 
s. s d he t uet. n un istakable grunt of ap- 
ov w t s  
***** 
i t fter . School as out at the Calvin 
H irls er str a ing out of the red brick sch ol- 
s s ri illars. Th y were taking the di ferent 
ar s i - r  cottages which lay snugly hi den 
t s  air as laden with the odor of 
, t s h e s c l . 
s l st t lea the schoolh s * T ey were walk- 
s n t ir plantati ho e that had to be sold 
l st ll his oney." 
J s tw  m fr  i  a tree and quickly pulled 
, r n  atr 's eye could penetrate. hile the 
s  was i ad i istered, the twins winked baek 
t c ncoction but r venge burned in their 
y
n s d t atr at supper as to why they did 
r a it r l tter" on it. they replied, "Everything 
s s i  nd." 
s d s  t se at os ere until the Matron 
sa d " s s l ave so e ineligestion tablets tonight." 
l s e a ts t es l ti went to bed that night 
ed two sl s; t ere prepar  for any move on the part 
aggr  
t st c leve . T o a ri rs stole down to the 
M snore greeted the . Then on they 
p b  t -t r ; t t hite-robed figures bra dishing 
be s a nt . 
"S   i  ace." t y hispered; and two slats 
t t a l litt  voices bade t e  enter. 
 
" Pu L on your <·oa l ~ and CO lli <' wilh ux lo l hc wood :;; . wh('rt' we will 
• 
huut snipl', whi ch o11ly fli es nt midn ighl.' ' 
.::·. ••• 
... .... . "' 
The India ns had gone to dri ve up t he :-; nipe. 1 'hc " Desce nd an ts of 
Ma rion's Men" sLood alone in t he woods holdi ng a flower sack open, 
wa iting to r eceive the bird . The owl with his big . hining eyes looked 
• 
down from t he top ]i m b of the sycamore and nsked the ' pos. u m sleeping 
in th e hollow, ·•\1\fho ? \t\l ho ? W ho?,, 
" Halph ," sn.id H a mmie, "it's mighty sti ll here ! Let 's scra pt:: up 
some of t hese p ine needles a nd fill t he bag Hnd go 011 b nck to t he cottHge. '' 
Not looking behind t he111 , iual fea r full y looki ng before th em, th ey 
tum bled o,·er th e rai l fen ce, spla~h ed t h rough lhe cree k. :uHl, shi ' ering 
and . hnking, passed the ilo, wh ere t he hoys vvere a nxiou. ly waiti ng their 
return. 
"What di d you ketch ?'' t r ied thev. 
• • 
''A b n.g ful of CO IIIl1JOll sc iJsc: ' Hnswcrcd Il an tmic. as he tl1re w the 
pine 11 eed les O\' C J' t ho ·e boys standi ng 11earest . 
The next moru ing the l\ I n.tron on comi11g dow JJ to IJreakfast . aw ~t 
sig ht which did her heart g ood. Hammic> wa. enthroned on Chi ef 
.John's shoulder, while Ralph . tradd led t he neck of .Jint, the Biscuit-
g ra bber. T he other boys were li11ecl up i11 mil itary fa hi on . The 
Ma tron, being a wise woma n in Iter genera tio n. knew R ll annou ncemen t 
was at hnn d : ' ' Mi. s impkins, '"'C nre no lm1ger India n, , but from now 
and fore\'er we nre Marion's l\tlen ! ' ' 
·'Three cheers fnr t l1 e l cend a n t of Mnrion 's lVIen! " cried e\·er y bod y; 
• • 
··there ,s nothi ng pill i h ""'bout them two twin. ! " 
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All Sorts of Girls 
\ Y t• wen l lo th e ~ormal 
On a ,· i ~ i t in forma I. 
To ,·iew the fair ~tudents out tlwn·. 
They were seen by the ~con.· --
• • 
Two hundred or more -
Enough to mHke mort<tl llHUl s lan· . 
.'hort girls and tall girls, 
La rge girls and s lll <l ll girl:- , 
Dark girls and fa ir girls. 
Plump g irls and spare girl ... 
Blondes and brunettes and " mixture. 
Gra \' e r e. a nd brown c r es. 
• • • 
Black eyes a nd blue eres-
• • 
..-\ cl1 a rming and composite picture. 
There wer e ga,\ girls e:UJ<l swee l girls, 
Gra,·e girl l'> and neat girls, 
Prim girls and trim girll', 
lVIRlure girl.. demure girls, 
. ly girl. and shy girls, 
Quiet girl., glad girls-
.Yu bad g irls or ~ ad girls. 
A 111ung the. e fair scholars-
Clad in a ll . ort. of hue:-.. 
Slwrt slee\ es, and Dut<"h <:oll a r-. . 
And high or low shoe. -
There wer t: puffs, wa\'es, <HHl rats. 
A11cl smooth, bin ing phti l. ~ 
All . ort of tre ses. 
All . orts of dre scs -
Hut no hobble skirts. 
ome girls nrc romanl ic, 
."omc may be ped antic. 
,..l'here even ma y be a fe w Ai rb. . 
• 
'ome a re poetic. 
Son1c arc acstlwtic. 
A nd a ll a rc alhldic. · 
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a i t . 
y y s ey  
v ves— 
A h i i  
and s et irl . 
v s i . 
s. 
Matu s, . 
S s . 
s — 
-Vo s  
mon s c l — 
s s s  
ho v utc  c l s. 
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e v and r t . 
nd sh laits; 
s s s  
s s e  — 
B  
S a e t . 
S e , 
T flirts. 
S , 
me e e he  
l e t eti . 
2  
Stud_, ing. lalkitlg. \\'Otl..ing. or wa lkillg-
C'IIecrfuL c.:om pmwd. and polilt> 
H.eading or writing. <.'0 111piling. n•tilitt~· · 
D u:--ti ng 0 1 l'iewi ng. took i ng or lw<: i ng-
\Vith a ll tltt·ir cxcursioll:-i :111d olher din.~ r:--iotls. 
Busr from nwt·ning till nighl. 
L ucky g irls, plul'k.\ girls, 
\\' itlt staunch <lll<l lrll<.' blood in llteir \'e in ..... 
The Gcrm <UI, Scol<:h- lri,.h. lltl' En~~:lish, :tnd Fn:nch -, 
It ~ho ''" i11 cleft hand:- HtHl clear hrain .... 
The.' ha\ l' ;.dl tltL· 'ologil·:-. 'i"'''"· ;\nd nrh. 
All -..orl'> of ll·elure~ for tuind :-- a tHl for lte;trh. 
:\l ake ~til ~orts of drtt\\' ing~. of tll nps nncl of' l'ltnrl '-' . 
.And all sort:-; of breads. ol' :-lt•\\ :-. , <md of tnrl:--; 
They I H-t \ ' l' ;.\II sorl :-. of ga lltt·:--
.For ntusde and IH':ti ll , 
Indoor and outdoor, for su n:-. It i IH' or 
Ancl ({//sorts ol' n:ttllv-.-




-.lfrs. J ulin Puul. 
I ~ I 
l dv , t n , worki , n — 
h ei l, oinjjosecl, ji lile— 
, conipilin , recit ng.
iet or se , c hoe — 
W l hei e rsions and t ve sions  
y t' ni mor i till t. 
c y i l . 
W h t and t ue h th v s  
e an. tc I is , the nglis a re  
s ws n de s and b s  
T y ve al he "ologies sms, a arts  
so ts ect s m s nd h a ts  
M al s rawin s, ma a d charts. 
rts , f stews, an a ts  
v have all ts mes 
F m scl bra n. 
shine rain. 
d — till .sort f ames— 
c t classical, a c ful la n. 
—M .hill nnl. 
l_'l 
The Call of the Highlands 
IG~~~~~;:TI 'I' VvAS a quiet cn:ning in far away . 'colland in lhc year 
17 46. Down through the hazy purple of the early north-
er II tw ilight, along the narrow path that led to a littl e 
spring at the foot of t he hill , there came a young g irl. 
T all, traight, C:\nrl \·veil-rounded, with frank blue eyes 
~~~~~~~ that looked from und er n crown of light hair, sht> w~s a 
typical daughter ofthr North Country. She walked with the easy . swing-
ing gait of a free hill-wonl::Ul, and to the rhythm of her footstep wung 
the pail he carrie(l. eating herself upon n. mos. -grown log by th e 
. pring, she rested her cheek on Iter hand, and looked solemnly down into 
the li(]uid mirror a t her feet. 
On ju t such an evening one year ago he had :-:ought this little . haded 
nook and had . at on t he old log, but 110t th en alone . 
. Jean M'acL eod wa. hel<l lo be t he bonniest la. s in Lochin ,·a r. lVl auv 
• 
a lad had . ecr etly cherished \' isions of her led a. hi bride t o the little 
• 
kirk j n the village; a.ncl it was gossiped a bout that she might ha \'e 
looked e\'en hig her . But .Je<-tn had ·miled on all a like, and very few 
knew t hat she had gi ,·en h er heart to y oung R obi n M~tcGahey. a neig h-
bor ln.d . Indeed, Robin himself had beett for a long time far from un• 
of il. o lightly had she . eemetl to look upon his proposal . However. 
those had been happy days for the girl. and her eage r heart had well 
nigh overflo wed "" i th joy. 
Then ha<1 co me t he p<1rti ng. Hobin, a ll a fire for achenture, and eager 
to . ee the world , had started to London to make hi fortu ne. T hey had 
• 
C'ome to the little spring to s:-1.)' good-bye, neither knowing wha t a long 
good-bye it w:1s to be. Bra \'ely they had planned nnd talked of the 
future~ but ;.\lw<:ty. in .Jean's heart wa the thought of the parting . AL 
length R obi n had read this in her eyes a nd had a id. "Pm na g:-1-u tt 
awn.' for a'. .Jean . I'll come bnt k to you and the Highhwds. I co uldn n. 
stay ~u,·a' frae t ltem. omctimcs. lass. I t hin k Lhev m at ll t h <t ' 'e a soul 
• • 
th;-lt talks to nt i ne, :wc1 the . ou l of 'em looks out frae yo ur e'e." 
Then they h<'ltl pledged tlt em~e l vcs "for a' and a'." nnd, side by side, 
up lhrough the bvilight . hadow~ they had gotH.' , .Jenn sin g iug oftly fo r 
hi m ' ' Lochinvar No More." 
H ardly hncl Hobitt crossed the Border before wnr had swept li ke a 
~,-v ltirl wincl ovt'r cotla ncl. For Ho11nie Prince Cha rlie had la nded <lt 
122 
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.;\loidart IIC<ll' the end of .... -\uh u:-.l. I Ie r fat her a nd brother h:u l go11e -
t lte good grny head and the l'Unny you11~ one both to f,dl 111 t he C' lw,·-
alicr's cause, the one slai n in battle, lhe olher perishing on his way homl'. 
Nobody was left her h ut Hobin; ;~ ncl .Jean wn. , till waiting for t he 
Hig hlands to call him back always sure Lh at he would co 111 e, Hll<l 
II C\ ' Cl' losing heart. altl1oug h fnr this long', long yen r ~h e had he.nrd 110 
wo rcl from him . 
Suddenly fi lling her pai l, she a. ro...,e and went hack a long the ua rro w 
palh , hut with a new purpo"e in her lwart. Hobin had not co me lo 
her; she would go to him ; for her si ntpl t· fnitl 1 never dreamed that her 
lo\'e r cou ld pro ,·c uutruc, or lh;ll a London lady could for him outweigh 
her ru stic charms. 
That 'c ry f1ight, packing up her little lrensurcs for the London 
journey. she gently ]aid <Ullong them IH·r dead brother 's woollen II ig h-
l:t tl<l ho11net, which a ncicdtbor had hrouuht hack t0 her after they ha<l 
0 ~· . 
IHiri ed the lad in the far-a way glen. As she touched it, she felt a serct p 
ol' P•'per in lhe clouhlc h ri111. S l1e drew it ou t. l l was a fragment lorn 
from a letter. The hanchvriting wns Hobin 's ! 
Only a comer of the pngc wn~ lcfl - Liw last words of four diftcn:Jll 
l . '' J " ' \ · " • r' , , " ){ l · " L ' t l · f' I- I lllC's- • ean, '.nmertCR, • c tnc, o )1 11. l.' I'Oill 11s ragmen( 1er 
h<'nrt :1 1Hl brain piececl ou t liH' wlwle story: Of cow·. e l{obin lwd 
turned back wl1en he hnd hea rd lhnl Charlie would he King of t he Hig h-
lands. Of cour. e he had drawn ;t hra,·e s word in l1is clefen. e through 
a ll the mad excitement an cl pc(>rle. s heroism of those t hrilling and tem-
pestuous months. H e must havt', like so many ol l1ers, nfler the fateful 
fight at Cullo<len, bee11 forced to flee to the New \\'orld. He mu t ha,·e 
:-ent her me. sage. and a letter hy her hrother-aml thi. wn. a ll tha t had 
n.•nchecl her, ''America" a n<l "Come"! 
In Ameri c:t - hut where ? 
A party of the neighbors were making re<'ldy lo sail al o nce for 
Virg ini n. 
·'V irginia,'' though t .J ean, ··1 ha ,·e hcarcl lltat there are lllounl nill:... 1n 
Virg in ia. I sha ll find H igltl a 11ds there, and why not Robi n ?" 
So lhe lnng voyage was lightened for many n weary Scotchman by th e 
sig hl of .Jean's hra\'e face a nd shining eyes; for with the thought of the 
new la nd ahv<tys came the new hope, ''There arc H ig hJa nds th e re. ctnd 
whr not Hobin?" . 
It took only a short while fo r ll ll' slurclr ,"'cot<"h to ma ke t hentsch·c:-. 
• • 
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rude home ~ in the hills of Virginia. It was near lhe t· lose of ;t sullry 
Ang u. t d <l_Y, <"l nd .Jean ltacl seized her pail «tlld ru11 down the litll<.• 
pat h, aJready worn, to the spring at the foot of the hill. 
'htnding there i11 the early e\'cning , with t he fresh green all <'lhout 
her. a sweeter picture never g raced Virginia's gr1llcry of fai r women . 
H er hair was blown back, her cheek · \·verc fl ushed, a nd her wide childlike 
eyes fixed on t he blue mountains, but her thought~ were Hmollg other 
moun tain far ove r t he ·ea. The call of the Hig hla nds w e:t ~ troug in 
her you ng blood, a nd <-\. longing for home pos cssecl her. 
A udden cla tte r struck her ea r. [ t wa.· not fnx a way. H alf fright-
ened, he s tepped asid e behind ct clump of tall bu:"~ h es that frin ged th • 
. pring . H alf a tlozeu riders came iuto view- strong. sturdy , broad 
shouldered men who sat well t l1ei r hot-.;;es. Com i ug to the spring, t hey 
dismounted, and each in turn hty down to d r ink from t he cool fresh water . 
• 
.Je,u1 felt tlte burning of her Au ~hed cheeks as she peered through t he 
close-woven bushes ; but t he sudde11 tu rn of a horseman a l111 ost sto pp!.!d 
her hurr ied heart-beat. Ne,·er <.. oulcl there be two such forms never an -
other such face - h e knew ever y line a nd feature of i l. It was Robin al 
• 
l,tst! She hn,d found him ! 
H er lips opened to cry ottl to hiut. bul her \'Oicc ('hoked n. in n 
dream. She could sca.n.: h th e world over for him, and \'et ·he could 1101 
• 
call him to her 11ow! Must he go a way n.nd 11 ever kno'>v how c1osc they 
had been together? 
On e by one the rid ers mou11ted atHI rode dovnt the pntl1. The la. t 
horsema n "<ts jus t springing to his saddle when he 
call dose beside him . ' ·Hobiu ! ' ' 
heard a. shy S\>\ t·c l 
• 
Hi eyes swept t he . cene <l.l'OUild , then 'flc-tshed back lo th e spring , 
as ,Jean MacLeod stepped full into vi ew. 
For a minute ncilher spok e. The11 he held her dose as he \Yhispered 
words for her ears alon e. 
Aftcr wrtrds. he to1d l1 it lt her slory, ndd ittg , " Y e R:tid ye wad C'Oilt<' 
ha<"k. Robbie ; ' C clidna, sae I C<l.lll e lo vc.' 
• • 
'· \Ve' ll stay," he sa id sin1ply, as lte looked firs t alit er and llu: 11 al 
t l1e enfolding hill.. "We' ll stay. Ill)' lctss; and we' ll build a wee lw.IIIC 
in tlt e gle11 , here close by the lllOUntajns. These are no our Hig hl ands . 
. Jc<tn , a nd I ' ll no av t hey're better; but wi ' vc a ud lhcr 1'11 uide me 




s t ills ir i ia. It as near the close of a sultrv 
u s ay, an Jea h d s ize her pail and r n down the lit e 
lr , the ring t the foot of the hil . 
Sta r in the rly ve i , ith the- fresh gre n al  about 
i ture raced irginia's gallery of fair wo en. 
l , eeks w re H e , and her wide childlike 
l e ntains, t her thoughts were among other 
s the s . he c l  f the ighlands was strong in 
, n a i for ho e pos essed her. 
s r truck r r. It as not faraway. alf fright- 
s i e i d a clu p of tal bushes that fringed the 
s . ifa d n i ers ca e into view —strong, sturdy, broad 
t ll their rses. ing to the spring, they 
t , a h i t rn la  do  to drink fro  the cool fresh water. 
J an h i  f r fl s ed cheeks as she peered through the 
do  ; t the s den t rn of a horse an almost stop ed 
i t- t. v r c d there be t o such for s never an- 
  s o  n li e and f ture of if. It was Robin at 
a a i ! 
t  ut t  im. but her voice choked as in a 
l  e rch t e orld v r for hi , and yet she could not 
* 
n ! st e o away and never kn w how close they 
 
ers nted nd rode dow the path. The last 
wa j t i t  is s dle when he heard a shy sweet 
l cl i  i , "R n " 
s v t he s e around, then Ha ed back to the spring, 
Jean  f ll i t  view. 
t e t r e. hen he held her cl se as he whispered 
rs l e. 
e a  s t ld him r story, adding, "Ye said ye wad come 
b c , ; ye didna. 1 came to ve." 
"W 'l . i imply, a he l ed first at her and then at 
h ills. e'l ta , my lass; and we'l  build a wee hame 
h n,  l s t e mountains. hese are no our Highlands. 
ea , 'll s y th 're etter; but wi" ve and t jev I'll bide me 
•* %/ •r ! 
c t e " 
Romeo and Juliet 
Dcu::- .Julielll': ln front lh:d wi ndo w? 
I s H. o 1Ut>O st}\IHI i ~~~ ht>low , 
\Vith f;u·c uptunwd lo his I:Hly, 
.As loth. "'0 loth, lo go r 
No, that's jusl a chi ek<·n-pox lahlt•au; 
'J'lw damsel u pstn.i r:o; "brok ~ out," 
'f'ha t other helo'"' is her roommah·-
Site'd l ikt· lo " hrea k in ," 11 0 dou hl. 
The qu:u·;\ntin c's long, and il 's rig id ; 
They glad ly would pee p :tnd would chat 
'J'hroug h trnn. om, nnd E' \'t' n th rough key-hole, 
B ut cannot make IJ t•ad w:t , . :d ll 1nt. . 
But now tltey can tnlk through the window. 
\ \There the pr isoner ffl ir dot h len n. 
\Vith t he ex ile far down hent•;,t h lu·r 
Enctcl ing; a halconv seem·. 
• • 
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I Iocs Juliet ea f m flial ow  
ll meo anding Ik-l , 
W ace turne t s lad . 
, so t ? 
' t c e -p x t le n; 
The s l a rs o e ,  
T b l w te— 
h i e t break i no bt. 
ara e' t's r i ; 
l l and l t 
T r trans a eve t roug -h le. 
H t t  hea ay at that. 
H he al t i o . 
W i air th l a . 
W il b eath her 
a t b y c ne. 
The Standard Dictionary 
(R e v ised to suit the N o rmal Sc h ool) 
A- ' 'T hat wee bit heap of leaves and 
stibble, 
That costs us mony a weary nibble. '' 
Apperce pti on- That which enables one 
to g rasp the logical sequence of the 
bulletin board. 
Borrowe r- One who desires all but your 
~ 
lift>. 
Cute - The one word applicable in any 
place and under any condition. 
Dining-room- P lace of confusion of 
tongues, where the Chinese famine is 
apprehended, but where the chief ctan-
ger arises from galloping consump-
t ion. 
Educa tion -A s t udy of the ways, means, 
a nd methods by which one can coax, 
inveigle, wheedle, push, drive, or pull 
a child along the paths of leaming. 
Faculty-Our guardian angels. 
Fraternity- A tabooed subject. 
Grade -Slope on which spirits rise or fall 
after examinations. 
Has h - A heterogeneous conglomeration 
of miscellaneous incongruities. 
Homesickness - A state of mind in which 
even the grass is b lue. 
!tis- D isease common among school 
gi r ls, symptoms being a mar kedly 
superior a ir and an unusually lofty 
height at which the head is carried. 
It is very contagious, and the patient 
should be quarantined at once. 
• Joke An oasis in the dese r t of slucliou~ 
solemnity. 
Hisses - Unm istakable signs of a crush. 
Le son- The necessary evils inflicted 
upon innocent students in direct viola-
tion of all Jaws made by the SocieLv 
for the Prevention of Cruelly to Dumb 
• 
Animals. 
Man- The minus quantity. 
Na p - P astime frequently indulged in 
during study-hour. 
Office- A very present help in time of 
trouble. 
Prac tice Teaching- The blot on the 
memory of those who have had it, the 
despait: of those who now have it, the 
dread of those who have yet to have 
it. 
Quiz- That form of lesson which requires 
a brief \.vritten statement of one's 
lack of knowledge on a cer tai n sub-
ject. 
Quiet- A condition always sought 
but rarely obtained. 
for 
' 
Ri ing Be ll-An unwelcome as wel l as 
needless expenditure of time and e n-
e rgy. 
Study Hour- The time when quiet (?) 
reigns and genius burns. 
Time- That elusive thing for which you 
are always wishing a nd which is gorw 
before you know you have it. 
Training School Pupils - The obsen·ed of 
all observers. 
Utopia-The Normal as it appears to the 
recipient of a box. 
Walk- A board structu r e worn thin h\' 
• 
the tramp of many feet . 
Wedding- A big Easter surprise. 
•xamina tions - Those things which !=:how 
how little you know. 
Ye terday- The clay on which we look 
back wilh apologies anrl vain regrets. 
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The Mirror of All Courtesy 
l\ 1 1'. B lll'l'll:'iS : 
"TIIi ... was l he nohlc ... t Ho nt:tll of l hc:llt :til. " 
:\l rs. Burr uss: 
" (tueen rn-.t of tltc ro:o;e hucl g-a t·d (·n of g il'l"." 
l\1 i-.s Hell : 
" T he h t:! •l ('O II dilioned a 11d unwt·aricd "J>iril 
In doi ng c·utarteo;ie:-:." 
:\ l r . llcnl wo le: 
Dr. \ \ 'nrlnncl : 
• 
" 11 . I . '' c was e1 er pret·tse tn prnlltiM'- ~(·c·ptng. 
:\ I iss El i:t.a beth Clen:• hwcl : 
"Be('n 11 '\t:' right i~ right, to folio\\' ng-ltl 
\\' ere wi,dn llt in the s<·o t·n of c·nns eq ll t' IH't'." 
:\ J iss Shon i ng<·r: 
' 'Tho~e abo u t lt <.· r 
Fro111 Iter s ltall read l h t.> pvd\:d way' uf ho 11 o 11 t'," 
~ I iss Lancaste r : 
" T llt: n : '' n ol h i Il l! i II c-" 11 < hn ·II i 11 .., 111 h :1 h ·n p lc·. " 
i\I is · Sale: 
"She clot>th little kindnt:s"'t" 
\\' hi<-h mo-.t lean: undo ne, or dt'-.pi-.l'." 
:\l iss Anni <> Clen•land: 
" \\' rite til e a' o n e wlto IO\ t"s his ft·llow- lllcll. ·· 
:vi I'S. B )'()() J.: l' : 
" \\'lt rll pat II :tnd :trt g-uish 11 rill ~ lite ht'n\1 
A tn in isl{'ring :trt g cl tho u ." 
:\ Jr. llc<l twolc I 
Dr. \\'nvland ~ 
• 
;\ l iss S('o l t : 
"Yc nt twn are hnok IIICII. " 
":.\ [ y h thincss in t h is ,[nit 
• 
1\11 a til- ll ll' looker oil here i11 \' ic n11a." 
• 
K  ir  
Mr. urruss:
his I c esl K maii l I em al  
» k ■ 
M  
(^ ose he seb d r e  o ris  
M s B  
'' best con t nd e e spirit 
ing: ou s s." 
M . Heat  
"lie ^ives us the very <nnntessence of perceplion. 
Way a d: 
kkIIe v ci i om se keeping:." 
M iz veland: 
cause s l w ri ht 
W s om c r o uence. 
^ % 
Mi er? 
4'Th s t he  
Krom h h t e erfect s o n ur.  
Mi : 
There s t ng ll an dwell n ^m a te i  
.i'n 
M s  
kk d cl e ses 
W c st ve espise. 
Mi e vel  
W m s h love ell  men/ 
i % 
Mrs. rooke: 
When in a an ui w ng Ihc brow 
m terin an e  
M Heat e / . . .. 
k i o o o men  
Way \
Mi c t : 
My busi e i t i  stale 
M de me n in V e n  
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.J I i . Sco l t : 
· · ~ l y hu ... itw:. ... tn I hi' ... tatl· 
• 
Made me looker-on lwn: in YH:n11a." 
.:\[ iss L id a C]e,·el:lJHl: 
"Slit: wa" ~"' e r fair a11d tit:\ er pro11d, 
II ad t IIIli{ Ill' a I w i II ;til d ~ el \\ a' 11 c ·' c· r loll d. " 
~~is. Loose: 
" .\ nd when onc·e the young hearl of' a maiden is :.tnlen, 
The maiden her:.elf will ... tea I rtfter il -..ontl. •• 
.Jlr. and .Jlr . J ohn ton : 
"Two plummet" dropt for one In ... cwnd the ::tln·-..., 
()f• . " SC'It'fl('e". 
:\ I is~ K i n g : 
"Cume forth untn the lig-hl of tiling-.., 
Let ~ature be your teac·hel·. '• 
:\1 i,. Loose l 
. 
~1 iss King l 
:VIi H arri ngton ( 
1\Ir. ,J o h m;ton J 
" T he\' ha\ t' llll'HSIII't'd IIIHII\" a mile.'' . . 
tvl iss H arrington: 
" H ere come · the lady! 0 , so light a fool 
W ill ne'er wear oul thee' erla:.ting Aint!'' 
.Jli ·s perk: 




M ss t : 
4•M b siness i t is s e 
n here Vie na." 
Mi i l v land  
he s ev n nev u  
lia ongue t ll an y t w s neve u M 
Mi s s 
A e t stol . 
s s l aft t soon." 
M M s. o s - 
s to sou abyss 
 science/' 
Miss : 
o o ht h gs.
Nat  c r."
M ss  
M i  
l hev ve measure many ."  
M ss t  
M . J hnst  
Mi  
er s (), t t
t e v sti H " 
M s S c  





The Making o( the Flowers 
C od ntttcle the Hower:", l on~. long, ago. 
And fashioned them a ll j ust right. 
T 'he roses H e mad e fro m t he sun:-et 's red 
A nd t he snow-clo ud 's H('en · wh il e . 
• 
The lit tle "iolet faces c-nme 
From the ra1 n h ow's lo \'e liest h ue ; 
.A nd t hey smil ed when he mad e t hem r ielt nntl cl<trk , 
• 
'l'he cleepest of :t ll t hat's hl u<.'. 
The cow. 1 ips came fro m tlw \'e ry spol 
\ Vhere t he g reen :1 ncl the yellow blend : 
The marig old s g re w in the pot of ~o lcl 
Th:t t han g s a t t he r a inbow's <.' tH l. 
T'he gentia n ca me from t he b ig blue clonH:'. 
1"'he lo,·ely hepa licas too: 
F orget-me-not. are the tiny sera ps 
ThHt were left wlwn H e was lhrollg h . 
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- H" tit Cu " "· 
f 1 o  
(l tl uu ii fl rs. I "-, l ;, . 
 
s t'  
l ' fleecy t  
v a  
i b v  
v t r ch a d da . 
T d   a t bl e  
sl he v t 
W a d l d; 
i g d 
a end. 
s  d me. 
T v t ; 
s cr  
a he t u  
- Ruth C 
l.H
The One Essential 
fFi~~~~~~HAGEDY, :dlin•d in n lorn g ingham pin nforL· . ... at on 
tit {" ~leps of a sma ll hrit'k house on one of liH· ~ id <· ~ln·l'h 
of \ YaslJing lon. "itl1 her little round elbo '.\'s onltc·r !..!Ice:-. 
Alld her rosy , cl impled face p roppe<l between t wo ch u hhy 
brown hand s. Al the :uhancecl :1ge of eig ht .;h c· had 
di~CO\'e red th at h t'l' '·cloll wn .. tuffed with sawdust" nnd 
that life wa. all tri a l. and tribula tio ns. 
'he t ook pleKsure no more in lhc goocl things of this world , a ncl eas t 
from h er a. of no a \' <l il the erstwh ilc joys of her existence. If you <lou ht 
il. just look :1t the huge slin· of hn->;Hl. butter. a ml brown sugar 1.' ing 
1wglettecl on t he step hc:-. ide her. .A poli t'cm:lll came h.' an d pullecl :t 
lock of her hair fa rther O\'er her face, nncl a big . brown clog canw nncl 
itl\'es ligated the tubbed toes of lwr . h oe. with ;l g reat clenl o f i n terest ~ 
hut still she . at there pens i n~ . 
F in xlly . witl1 a lon g . igh :uHl a lool, of clisgu. t a t t lw brown ~ugar 
on t he bread, n ow plentifully besprinkled with flie. , he mnrcl1ed into Llw 
house nnd back t o the kitchen, where her mother was lll akin g a ppl<.· 
cl11 mpli ng. for dinner. 
":\! other,' '. he ~\ nnounce<L " I don 't like \ \ ':1shyto n. L PI ~go h:tt'k 
hom('." 
:\I rs. \Vhite tu r ned around with <1 jerk, the rolling pin still in her 
hn ncl. ··Kitty " ' hite, I don ' t wan t to he<lr )' OU say th:1t again . .J us t 
think what a nice h ome we h<'l,·e hen ·. an d ho "' much ll H>JH.'\' falh <.·r i:-. 
• 
mnki ng, <l1Hl the ni ce . ch ool you t :m go t o nexl winter. " 
" I d on't want t o go to . chool ~ I ne,·er had t o nt h ome; nncl then • 
are no b lack berrie~ g rowing in the fen<.· P corne rs : a nd th ere a re no pigs 
to Stfueal wh e n yo u come e losc t o the pen ~ ;m el I \\' ;ln t my dear Jn nt P 
pe tt r -hen. I do! ., 
" Katherin e Eli zabeth \\' hil (• , I :1111 a sl. :u11 ecl of you. t' ryi llg' ahoul :1 
l:t tll<.· C' h ick e n, ~1 11<1 :tll ug; l_, ntll' :d ll1 :d! J l c l'l', la ke ll1i ~ a ppll· :111d g o 
pl :\y , I a m husy ." 
Kitty t ook the ;tpple a nd wenl hack to her d oor tep, where she was 
delig hted at t l1e s ig h t of t wo little spa rrow. p ecking bu. ily n t the 
hreucl. 
"0-o-o-o-h! " criecl Kitty. a nd started gleefully tow.uds them: hul 
lhc spa rrows clicl not apprecia te her cff(> rts toward fricncllin<.'s:-\. :uHl ll c.•" 
:\wn.' cl1irping to <'nch olht· r. 
1 ~ ) ·'-
XK  
HAG E  V. attire a t n «jli af e, s lo  
n' st e the s e streets 
W hi t , with w  he kne s 
an , di d bb  
. t ady d ag s e  
iscov er '"d l as s f a  
 li s ls l ti n . 
S a t e d , d c  
s va i e v v n d b  
t a ce bread, t , nd ly  
ne c d bes ce an by d a 
ov , a d , d me a d 
nv t s he  s s a d a ; 
b s ive. 
a , h  s and k d s he s
Hi s s a h (he 
a , m le 
du s  
M ." s a d. I Wa et's bac  
e  
M W n a  
a d " W 1 't t a you at . l t 
av re, w money t e s
a and s can t t .  
1 s ; 1 v a a d re 
s ce :  
sq c e : and wa lame 
y- , !" 
i W e, 1 am ham d civ im b t a 
ame c and an h one at that! Here th s e and  
a , b  
a t b s  
h s s a  
b ad. 
O- d , ar ; b t 
t e ro d d r e o ie d i ess, and (leu 




'·Na:,sy thing~!" sighed Killy, '' tny clear bnw peUy-ht.·n wou ld11 ' l 
lreat me ihat way . 
• 
"You ough ter put alt on their tail.," ca lied n \'Oice close by, and 
• 
turning Kitty saw a boy about her own age stand ing in the door of the 
11ext hou e, with L· uch a friendly gri 11 on his face that e,·ery freckle eemed 
to g low . 
.. ny. you come over in my bc\Ck yarcl an' I'll ·how you om~th in' a 
whole lot nicer tha11 sparrow . '' And Kitty. forgetting for the moment 
her own woes and her hen, went. 
\1\l ith one chubby hand clnspecl confidi11gly in hi. grimy one, ~lte 
trolted through the hou. e and out of the b:-\ck door, :-mel peered with 
]);{ted hreath over tl1e top of a \vootlen box . But w·hen she discovered two 
toac1s l1 c-ll f hidden in the gra. , clO\Vll deep in the box, Kitty's interest was 
turned to lli . gust, and sbe turned her hack 011 both Tommy Tompkins 
and his toe-tel:';, <HHl retreated precipitn tely to the otl ter side of the yawl. 
Now tlwse same to.uls were the pride of Totnmy' heart; and . what 
was more, this little girl whom his n10ther had . aid was front the country -
wltich from all he could gather is a queer place whPre people don't know 
mucb - ,.vas the fir. t who had failed to be impressed by their channs. 
I n fact, only the clay befo re, a boy had p<ticl hvo bi rcl's eggs <Utd a 
lighlni11g bug for the plen.snre of vvatching the111 catch a Ay; :-iO ToltltHy 
wa:-;justly indignant, a nd . quared him elf in front of Kitty witb the chal-
lenge. ' 'I'd like to know why you don 't like them toads. \\'hat han' you 
got nicer thnn them in the country? Nothin ', I bet." 
.. Nicer than them nx~sy thing ? Why ju. t lots! You poor th i11g, 
hn,·ell't you e\'er been to the country?' ' And Kitty with great pity i11 
her heart for this be11ightecl boy, who had never livec1 anywhere but in 
the stupid city, plumped herself do'"" 0 11 the ground <UHl proceeded to 
gin! Tommy a graphic descriptio11 of the joy. of paradjse, ending with <-~ 
full <tccount of the vi r tues of the cle:tr. lam ented, lame "petty-hen" and 
hl'r :t\\'fu1 fale; for s l1 c l1a<l h t.:t.:ll :-.old to a lll:Ul who ha.cl :-d llll her in:\ 
roop and carried her n way. 
By Lhe time Kitty he-tel fi11ishcd. Tomn ty had jusl 011e ambilio11 on 
earth, and that was to become the posses ~or of a "lame petty-hen who wa · 
\'ellow a ll O\ er and ate out of vour hand." 
• • 
H e w;t\'en:d somewhat iu his a111hition the next , ll iH1nr nfleruoon 
• 
whl'tl hi" rather look bolh cbilclre11 to the Zoo. Dow11 deep iu l1is hearL 
'Tommy cou ld not s~e how anythiuK couhl be smarter than the monk ey!", 
" ms v limits illie itlv, "mv dear lame peUy-hen won Ididt 
t t t " 
V ^ s t their tails," cal ed a voice close by, and 
y t r o n age standing in the door of the 
next s s  fri l  rin on is face that every freckle se med 
l . 
"Sa ,  ack d an" I'l  show von some hin" a 
n s rr s." d itty, forget ing for the moment 
  , t. 
W la p d ngly in his grimy one. she 
t t se d ut f the back door, and peered with 
bat b  the t  f wo den box. ut when she discovered two 
ad ha i e  rass, down deep in the box, itty's interest was 
d s , he t rned h r back on both o y Tompkins 
t ads, and tr t re i itately to the other side of the yard. 
hos  ads r t e ride f m y's heart; and, what 
ttl  irl  is mother had said was from the country — 
h ll l  t r is ueer place here people don't know 
h—w st  il t  be i pressed by their charms. 
day ef re, a boy had paid two bird's eggs and a 
tnin t  l asure f watching them catch a fly; so Tommy 
s justl , n  s ared i s lf in front of itty with the chal- 
. " '    d 't like them toads. What have you 
a  t e  i t e c try? t i '. I bet." 
"Nic assy t ings? , j st lots! ou poor thing, 
av n't  v r t t tr ?" nd it y with great pity in 
t night d . h had ne r li d anywhere but in 
i t , l ped f own on the ground and proceeded to 
ive i  i n f the j ys of paradise, ending with a 
ac ou tues f t e dear, la ented, lame "pet y-hen" and 
e aw l t f she had been s ld to a man who had shut her in a 
c i a a . 
t lv ad f nished, nu v had j st one a iti n on 
t t  ec e t e sse s  of a "lame pet y-hen who was 
y l ov t t f your and." 
V r 1 I i — 
M av re t in s mbition the next Sunday afternoon 
en s f t k t h ld n to the Zoo. n deep in his heart 
t e ng could be s arter than the monkeys, 
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or l1andsomer than the sca rlet thuningo. 
lou(l: fo r K ittr, no matter \·vhat cute trick 
• 
But he rl icln' t ay this ,·ery 
the monkev did. alway. had 
• • 
omething to tell ahout her lamented thicken th at wa. far . uperior; and 
"he e\'en a \·owecl th •1t yellow with just a little hit of black on the win gs 
was muclt n10re beautiful than red feathers with great long leg ~ . 
D ar after drtr Kittr filled Tommy's mind with th e deed of the cle-. . . ~ 
parted and cl<:'scri btd her so ,·ividly. E'\'en down to the li ttle .. cluck'' she 
ga,·e when . he n·a pleasetl. t hat he would have acrifi ced toads, bird': 
eggs. and lightning bug- all - to re -tore her to her mi t re . 
On e dar T ommy's mo ther sent hint to th e store around the corner. 
• • 
Kitty trotted along for company. She toocl outside while he went inlo 
the grocery . 
"Cluck! ,. fell on Kitty':-~ ear like . weetest music-'·Cluck! " 
• 
Down \\'ent the little g irl on her knees beside a chi cken coop. H er 
eyes shut ti ghtly. he feared to open them le t he ' hould find that some 
other hen too could sar " Cluck!'' like that. he looked . Tbere in the 
• 
midst of leghorn and Plymouth Rocks, her head up and tu rned to one 
side a if li t en ing inquiringly . was Dear La me Petty- H en! 
I n re po11. e to Kitty's ecstatic whisper she clucked replies eHtirely 
._atisfattory to her little mi tre . who woulcl not budge from the spot 
until T ommy had run home with the g reat news and brought Mrs. \Vhite 
to ee. 'T he mother ran omed the pri . oner, and P etty-H en was borne 
home in Kitty's a rm . clo. ely attended by the admiring Tommy. 
- Stella ,.}[eserolc. 
13-t 
Im in Hami H d d ' s v t v v 
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Helping 
LITTLE VIO L ET, sad and \vea ry, 
Standin g by th e roadside dreary, 
Drooped its head upon its breast. 
\iVhile the sun sank in th e west. 
A lirtle de\vd rop cam e and cheered it , 
Kissed its face the violet reared it 
Once again to\vard th e sky. 
T hus a friend may help, thought I. 
- _J1nna M. Brunk. 
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In Topsy-Turvy Land 
Bigge t T a lker . . . .......... .. ....... . ..... . ... .... Emma Baker 
~Io t D ocile ....... . ......... . ...... .. . . ... ..... . . Inez H opcroft 
l\Io t lo\·en h· ......... . ............. .... ... . .. H elen Drummond 
• 
The Bigge t Flirt .. . ... . ..... . . ..... . . . ... . .. . .. . ... Ann a Ward 
. \ Aun a Wi e 1 t' 
lVI o t D 1 sta n t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 K t 1 
. R r a I e 
( a 1erme ovce l 
• 
E go i\Iaximu ...,u m ............. . ........ .. ........ Oct avia Goode 
l\Io t :i.\1 u ica] Voice ............. . . . ......... .. ... .. .. . Alice Cale 
Fussie t .. . ............... . ... . . ........ . ........ . E lsie Shickel 
T a ll e l ......... . ... . ..... .. .............. . ....... .. . Id a Via 
Shor test .... . .... . ........................... . Ethel Fitzgera ld 
lenderest ................. . ...... .. . . ...... . . M ' L edge l\tioffett 
Con tra ri e t . .. . ... .. .. . ....... . ....... . . . .... .. . . I rene Orndorff 
T ackiest ....... .. .. . ... . ....... . .... .. ..... . . . .. Am eli a Brooke 
l\Iost Dig nified .... . .... . .... •....... . .... ..... . Hanna h Goddard 
. \ Pea rl H a ld eman 
Lazte ~t · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ( Ka te T aylor 
• 
l\1 o t e 1 fi ~ h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charlotte Smith 
1.\rlost F idg ety . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C harlotte L a n·son 
Sa rah Shield · 
Inez Conu'r 
• 
1.\Io. t Unpopular ............ . ..... . .... . ....... . 
H a llie Hug hes 
Lea t tud iou . ... . ... . ... . ........ . ... . .......... P a ttie Puller 
~Io. t Careful ........... . . . .. . ... . .. . ... . .. . .... . Lucile iVlcLeod 
lVIost erious .. . ... . ... . ... . .... . ... .. . ........ )l Alpine G atling 
lVI a rgaret Fox 
:\Io ~t U ndig ni fi ed .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .... . .. . ... . ..... Vergilia adler 
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Domeftic Science Recipes 
Crushes 
'l\-1. ke two romantic girls, 11 0t ~uldide<l to study 
Two cup of sentimentali ty 
T .. vo cups of Spooner.' Sweetne s 
One gallon of gu hing 
One pound of fudge 
• 
H eat wit h a moderate Hamc until it b11hbll's m·c r wi th jo)' , t hen 
lightly a nd set in a secluded . pot lo cool. 
Caution - -Will not keep more t han hvo weeks. 
Soft Johnny Cake 
cork 
011c le,·cled-headetl gi rl ancl one equally s taid Friday c,·ening caller. 
The reception roon1 should lw located in Dormitory No. 1. a ud provided 
with <t com fortable . ettee. Add a cha ir if needed ~ also one pound of 
mora l courage mixed with a Y. W . C. A. talk and a pa ir of entnmcing 
blue eyes. Will be g reatly improvecl if allowed to bake several hours in 
a temperate room. 
Dodgers 
Ottc g rain of eye-trouble at examination time 
One ho ur of acute illnes~ ott qui z day 
One ser ious lameness on '" pell it tg-mHtch eve11 i ng 
0 11c headache <tt gymn ~tsium period 
One e:\ttempt at a midnig ht feast 
Chronic Jforbus Sabbatitus 
Caution Dodgers arc not reganl t>cl as a d c licncy .in this . ection of 
Virgini a . 
Hasty Pudding 
T en minute ~ rush for breakfasl 
T wo minutes race for cla s afte r last bell 
Forty-five min utes d e perate note-taking 
O ne tniuute gulping Y . vV. C. A. pie be tween classes 
Add a f ew frantic efforts a t study- not enough, however. lo prod nee 
fa tigue. ea ' On highly with jolli ty, fen.st , board-walk promettad es. a nd 
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N ormal Brown Bread 
'1\ "> <"lip~ of Euni<'i<\11 lll<.':d 
011e cup of corn 1\t ea 1- .. l LuTid" hrillld is besl 
Onc- tl1inl cup of Virginia 111olasses 
On<.· te,-.. poonfu l of salt ( Ht·s:-. inn ) 
One tcn~poonfu l of soda d i ~soh ed in wr~lt· r 
One pint of ou r milk 
l\I i" :llld b<t ke for l h ree l10urs. { T s<.· a ' ·Eu nice" B:tl< e r. 
Patty Cakes 
One )Ji nt or !J'elllli ll c u·oocl S(' ll se; () Il l' h;d[ lCi\'>}H>OIIl'ul ol' l'l 'M'I'\ ( ' h ?:' 
111 ixccl will! inlelledual ability . Bak e in:\ tuodcratc oYell till n goldt·ll 
h 1'0 \\' ll. 
Baked Hash 
"A good hnsh has m<.·rit:-. unkno\\·nto lil t' nH:.·a l in its firsl cooki11g. 
:\ l ind you . I say a good one. It must be scienlifi cn lly consl rucl ed. Tlll'n' 
lllUsl he a spark of g cniu "', but no reck lcss11ess. which is <·ounled lo g o 
wiLit gc11ius. On the contrnry . lru c gc11i us is half patit·ll rc: 1111<1 l hal 
counts i11 lHtsl1, or in anything else." 
:\l incc together the fo llowing i 11grcd iC'nts: 
One t!LtcHter of rcfe rcne<:: n ·;uling in Edut:llion 5() 
A :o.t·r ies of pe:t pcrs in N<ttural Sc icllC<.' ~7 
C'ompl<: lc note ·, Educat ion 5~ 
A 11 :H·~,;urate chart in H is ton ~7 
• 
T '' <> :-ill('Ce . ful Exami11nlions in E ng-li -.h 6~ . 
• 
lJS 
r r  
Two flips Kimician meal 
On j) m m al—"Harriet Inaml is lies I 
e hird m l  
ne as lt Be sia  
eas f s lv  in ater 
s  
M x an a t ho . Use a "Hu i e" Baker. 
 
p f genu ne g d sens ; one half teaspoonf l of reserve 
m ed th t ct ilit ake in a moderate oven ti l a golden 
brown  
 
y-o a erits w  to the meal in its (irsl c oking. 
M v I v It ust be tiHcallv constructed. There 
mu t b e s  t n reck e sn s, which is c nted to go 
ith eni ontra v, tr e geni s is half patien e: and that 
n ha h t i lse. 1 
M e i  in e e ts: 
(juart e e ce readi in ducation 5() 
seri a e i at cience 4  
lete s 2 
n accura ry 4  


























































Cap and Bells 
.:\li s Shoninger- '·\Yhal kind of ca rd do you want - what color?" 
New Girl. politely - "Hcnlly, I haYe no preference:· 
One of the mo::; t thrilling of Lhc lwo hundrctl stories Cllcled t itu s : 
··All this ha ppened before Lee sutTenclt:rccl :\t Petersburg." 
T cc-tclter ··v\ rhat is a \ a c: un1 ?" 
Pupil - ··Ah-oh, ifs in my hc:Hl. hul I c:a11 ' L telljusl wlt nl il i:-.." 
(~irl. euthu ~ i~'l ticall_r- "Oh. do11 ' t you know :\I r. Burrruss gc-t\c 
:\!iss a plenclid accommod;.ltion on her practice-teaching." 
Dr. \Y ayla11d i 11 "jus t a I itt le quiz" nskc<l: .. "~hat was lhe SIH.' I'Ill :l 11 
.\ ·t :. •• ~ ( . 
The ready ~ tuclellt wrolc, ":\!arching Tltrough Georgie:\:· 
Notice on bulletin bonn1- ·'Lost-a pair of gym. hoes, No. +. witl t 
:\Inrci c.t cott in them.' ' 
Dr. W avland in lti slor \' 
• • 
1H- " \ Vhat important in \'Clition was per-
fecte< 1 in 1 H-:1!4 ? ' ' 
P roverbi al Brighl Girl ' 'The Eric C'cuml br :\Ir. Edi~011. ., 
• 
A T own girL reading a lJ<\t Hlhi!l of E sl!lcru /d" , the Senior piny, a:\k<'cl 
a dormi tory wiseacre, "]~slltcra/du, E s111traldu . what cloes thal met\11 ttll\ -
• • . . ' way r 
• 
·' I clo11 'l know exactly. hul I a 111 nlnto"l :-.urc it m~an s g reen.'· 
One of the stud ents has e\· iclenl}y lt ;td lhe names i11 Bible ll istorr 
ntore indelibly impre. ~cd npon 
Trying lo recall the first elc\' (•tt 
lhcw. lVIa rk, Luke, and .John." 
• • 
her th n11 those in U ni ted tates His torr . 
• 
pn·sidt'nls, she slarted briskly off: .. ;\ l nl -
" I don't like oyst ers, ham <.'g~s . or fi sh. 
thing that come. ou t of wa ter. " 
] n fact. I dun ' l likt• :\11 \'-
• 
Pressed closely betwec11 \ ' irgini:t D unn a nd Virg inin Hrow11. Oil<.' 





Mis li i y-er—"W t i  v n t- - t  
n • 
, t v — Reallv v r f rence."' 
s t e t ed ende h : 
" rr dered at  
ea h —"W v m  
 —" h—o t' ead, b t n t l t hat t s  
Gi l, nt siasti lly . n't v n M . s ave 
•/ w * ^ T" ' 
M s d a  
W v n n t l l a ed "Wh t herman 
Act?" 
s d n te M h a." 
ard " —a s . L h 
Ma a S "
. h t ry IS— W t venti  
ted 84 " 
t " Fade ana y M dison." 
l. handb l Kxhu al ii, la s ed 
K incnili/ii, K.wu ldfi. d t an anv  
• 
?" 
"I d n t , b t m alm st s e e " 
v d tl ha t n H t ry 
• • 
m sse u an t S ry. 
 t l even re e t t t "Mat- 
t e , M J  
I rs , egg , (i I , o t e any  
s  
v en V a i a B n, one 
ls s t . I h n 1 b  
sandwich." 
 
One of our clesperatc news reporter ·: " I think l will com mil suicid e 
tonight so that tomorrow I sludl have . um etl1in g lo wri le aboul. ,, 
" I 'm going to write my IHtn l e on this cake of soap, :-:o if I In~<:' it I 'll 
I 't ,, H\Ve l . 
O ne of the g i1ls, the day we l1 c-td fisb: ' 'O I1 111 e! I don 't see why tlu~y 
• 
don't hurry with the g ra\'y. I l1 ;we '"'"" ted fiftee n valuable miuutes 
waiting for it.' 
l\llr~ . Brooke ( as gi rls a rc ltunyi11g to l )n: nkf~lst): 
" \tVhal are these 
So ... vithered unc1 so wild in thei r attire 
That look not like the iuh a bitants of earth. " 
TH E • 'TU DENT : 
·· ilence that clrcad f'ul bell !,. 
TH I!: F AC r LTY : 
•·w e he:we seen better da rs. ,, 
• 
Will the C<1.\'a lier who wrote t be poem opposile Lhc front ispicl'e tell 
u: whether that last lin e is to be b \k en as purpo. e or resu lt? 
Hoa rding school hasl1 is a time-ho11 ored joke, but th · DaiZy ~Ye'lcw 
ec1itor h as extractetl from it enough u utrim en t Lo keep us in \'cry good 
Roup all thi ses ion. 
' ''N' ri tc, write, wrile. 
011 t hy bhmk, 'vhi tc page, 0 Eds! ,, 
Dr. \V ay land , discussing t he explosio11 of t he 111 i 11 c at P elershurg: 
" And how did it tLu·11 out for the F ede raL ? '' 
. tud(:-nt: ' ·They got in a hole.' ' 
1\Iodcl se11 Lence on blackboard: " She run to sec l11c 111:111." 
S tudent clisCLlssing it: " 'rhat 'erh is irregu lar, is it not ?" 
·· Y c , and t he noun not rol!WiOJl. '' 
Kindergctrtener, to small boy: " .Johnny, what becomes of Pll the 
pre> tty wild flow ers when J ack Frost come around?' ' 
J ohnn r, after a moment's hesitation : "\tVhv, 1\liss V- , don't rou 





des e s: I lli I t
hall so h t t t " 
' nam so lose  
hav it " 
 ll ha h " h m he  
v hav was n  
" 
M s. r e hurr n brea as ) : 
W t t  
w a d t ir  
n t  
he Students: 
"S dre fu l " 
he aculty: 
"W av y " 
cav h t the i ec  
s ta s  
B h n e  I)/ Xexc.s
di d n t ve  
s is s
"Wr te t , 
On lan w e () " 
W v . ion m ne t b  
 urn ls " 
St de " "
M e nt ; e the man  
d cu T verb   
" es, nnnonX 
art v John v al  
a s "
y ; W y, M —, y  
" 
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Otn· ol our . urlmrbnn n .:.., i<h·ttl :-. \\'ltt•tt ~pvaking of a Non11nl gr:ul-
u a h:' s gn i 1 'g n c x L ~l·s~ 1 on to (' o luml> i a U 11 i ' c rs i l y. s~1 i d, • · I n •c k o 11 l" ilC: ':-
go illg lhcrc 'cause tltcy'Yc doue lc;\l'lll'<l her ~dl tltl"Y kin learn h 'l' here at 
Harri~on burg.~· 
1\I i ~s \ V .. '' lw is ali l tle B uslercd br a call front her mi1l is terial fri end, 
• 
rcplie. to J!r . Brooke':; query. ·· 1. he a mini · ter ?' ' '· \Yhy, ('t•rtain1y. 
he cnn nl <UTY! ., 
• 
Slrolling .Junior. to her compnnion: ·'.Just look at tltat tr rrihlc co\\'! 
Oh. if we o11h· lwd a Se ni or with us!" 
• 
Jliss L . 'lt:!\clantl. in ,·ocal da. s : " \ \'hat does 0. C. lll t'a ll ?" 
L. H ., ,,·ith ha nd in a ir: "District of 'olumhia.·· 
On e of the '' tr 11 shcs." hea ring a knock on her door and lhinki t1g il 
wa s the other "trush:· called in sent int ental fnshion. "Come in, Lon·." 
Tlti ~ itt\·itation wn . repeated sc,er .-d time . . ;tnd, unable to \\ttlt. tand the 
tempta tio11 a ny longer, the electri cia 11 entered with a n immense g ri11 011 
hi s face. 
'' \Vhat is ~o rare a~ a dr~r in .June?" 
• 
"\\' h \'. the hec f lo Lc sun.: . tlw t we hn ve c\·cn · 110011. 
,, 
• • 
"C'an tly for Sale! " the itJ\·iting notice reacl. ~Iary 'all' entered. ill 
recc p ti' e fr a me of mind, hul ~he fotntd it to be a c:l e of ''Show me first 
your pen ny! " 
T'he re~t. on the 'cH OOUt.\ · A.)t ;-;ays o mu ch about cru. he. is not that 
• 
lht'\' ~l re so nuut crous here, but that we are not used to tltem a11d we don'l 
• 
inlcnd to become ha rden ed to t he sig ht . if the loca l "pn:ss" cnn clo att_Y-
thing towa rd s moldin g public stnbment. 
~I-m- nt - tn-m m! N-n - tt - n! ., Tltcscgroans<lo 1101 tllf' :llt 
llt:-tl the JT :dlowt·\·n ghosts are t'<.)llll' hack, IHILLIJHllltc nwnthe r~ of ~Ii . s 
Shollillgcr':-. tl a:-.s are prnc: ticing lheir plto11ics lt•s:-oll. 
Look 011 pnge 144 for a soliloqny by t wo people. 
Su('h a cr.~ g oes up a t lhis husy pla<·c for more time lh:\l a nH.' llthC'r 
of Lltt' Y. '"r· C'. A. prcpa rt·d a paper pro,·ing th a t we do lta\e :\11 llu· tintt• 
" c r(':t1 ly ll (;><.•d . H11l Lite hell rn11g bt· fore lhl' j)l'OKrnm e1td<.·cl. Httd :-It(' did 
11ol lt n't: ti11tc lo read Lhc pa per. . 
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iu;  s ljiirljMii residents when speaki g of a Normal grad- 
te o n e l se si t Columbi niversitv. said, "I reckon she's 
n t e e "ca he 've n learned her -ill they kin learn her here at 
s rg." 
Mis who i  lit  flust re by a ca l from her ministerial friend, 
% 
e s M s 's r , "Is he a inister?"1 "Why. certainly, 
a marry!" 
t Ju i , panion: " t look at that te rible cow! 
, nly ha  e i r it "" 
M C evel d, i v l class "What does 1). C. mean?" 
R . w t f Col b "" 
"c ux/u-.s. a a on her door and thinking it 
''c .s/i," l  in sentimental fashion. "Come in. Love." 
h s nv as  several ti es, a d, unable to withstand the 
n t lectri ian e t  with an immense grin on 
 
"W s s  ay i   
W y b e t be re, ha e ha  every noon." 
d le! inviti ti e read. Mar  Sa e entered, in 
e v i , b t s  foun  it to be a case of "Sho  me first 
y!  
as S hoolma'a.m s s so u  about crushes is not that 
t ey a me t e ar  not used to the  and we don't 
te t  sig t, if the local "press" can do any- 
l i  senti ent. 
M—  — m — m— — —n — it—n!" he e groans do not mean 
that Hal e'e t r come back, but that the members of Mi s 
ninger's cl s ra i in  t ir phon s lesson. 
on a T f r lil u  y t o eople. 
c r\ t i b y place for ore ti e that a member 
the V W. . e e a r pr vi  that we do h ve all the time 
wo eal nee But th  b l an  bef re the progra  ended, and she did 
not have ime t  t e . 
 
However ill we nwy he, H .. nd however ~yntpathe lic 1\llrL. Brooke, she is 
ch:uy of her use of the word "Chick,, a . n pet-nllme since the term was 
mi. interpreted by a sick girl. When kindly a. kr cl, What will you h:.\\'e 
for supper, Chickie?' ' the pa tie nt ;-l.,nswerecL ''Yes, -:\Irs. Hroolw .th :mk y ou , 
1 believe l will have Rome chicken. ,, 
One of the grnded school children , (lnri ng the measle's cpi<-lcmi e : 
" 1\rlother, I don ' t w:c1.nt our teacher to get s iek! but I do wi sh she could 
be qu <nantinecl so \Ye might ha\'e one of t hem there substitute teachers 
from th e Normal. ·· 
Notwith stantli11g tlw gt:'nerous 'enior privileg es, the gnuluntes have 
had some Friday rtncl Sah tnl :c1)' e \'c ttings lo themselv es, "untroubled by n 
s p:t rk. ' 
A Normal girl was returning to . chool after the Chri. t111ns Holidays 
displaying a ha nd-b ag of unquestion a ble hugeness and style, when a small 
hoy in St:nm to 11 ;.t sked : · • L acly , don' l you " :tnt lll C lo en rry yo ur :-; ll i l-
The ~ pirit of athl eti cs is so strong here that one of the cottage girls , 
even in the mirldle of the night, mi t a kes n pillow which is on the bed for 
n. foot ha ll, mul 'rvildly se nds it out of tlte win<low. he wa kes up ju::.t 
in tinw t o ~ ec i t \>vohbling outw:-ucl in :-~n un cPrla in upwanl curve. 
Under a clnt\·ving in a book entitled ··Onr Walk ," made by n child 
in the Primt:u y Depar tment. she wrote : -
' 'This is a bird hou. e. The ·Normal' is beside th e hird l10ll se." 
Supposed binder of TH E S e HOOLM A 1 .-\ M to 1V1i!'ls B ( t)\' er Lhe phone)-
"Ca n you use a dressed lt o.t},'?., 
" What!" 
''Can you use a dressed lzog ?" 
" Is it anything like oo::c .)·heep?'' 
• 
' ' Wh :-tt!! I wan t to sdl y on some pork nncl wanl to k11o w if you 
c~ut use n. <lrC'ssecl hog?" 
tlo. " 
Mi:-.s B. hung up reecive r: hut we wond(•r wltat. the huklwr I houg hl. 
Miss B-''Wc w;mt the Freshman rnatcrinl printed in g reen type." 
Printer " \Ve h:cwen't auy green type, but I uppo. e g reen ink will 
Editor-in-chief of t he S c H OO LM A ' A M to associa te editors - ·'vVell g irls, 
if there isn't any thing else, that is all. " 
mav n s m t ti Mrs. ,  
arv " s a a  
s s ed " av  
" an d. " e Mi . B ke, an  
I I s ." 
a , du e de c: 
Mot 1 t a c ,  
h ar ti d w v h t  
" 
ndin he e S rad ate  
a d turday ven t h e hv a 
a "
 s s ma  
  hl  
aunt n a : " d , t wa me t ca su t  
• • • ft 
case ? " 
s i , 
d t s a
a and w h d S s  
me s e woh li ard an e t i rd
draw h l " u a  
ar , ; — 
" s . 'Nor P h hoii  
h hk chooi.ma'am Miss ov th ) — 
esft h g " 
t  
" e h ?'''' 
ze s ^
" a ! ! el u a d t n n 
an a dres d  
ss ce ; e h t tche t t  
—" e an m e a t  
— W av t n h t s s r  
d .  




An Old Soliloquy 
To cru. h, or not to eru-;h; t bal is the que tion; 
\ Vh elher ' tis sweeter in Lhe heart to rei i. h 
T'he hugs and kis es of nbrupt attach ment, 
Or throw ice-'"'a ter on the doting da msels, 
And by opposing chill them. To sigh ; to droop ; 
No more; and by r1 fuss to sn \' we end 
• • 
The heart-ache ;.:md th e thous;uHl hon eved words 
• 
The g irli. heir to. ' tisn co nsummntion 
Other de,·outh· wish. To chilL to snub, 
• 
T o . nub; percha nce to "gbcie rizP"; ay. there's the pill; 
For in that . ea of ice what treats we lo. t->. 
\\' hen we lul\'e shuffled off th i-; t1 i nging lo\'C. 
:\Iust gin' us p<1Use; tlwre's the resped 
T'hat gi ,·es to dnrli ngit is so long life. 




t sIi. crus ; th t is the uestion; 
W t "ti eet t rt  r l s  
s a tt nt. 
wat  ti  l , 
 t .  sigh; to droop; 
a  t sav e end 
•r 
an t t and n y  ords 
l is , "ti  a o su ati  
s v ly i . ill, t  s b, 
s  lacierize ay, t re's the pi l; 
 s tr  e lose. 
W hav l t" s cli gi  l ve. 
M  ive au he '  res ect 
v a s  l ng life. 
Muc h' uu  v  
i I I 
• • 
Want Ads 
WA NT t.:n- Position in lown h:uH1. ( 'o l'lld pLtyi n g a SJWCi:.tl ty. 
• I m ·z 1I u pc ro fl . 
W A}:TED- Posi tions lw two '<Hll ers . 
• 
WA~TEo-To know whether our instructor in physical cultu re pn·-
fer. to teach "gym' or " Jim ." 
Fo1t .-\LE- Brown, Green, and \\' bi te \Ve. cotts. 
Bloek. lhe T n. rlor . . 
F oH • • \ 1.1:-~ 
0. Ollc\' . . 
LosT- Pair of black gy nma:-; ium shoes, s ize !30. Apply to ownC' r . 
VV.\ NTEo-Somel hing lo play wil lt. 
Kindergarl(' ll CL\ss. 
F o r spiritu ;-1 1 as istance see the Pope o1· Lhe Bi!'\hop. 
\ V .-\N't'I!:D - "A fri end of Bmther \;,'' like the one Yirgi11i;1 D u11 11 h:t s. 
Other Girls of H . . ·. 
F or nn ·wers to all que tions, 
hi. torical and peclagogica] 
facts, ps_, chologi<'al rt'sc:uTI•. 
t"ritici ' I lls and opinions, e l<- .. 
Apply to 
LosT - Ner \'e to read h<.:r p<l per in Literary 'ociety . 
K. 1\wlor . 
• 
E . Ba ker. 
W .\ NTtm-By Flor<:>nt'c K l!l'Zl·ll , stHH t• lhing lo r e m O\'(' fr t>c ldPs, t's-
pl·c inlly nl pidure-tak i11g t it ti L'. 
Virgi nia J o nes w.-mts lo 1..110\\' " ll a l lite lltermometer re~i slers up 
lhere where Ethel Fitzgerald 1 i \'Cs. 
'l'o ELL OH GivE AwAY-One bra id of 
guar~:\nteed to be human. \ Vill look well with 
g reen ha ir, e\'ery l rand 
<111Y Norm al ~hade . 
• 
. Apply to ~I. Burke. 
antkd—Positi t Imnd C i nct lav ^ specialty'. 
ne Hopcrof't. 
antkd—Po ti by Sju . 
anted— r re  
s ff "  
u Sale—Bro , Wh t W s  
c , t ay . 
k Sale A pair of Scales. 
() t ey  
st— i n si i BO e . 
Wanted—So t t th  
ten la  
al s r th sho . 
Wan ed — ro 's." t V rginia nn a . 
. N. S. 
a s sti , 
s dag l 
y ic e earch,
criti sm tc., 
t Tayl , 
st v er a S . 
.
anted— re ce eeze . omet t ove eckle , e  
e a at ict ng ime. 
n an t know wh t th ther gi te  
t lives  
T Sell ok e ay— i v st  
C* J 
uara e . Will any s . 
M.  
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\Y AYrFu- To kno\\ J,m,· 111:\ tl\ IHIII I'" LI H· tl':ldwr .... think llt(•n• :ll'l' . 
hl'l" t't.' ll s<' ' ell and lt•tJ. 
'1'1 . . 1(' S< 'IIIOI'S. 
\\' .\}:TED nY Si!: :-.: toll .Awr C'r.\s~-Solll l' otlt' 1,, pos<: . Allllt·t·d 11o l :q:-
pl y al Oll('C. 
Lessons in llw arl of n:d ural cl ig-11 i ly g- i' ell :l l mod era lc pri t'l' . ...-\ p-
pl.\ lo :\1 is, V. P. Sneller. 
~Ill e. L. ;\l nd1so n 
Tp- to-cl ntc lllodel i11 dn"'" 
L;ttc~t P ari--i<UI ( 'oi fl'un·-.. 
Largl' A"'sortmcnl of' Apparel 
---D rcsst'"· fi 11 g'< ·r-na i 1 po 1 ish. hr:t ids. r:d s. :111 d (' ll rl s. 
• 
Wanted— w how nmnv hour- I ho eache s there are 
between ev n ten  
The eniors  
W wtkd hv km h rt 'i a s— me ne to e. l nee not a| 
t once. 
the t at diipiiU "r v n at te ce. A  
y t Mi s . adl  
Mil Ma i  
U da e m n ress — 
ates s an " iHVires  
e ssort e t  







T he apple. ha\'e been gat hered , 
And a t eac-h las~ i e 's plate 
A ba kecl one, or <t roasted one. 
Looks up wit h smile secl<tlc . 
.:\ l ethi nks I he:l.r a ti n r Yo ic:c, 
• 
" There a rc lots more li ke me 
'I'hat dest ined a rc fo r such a fate, -
W ould I could set them free!" 
W oultl that you cou hl ! but uo! 
They , oon will roasl I i kc you, 
• • 
A nc1 one by one, at meals lo con1 e, 
• 
\ \ re mu t (1e,·ou r tlwm loo. 
• 
le  
l s v h i>al . 
c s  
d . a  
date. 
M 1 a y v i e
e  
T i e . 
t  
d v ld! t n  
s t l e v . 
d t m . 
% 




1 t h:ul been ~\ strenuou. <la: at lhe :\orllh\L in tlte lingo of our coun-
tr.'' · l'X-pre ~idellt: appnre11tl_\" the teac·her had ·c-Jwmed to atiate the 
girl · appetite for written le" ons in one day, for each in tructor had gi' en 
te ~ts until there~ ult of the day· ~ work wa quiz-indige ~tion . and not one 
girl in the lot "·a e,·en on ~peaking terms with the word "explain .. , Y e . the 
daY had been uch a bu ~ ,· one that there had been not a minute for loaf-
• • 
ing in any body· window- eat-no. not from the time when the break-
fa t-bell had jangled in the ear of the ~lowe~t girl of all a ~ he pulled on 
a q uickl.r-adju ted middy blou e and joined the hurrying. collar-fa tening, 
belt-buckling. and dre ~-hooking proce;~~ion that emerged from tlte dour 
on either ~ide of the hall. 
upper time had come. Although their mind~ had been taxed 
through the day. they were till acti ,·e. a we hall ~ee . 
"Thank you for the ~alt and pepper:· came from aero . the table. 
··The ~ alt and pepper are o much in demand that we had better call tbem 
the Popular J f aga:::inc. a.~ we haYe been calling tomatoe. Rec:ie1c of Re-
c•if"iCS. 'Ye might well afford bro periodical ~ at our table ... 
"Oh! I' ll tell ,·ou:· cried Jan e. " let' .. nick-name e,·ery eli ~h we ha,·c 
• • 
for ~ome magazine~ we all eat potatoe . ~o I dub them Ererybody'-'1 ... 
" Oh. mY! "·hat hall we call bread-and- mutton- and- and . 
everything? " exclaimed Lou in her eagerne to do it all at once. 
"Calm yom· ~elf. Lou. you are too fat to be o kitteni hly pla~ ful. ., 
' aid Kat teasingly . well1.nowing the tall mul lender Lou i~e· ~ fear of being 
of con picuou ly obe e proportion ' . 
" Oh. do let' call the bread first; for if we don't call it. it will ne,·er 
come ... o b ~en·ed J ane wi ' e] r . 
• 
Dump took the obstreperou .L\ne in hand for corrc-'dion. itn(l . aitl 
tltat bread ' ilouh1 uf course 1110:-.t nalura11.' be c:allell L!fi . 
.J ane:: repeate<l eloquently. " \\ .. hat' , in a nallle? Hulls hr all\' other 
• • 
name will alway" look and tate the ~ awe.·· 
• 
"Goodne . Jan e. don · t rhap~odize on thi bu ine -li ke occa ion. ~·ou 
turn our mind , from the direct line of thought. ,. Thi came from Fan. 
looking out of the corner of her eye. 
14S 
 
I ad a s d \ t t  Normal, in the lingo of our coun- 
\"s ex si ent: pparentlx t tea rs had sche ed to satiate the 
ls" i l ssons in one day. for each instructor had given 
s  r s t day's ork as quiz-i digesti n, and not one 
w s v   s eaki  t r s ith the word "explain " Yes. the 
v s sv t t ther  had been not a minute for loaf- 
• 
's i -se —no. not fro  the ti e when the break- 
s j t rs f t e sl est girl of a l as she pu led on 
y s l s  joined the hu rving, co lar-fastening, 
, ss- ki processi  that e erged from the doors 
s ll. 
S . lt their inds had been taxed 
t r  stil activ , as e sha l s e. 
s lt r,"" ca e fro  across the table. 
" s l s  c  in de and that e had be ter ca l them 
l M azi e, s e av  bee  ca ling to atoes R v'teic qf Re- 
xue cfi W two peri dicals at our table " 
 v ." i , "l t's nick-na e everv dish we have 
• • 
s agazine; l pot t s, so I dub the  Everybody'•s '" 
. v w s l e l —and— u ton—a —and 
v i r ea r ss to do it a l at once. 
J - v- C? O 
urs . t  fat to be so ki tenishlv playful." 
s  k  t  t ll and slender Louise's fear of being 
s s s s  
s t irst: for if we don't ca l it. it will never 
," s rv isely  
s Ja i a for co recti n, and said 
h sh ld o mos  aturally be c led Life. 
J e d . W 's in a name? Ro ls by anv other 
s l t ste t same." 
ss , ' s i  o t is business-like occasion, you 






Thus the wit continued to flow. One thing suggested another u nti 
soup had been designated The Dict?onaTy, in which one can find any-
thing desired ; milk , The Youths' Companion; hash, The Scrap B ook; 
macaroni, which comes occasion~lly, The Visitor; corn-bread. The Eastern 
Shore Co'urier; dessert, which we have weekly, The Sunday Jlfagazine; 
plum-pudding, the School Annu,al; and fish, The Atlanti,. lllo'llthly. 
The appetites of this Smart Set were a great Sutcess. anrl the whole 
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Oh. co me to t he rich Otloher woods, 
\ •Vhere the fore. l l rcc re,·els in crimson <tlld golcl. 
\ \' here the ma ple 'ies wi lh lhc red of the ~k ie , 
Ancl the wilcl ~rape purpl e.., in anlu mn Cl)ld. 
The low wind sings in llw l re m hl i ng trees . 
And rock. the WC\lnuts, th at fcnr and f<lll; 
I n the leaves on the g round. wilh n lon esome sout~<l. 
ll echoes the whip-poor-will \; moul'llful tall. 
T lw partridge berries <He wait ing f(H· you 
To pluck tl1ctn . thildren, like ove r-ripe g rain; 
Oh. come, let's go when• the chinquapins grow 
And the c hcstn u ls fall like drops of raiu. 
Hul the glowing lwurs an• all loo shorl , 
The red b a ll sinks in t he douds too . oon, 
A ucl th e linge ring clay resigns i ls sway 
T o the golden low-hung hunter'. nwo11. 
• 
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1esa )ea \e ;7 estern 
Connects '''ith the Norfolk and VVestern Railway at 
• 
ELKTON, VA., for all point North, South, South"'·est 
and \Yes t. Through Tick ets. Baggage Checked 
Through. A t HARRT ·oi'\BURG the C. \ 'V. Raihvay 
D epot is but a fe\Y steps from the 
S'fATE NORl\IAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
SCHOOL FOR vVOl\fEN 
v . 
.I 
\Vi e 11cn. al ·o \Yi e " ·omen. TrnYel on Tbe Cbe apeake \\' estern. 
For Pa enger Fare', Tr<tin cbedule . etc., Call on Local Agents or 
C. A. JE\YE'I'T, C. B. \YILLIA11SOX . 
• 
Traffic ~~ anage r. Super in tend en t. 
Harrisonburg, Virginia . 
G. M. Effinger & Son 
Foreign and D o n1c tic 
DRY~ GOODS 
and N01 IONS 
Special attention pa id to 
Ladies' G oods. 
Agents for Butte rick Patterns and 
Ccntemeri Kid Glove . 
37 Court Square Pbone 5K 
HARRI OXBCRG, YA. 
• 
The Mact11 illan Co. 
PUBLISHERS 
64-66 Fifth Avenue 
Book on Education 
School and College Text -Books 
Sci en titic and Hi to ri cal \\' ork · 
Fiction 
\ V. S. GOOC H, Representati\'e 
• 
Uni,'ersity, Virginia 
The Ch p k W Ry  
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SW8 V ST 
- 
Dr. Walter T. Lioe~veaver 
1!lentist 
~la. onic Buildin g 
H arrisonburg, Va. 
Buy your ... 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, 
Ranges, Pianos, Sewing Ma-
chines- all House Furnishing 
Goods at 
Coiner Furniture Co. 
HAK.RISONBLRC. VA. 
The Largest and Chea pest 
Furniture Store in the State. 
Spitzer's Book Store 
Kee p constantly on hand the 
be t line of Fine Stationery, 
M i s c e 11 a n eo u s a n d School 
Books and Supplies. . 
Wall Paper, Frames and Mouldings 
P. F. SPITZER 
jos. Ne~y & Sons Co. 
Appreciate 
YO UR Trade! 
E carry a full line of H eavy Ma-
chin ery, Buggies and Auto1nobi lcs. 
Con1e to see us and get the best. 
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II J ~-lt .nn IHR._: ' · l'l ( ... ..1, l'ltlltll '" !.· • .-. 
l'n·-.ln· to·ri.tll I·.H . l tr '""'' and 'l'ltrn:~l 
IJ u .. pilal. Ualtimur.·. :'. l d 
E~ ,. :uad J·:ar lh•p:trtnwnt. l ' nj,,., ... it, "' 
:'.Ito laud, ltlllinH•n· \ld 
'l'" ' uri.. I \, ami l" tt lulirnt. tt \ ' ''" 
\ uri- . ' \ 
"' U.trlhnlunW\\ · .... '""'' ' nnd 'l'ltrual It o-.. 
p1 t tl 't"\\ \ ul'h . ' \ 
E. It 1\IILLER. ~I. D. 
II \ J{ H I SO::-.. Bl R ( '· \ . \ . 
01· Fll f.. 
SH.II'Il Ft ouRo~ 'H\---lh.c.t .. r~R Bt •nnt'•· 
..,.,, 111 \[\1, St ~ H r 
George £ Sipt: 
John T Harris. ]r 
Sipe & Harris 
Lawyers 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
Wilton Hardware Co. 
------ INCORPORATED ------
E\ eryrhing- in 
HARDWARE 
If a · H ardware, \\ e ha\ e Jt 
I f "e ha\ e it, tr' the he!)£ 
Wilton Hardware Co. 
====~ I NCORPORATED ------
D O Y OU KN O VV VVHERE THE STORE OF 
B. NEY & SONS~ Ltd. 
IS L OC ATED ? 
Opposite the P ost o ffic e , n e xt door to the Kavanaugh Hotel 
Tlw; s h•re is .. ne ol 1 he ~re.tl \\ l•n• 1 ers It r s the l.tr ~ e~l Oep:trt ment Sture 111 l he: '-Ute 
















O ur larl!e"t .tnd be$l dep.trtment i$ the \\ illinen Section. without exaggeration \\'t' .tre 
he.td~.Juarters fl)r a L.t~.h 's H.tt. \\ e ~~~licit yuur p:ttron:tge. 
B . NEY & SONS, Lii-.,.,ited 
• m 
II . . . 1 !»-li."M' 
n," > : . kS0 
Phone No. £55 
Presby e an Kye Ka . Nose mi Th oat 
Hos t B ore. M . 
Rye ami E De a me I iver-ily of 
Mary n Ba timore, Md. 
New York Kye and Kar Intirmary. New 
York, N. V. 
St. Bartholomew's Nos»- and Throat ll s 
ilal. New Yprk, N ¥ 
U. MI M.
11A K R1 N L" O. VA  
OF ICE; 
KCOMI IO<»  m N»ws'RKOISTK HrimiNt. 
S.i MAIN I11 
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 r t t  avanaugh Hotel 
his to <' <»i t gr at wond . It is the largesl Department Store in the Slate 















g s a st a is the Milli ry Section, without exa geration. We are 
ea qu o  ady' at. W  soli it our patronage. 









E lgin C rea tn ery 
Full C rean1 C h eese 
Extra F resh Eggs 
FAl\'II L Y ORDERS 
A SPEClAL TY 
% • 
D. William Oyster 
FanC'\7 Table Btttter 
./ 
TELEPHONES: 
~l ain 2U06 
Residence, Lincoln ] 7UO 
W. A. Meserole & Bro. 




H o icry, 
:Etc. 
~-::::::.. Prompt and couneous 
atte ntion given to all. 
HARRISO BU RG, VA. 
340, 341 and J42 Ce nter l\ l arket 
Branches : \Ve tern and Riggs l\ l arkets 
\\'AS H! GTON, D. C. 
Nicholas 
& Len1ley 
\ VHOLESA LE 
and RETAIL 
HARD W ARE 
Sa h, Doors~ Blinds, 
Pain ts and Oils 
H ARRIS()NBtJ RG, VA . 
: 
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jl\iamonbs, ~ings, ({ut 
® lass, ~ilberb.lare 
.\11 of the 'c>l") hl.'-.l qn;llitr and <'I 
rc~a ... on:• hll" prin·s. C'nn\ inn· rourself 
thallll· re ~ou c·:ll t find lhesa ml"gonrls 
for less mone~ ur lwlle r goods for llw 
,;~ m e mnne~ than ~Js,• wlwre. 
\\"ritt us, LJhnll l.' u,, for ; t selt>dion 
p;\1'1\;t~<·. 
m .JOHN W . TALIAFERRO 
Good The Year 
Round 
CREAl\ l lR OL 
Beautifie the C on1 plex io n 
ICE-C RE.Al\1 SC)Dio\ 
TO ILET ARTI CLE 
A !liD 
~---------·-J E_~_''_' _l~_L_1_ci_~ ________ L_ _________________________ ~ 
~ 
WJ 
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.. -- .. . . . 
N orn1al T eachers and Students to deposit their 
fund s vvith us, "" h etb er their accoun ts be large 
or Sina11. Card case check book and pass book 
p rovided free vvith fi rst deposit. 
IDQr 1!\nrking am National rBank 




WILLIAMSON DRUG CO. 
~rescription J)ruggists 
T he best of Goods, Correct Prices and 
P ro n1pt D elivery. 
W e appreciate your patronage . 
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\' U HZHU RGE~\ 
Ice- C rean1 & Sherbets 
FANCY ICE-CREAM 
The NI e11 's StLlre 
and BRICK-CREAM 
Special Prices for Lawn Parties 
and Church Festi r ill s 
I I 
Light colors in m~n '~ clothes 
"' 
for ~ rrin~ are gray and nob-
by browns. You can get them 
made b y Hart, Schaffner & -
Marx if you buy at 
I 
BLOO rvi FRAZI ER & SLATER'S 
Leading M illi ncr.r 
and 
D ry (;ood Store 
DEA LERS I N 
G ents' Furnishi ngs, T a il o rs 
ancl 'lothie rs 
Fir t Natiunal Bank Buildinf! 
T OlT need us to hel p you to get a good 
~ ._ job of H eating o r an itary Plun1 bing . 
\ Ve can se rve yo u pro r11 ptly and e ffi ciently . 
()u r experi ence en ables us to fu r nish yo u 
'" ith th e latest and best appliances and th e 
rn ost up- to-date fi xtu res. ' Vate r ' V o rks 
and Se\\re r Systen1s pla nned and bui lt. 
Thon1as Plumbing and Hea ting Co. 
( utcessors to T H OMA & CO.) 
1 t12 E. ~ larket Street Harr isonburg-, Va. 
• 
W R B  R'S 
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Distributors of GO LD M EOA L FLOU R 
\'ou wa nt omelhing to eat. You wa nt t he best. Co me or end 
to us . We carry a full line of Picldes. Oli\·es. Snuce . Pea nut 
Butter, FanC) Ca l•es and Crac l<ers. as well as the regu lar line 
of Grocerie a nd Fres h ~ t eats. \\'e han the mn t up ·tu- date ft ~-
tures 1n the Va lley. Vis i t us, it wi ll p<•Y you. """ " .JI. .JI. .JI. 
Phones l22 and l95 Ltneweaver .9Jrothers 
.l . S. II \Rl\:;fii·: BG~.R 
l l . S. Cnm111i. f; innn 
til·.o. S. I J "nN::-.IH n<:~ R 
C'om nlission cr in Chr. 
Harnshergcr & Harosherger 
ATTOH~EVS AT LA\\' 
H II IIIIlS .l02 :I lid tO.I 
r'irst i\a tioual Ba 11!. 
I l 1\ It H I SO'\ B l ' IW, 
\' 1 R (; I i\ L\ 
1~he Latest Styles 
._! 
-: IN :-
Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Ha ts, ~J illin ery No \'elties. 
G I ores and H osierv at 
~ 
L. H. GARY'S 
76 Coun c11nre HARRlSON RL'R G, \ ' A. 
HARRISO N BURG, VA. 
RAT ES $2. 50 PE R DAY WIT'HC) UT BATH ,, 
RO() l\l S WITH PRIVi\TE BATH, $3 . 00 
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(!College ~ngraber, t)rinter anb ~tationer 
1108 C h estnut Street, PHILADELP HIA 
Con1n1cncen1cnt Invitations 
Dance Invitati o ns and Progran1 
M enu , Fraternity In ert and Stati o nery 
C la, Pin and \ 'i iting Card 
V\1 eddin g In vitation ._ and 1-\nnounce1nen t 




E. A. WRIGHT 
Colle Cngraber, p St o  
 OS hiladelphia 
(Comme ceme 1 s 
ms 
 s s ts ner}' 
l ss s V s s 
W ti s A m ts 
m l C s  
• 
. m~ 
SINGER'S STEAl\-! BAKERY tj 
m 
The la rgest and best equipped baking plant in th e 
Valley. l ce-C rea n1 furni sh ed in any quantities the 
• 
yea r a round . Special attention to mail o rde rs. 
126 WEST MAIN STR EET 
----------------------~----------------------~. 
A.D. LONG 
Con fectio nerie 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Sod a V\la t c r 
Sugar, etc. 
Ice-Cre am 
A SPECI ALTY 
ALL KI N D 
Phone 205 
Harri .. o n burg, \ 7 irginia 
J AS. E. REHERD. Pres i d e n t 
oh n l---4a llon 
WllllLI~S.\LE 




T H OS. 1'. BEER1'. Cash ie r 
The Peoples Bank 
I NCORPOR ATED 




CAPITAL $150,000.00 ASSETS $350 000 00 ~ ' . w 
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C H URCH ES. SCHOOLS. E t c . . 
P U BLIC BU ILDIN GS. 
ARCHITECT 
TENT H AND MAIN STREETS 
RlC HMOND, VA. 
Sooner or later you will ·want an ELECTRH.' lRON. The 
• 
THREE-P ouND GENERAL ELECTRIC IRoN is a ltnost a TRAVEL-
I NG NECESSITY. ''Then you DO think of 
• 
ID r ~ ruaubna 1£lrdrtr Qlnmpauy 
( I ~COHI'O R ,\TED l 
125 East Main Street, STAUNTON, VA. 
" ' e can a lso supply o ut of our stoek ''' estinghouse and 
Gener al Electric Toast er Stoves, P ercolators, Ch afing Dishes 
and all Standard H eating and Cooking Electrical D eYices-
to tnake your hon1e 
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Hou K c . 
Has since 1894 given "Thorough instruction under positively Christian 
influences at the lowest possible cost." 
RESULT: I t is to-day with ita facul ty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328, 
Its student body of 400, and its plant worth 8140,000 
THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA 
$150 pays all charges for the year. including table board, room, lights, steam 
beat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in alle.ubjects 
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address, 
THOS. ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal. 
For Choice M eats, Fancy Grocerie , Fruits and 
\ r egetable , call Phone 6+ 
W. C. REILLY & CO. 
25-33-41 Paul Block \ Vest M arket Street 
HARRISONBlTRG, VA. 
MILLER~S BARGAIN STORES 
ABEL MILLER & CO. 
SToRES : H arrisonbu rg, Charlottesville and Elkton, \Ta. 
THE REASON WE SELL CHEAPER 
IS WE BUY CHEAPER 
f-s- 
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r. 
THE BLACKSTONE 5CH00L FOR GIRLS 
r  i str ti  under positively Christian 
est s i l st." 
it its facult  of 32. a boarding patronage of 328, 
, it  lant orth 8140,000 
I  I I I I  
§   r i l ding ta le board, room, lights, steam 
h t p si l culture, and tuition in a l subjects 
. c t l e and application blank a dre s, 
. ., ri i l. 
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VV. L. DECHERT CORP. 
THE LARGEST 
1re 11surance 
I N \11RG I N IA 
Harrisonburg - - - Virginia 
W. M. Bucher & Son 
DEALERS IN 








~~-.. Contractors for N ornud School Building · -f I 
0 sho,vn in th is publication. 
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You can find a large assort-
n1ent of 
FANCY GROCERIES 
ANn FRESH lVIEA'rs 
also 
Everything for Lunches at 
LEE LOEWNER'S 
Cor. Wolf and Main Streets 
Dr. r' rank L. Harris 
jlBentist 
H A RRI SON B UR G, VA. 
PHONE 197 OF FICE, 24 N. Sq uare 
Use Creatn of 
L. D. Patterson 
~taple ~roceries 
att!l QConfecttonerits 
N o. 120 South l\1ain Street 
M IS S J. A. C A V E Y 
DRY GOODS 
and NOTION S 
No. 77 North Main Street 
Opposite Devier 's Jewelry Store 
PH ONE 275 
H arrisonburg, Virgi nia 
heat ....... lour 
and a void baking troubles. Sati sfaction guaranteed or 
m oney refunded. Manufactured by the 
MUTUAL MILLING CO. 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
The above flour is being used vvith tnore satisfaction, 
and better results, than any flour that has ever 
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MARY BALDWIN SEMINARY 
F OR YO U NG LADI ES STAUNTON , VA. 
T erm Begin s S eptember 1, 1911 
Located in the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia. Unsurpassed cl imate, 
beautifu l ground , and modern appointments. 302 students past session 
from 33 states. Terms mod ~ rate. Pupils enter any time. 
Send for catalog ue. 
F . 8. HAY-DEN 
Ladies, and Gents' Suit 
Cleaned. Scoured, Pressed 
and Repaired 
AI o Dn Cleaning du ne. Orders t<dte u for 
• 
Lalc l Sty le T:li lor· lnade ' nit 
l':o ~ Responsible for Goods in Cast• of Fire 
Hats Cleaned and Bloci\NI 
Shop West Sid~ l'uhlit· Squan·. Pholll' ;\o. 27·1 
DR. ]. R . GAMB ILL 
meutist 
Over Coiner Furniture Co. Store 
Opposite Daily News. 
M ISS E . C . WEIMAR. P r incipal. 
F U RR BROT H E RS 
rf elep hone and E lectrical 
E ngineers 
Supplies and Repairs 
"FVFRYTII I NG F·LECTRICAL ·• 
Phone 280 52 E. Market St reet 
HARR ISO NBURr;. VA. 
~rfrooluta' uui 
DULIN & MARTIN CO. 
121 5 F S treet Washington. D . C. 12 14-1 8 G S t r eet 
ESTABLISHED OVER F IFTY Y EARS 
LEADING CHINA AND GLASS HOUSE OF THE SOUTH 
hewing al all limes the largest assort ment o f lhe lalrsl productions o f Foreign and 
American Cut Glasses, Gold Glassware, Rock Cry tal , Glass"vare, Art Pol teries, Bronzes, 
Brass and Copper No velties. Bric-:t-Brac, Eleclroliers,Table Chimt. terling Silver . Shettield 
Plate, ilver -p late Ware. Lamps, House Furni s hin ~s. Refri~ e rator~. Cut lery. Also Hotel 
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There is a Reason Why 
Houck's store is a popular place for the students of t he 
State Nortnal and Industrial School. That reason is 
found in the fact that 
Houck's Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps are 
appeals to the discritninating taste of the young ladies, 
and while they ern body the highest points of style and 
elegance, they are most reasonable in price and are 
The Favorite Footwear 
for all occasions. The wearer is never foot- sore and 
weary. They are perfect fitters and pliant a velvet. 
We place our orders with an eye single to the needs of 
the younger set, and this applies particularly to every-
Olle 
of the State Normal Students 
If you are not already a custo1ner, give us a chance to 
prove our clairns. '"r e protnise the very best service 
and prornpt delivery . 
• • 
SUCCESSOR TO J. P. HOUCK 
Harrisonburg, •• •• •• •• Virginia 
• 
•\W'' 
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are cordially invited to do your banking wit h us. 
Y our business passing through our hands receives 
our personal at tention and i held in the trict est 
confidence. 








OURSELF AND FRIEN 
ite t   r banking ith us. 
 ro h r nds receives 
l t tion d is ld in the strictest 
. 
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KilAIRIRISONBUEiGs) VSIRGHNIIA. II 
FOR STRICTLY PURE MEDICINES 
Finest Ice-cream, Soda Water, Perfumery, Toilet 
Soaps, Hair Brushes, Combs, Tooth Brushes and 
Tooth Preparations, and Whitman's Fine C hoco- · 
lates and Confections, call at 
TELEPHONE 
No. 41 AVIS' DRUG STORE Orders by Telephone · R«:cive Prompt Attention 
or~ an 
UR Spring, lHll, Stock co1nprises everything that is 
«New and Good, in stylish footwear. Assortments 
were never so con1plete, quality never so good, and 
prices never so attractive. One- two- and three-strap 
pu1nps in patent leather at $2.50, $3.00, $3,50 and 
$4.00. Gun 1netal effects at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. 
Popular styles in tans, suedes and velvets. 
Reme1nber ·we are also headquarters for ~.,urniture. Car-
pets, Draperies, Pianos, Sewing Machines, Dress Goods and 
Notions. 
East~larketSt. Herman Wise & Son East Market St. 
Phone 55 " H arrisonburg's Leading Store" Phone 55 
GARBER, MASTERS & BROWN 
The L_~eading R eal Estate 
D ealers of the Valley ..... 
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Selz Royal Blue Store 
MAIN STREET 
Har risonhui"g, Virginia 
"VVill Open Septeittber 1st 
\Vith a fu ll 11 ne of guaranteed sh oes fo r 
MIte ITil v W ~ mm ~ill.! r& IT!\ <dl <C Jh nIl cdl1r ~ lTh 
~You'11 like the n e\\' styles \vh ich ,,·ill be s hO\\' fi in Selz ~.,ine 
Shoes; you' ll like th e quality in th e n1; you' ll like the com-
fo r t of fit th ey 'll give you · and V\ 'e' lllike to serYe you in th e 
n1atte r. W e g uarantee sa tisfaction. 
The Royal Blues sell at $3.50. $4.00. $5.00, $6.00 
























Wil m list 
wit li sh s for 
9 
'll w t w will he shown in Selz Fi 
 lit  i t m; you'll like the com- 
h ; we'  lik  to serve you in the 
m atisfaction. 




To the Normal School Stu-
dents and the General Public 
an ex perience of over Fl FTY 
YE ARS in prescri ption fi ll-
ing and all t he details of a 
Retail Drug Business. Our 
prices are r ight, and we assure 
you of fairl courteous and 
prompt service. 
Very Respectful! y, 









North l\t1 ai n Srreet, Shac kl ett Block 
Samoset Chocolates a Specialty 
Ice-Cream and Soda \Vater 
Headquarters for 
All Kinds of Post Cards 
~~Come to see us when 
in town. 
MASSANETT A SPRINGS 
Four Miles East of Harrisonburg, Rockingham County, Va. 
WILL OPEN JUNE 1, 1911 
Comfortab le accommodations for 150 guests. Large new brick 
hotel, witb all modern conveniences; perfect sanitary arrangements: 
public and private baths, hot and co ld water and electric lights in 
every room. Fir t-class livery on tbe ground. Automobiles and 
carriages used for t ransportation. 
MASSANETTA \VATER FOR MALARIA, STO~IAC H AND KID-
~EY TROL1BLE has no equal. 
For hooklets, rates, etc., address 
l\l.ASSANETTA SPRI NGS CO~lPANY, Inc. 
Box 27-l· Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
~~I A SSANETTA \\'ATFR, from the Mas a netw Springs. Rockingha 111 County, Virginia 
Is high ly recomm end ed by Lhousa nds of penple, a nd end or ed !Jy phys icia ns of the 
highes t s tanding, as ,·ery be nefi cia l in cases nfMALARIA , TO~JACB AND KIDNEY TRO UBLE. 
~ I ASSANETTA \\' AT ER i bottled a ncl ea led aL the spring a nd ·hipped direct to the consumer. 
Pamphl .: ts, Testimonia ls. r~ nd a ll other in fo rma tion, gladly furnis hed. Address 
MASSANETTA SPRINGS COMPANY, Inc. 
Box No. 21 4 Harrisonburg, Virginia 
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~~~~~ACH \~EAR " ·e have been using our 
be t efforts to produce good printing; 
each year our \Vork has looked better 
than the year before. Last year our 
College Annual and Catalog Printing 
\Vas so satisfactory that its reputation brought us 
n1ore ,,·ork this spring than \Ve could handle; ~Te 
received orders from schools throughout this section 
of \ 1irginia and " ·ere forced to refuse orders from 
more distant school , orne of \vhich came from as 
far a,,·ay a Georgia. 
(jJ Good printing require thought and painstaking 
effort, as '"ell as careful handling; our ''rork shO\\'S 
evidence of thought on its e\·ery page and so brings 
satisfaCtion to our cu tomers and hold the attention 
of the reader. 
(jJ W e are tiJl trying our be, t to do good printing; 
v\ ·e are still increa ing our equipment and our force. 
Next year \\·e expect to be better prepared to handle 
college printing of all kinds than '~re have ever been. 
(jf H ave our n1an see you about your " ·ork, or if 
you are sotn e distance fron1 Staunton, \\'rite us. 
(St-ccEssoRs To C.\LDWELL-SrTES Co.) 
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